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A b a b y g irl was born t o ex-Presidcnt
F ourteen persons were badly poi
soned in a boarding house at Hum and Mrs. Harrison at Indianapolis,
boldt, la., by eating canned raspber Ind., on the 21st.
A bnowslide at Pitkin, Col., killed
ries.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

FOREST RESERVES.

NO.23.
WORK

CONGRESS.

THE INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL.

o f Missouri, said the b ill could not
pass w ithout debate, whereupon Mr.
P la tt did not press the measure. A
resolution by Mr. Allison was agreed
to, fixing the hour for assembling at 11
o’clock a. in. on and after next Wednesday.
The house yesterday passed the gen
eral deficiency appropriation bill and
began the consideration o f the last o f
the money bills, that providing fo r the
naval establishment. A long debate
occurred over the propriety o f the ap
propriation o f $1,300,000 for the South
ern Pacific railroad under the ju dg
ment o f the court o f claims, but the
house, by a vote o f 103 to 138, refused
to strike it out. The members who
favored the appropriation for the re
payment to members of the last con
gress o f salaries withheld from them
on account o f absence carried their
fight into the house, but they were
beaten, 96 to 122. Sixteen o f the 48
pages o f the naval b ill were completed.
The attem pt o f Mr. Urosvenor, o f Ohio,
to secure an amendment to retain ses
sion employes on the roll after March
4 to March 15, when the extra session
would begin, drew from him, when
pressed as to whether he was “ author
ized" to proclaim an “ extra session,’ ’
the good-natured admission that he
was authorized to assume that there
would be an extra session.
th e

t e h r in e g r a n t .

Feb. 2S.—The senate
committee on public lands yesterday
began its investigation of the action
of Secretary Francis and his associates,
who gave 28,000 acres o f Florida lands
to President Cleveland's father-in-law.
W

TO

a s h in g t o n ,

PRISON

AT SEVENTY-SIX.

Pennaylvanln Banker G rt« a L igh t Sentence
fo r C om m itting a B ig W rong.
L a n c a s t e r , Pa., Feb. 38.— E. K.

WILL

DEFY

CHURCH

RULES.

A Hom an C atholic G irl to lie M arried by a
P rotestant Minister.
St . L o u is , Feb. 22.—Another Roman

Catholic g irl is to wed outside her
faith, and the affair is likely to grieve
Archbishop Kain. I t w ill be remem
bered that only the other day this prel
ate ex-communicated Miss Josephine
Rowley, who married Dr. Whipple,
and also her bridemaid. The present
case is that o f Miss Frances Homes,
who is to wed on Wednesday Max J.
Ortliwein. Friends o f the bride to be,
feelin g that an appeal to Archbishop
Kain to have the marriage take
place at the Homes residence would
be futile, presented
the m atter
to
Archbishop
M artinelll.
the
apostolic delegate, who recommended,
to the archbishop here that a dispensa
tion be granted. Of course, Archbishop
Kain at once made the necessary con
cession, but fo r some reason the father
o f Miss Homos is not satisfied w ith the
arrangement. The result w ill be that
the wedding w ill take place in the
Homes parlor; that a Protestant min
ister w ill officiate, and that the Roman
Catholic church w ill likely lose another
communicant,.

WHOLE

FAMILY

DROWNED.

Loss o f L ife anil P ro p erty fro pi Floods In
and N ea r Middlesboro. Ky.
M i d d i .e s iio r o , Ky., Feb. 22.—A most

disastrous flood visited this valley yes
terday, flooding two-thirds o f the
town. Sixty fam ilies were forced from
their homes. Cumberland avenue, the
principal street, is under water. Moat
o f the stores are flooded. Several hun
dred people have to be fed by citizens.
A t West l’ in oville the Cumberland
river broke over its banks, doing im
mense dnmage. F ifty families were
forced from their homes. James Chadw ell, w ife and children were drowned
in P o w e ll’s river. The flood burst over
the bank and caught them in their
homes, which was swept away.

Smith, the ex-banker o f Columbia, Pa.,
who made a long and hard figh t to
keep out of jail, was surrendered to the
sheriff yesterday and taken to the
eastern penitentiary at Philadelphia.
Smith ran a private bank at Columbia
and attracted savings by paying in
W atova. I. T., Train Robber*.
terest dn deposits. When the institu
M uscooke, I. T., Feb. 23.—Saturday
tion closed the deposits amounted to n igh t w hile the northbound local on
about $200,000, w hile the cash on hand the V a lley road had taken the siding at
was practically nothing, and what real W atova for the passenger, two masked
estate he owned was more than covered men entercc the caboose and compelled
by judgments.
The depositors lost Conductor M att W allace and Brakeeverything, and Smith was prosecuted man Cotton to hand over $9.50 and a
for receiving deposits when ho kuew revolver. The passenger train pulled
the bank was insolvent. Upon con in at this moment, and the men would
viction he was given 3X years in prison, have attempted to rob it had not tho
but he fought the case to the last court citizens o f the town been aroused and
o f resort and lost. He is 76 years old. they were compelled to flee.
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Whmt Our Senator« and Representative#
Ex-Senator W. W. Martin, o f Fort
A re D oing ut the National Capitol.
S e n a t o r C h a n d l e b (N . H .) made a speed*
Scott, wants to succeed Col. Thomas
The President Issues Proclamations In the senate on the 19th against the singla
M ooulight as minister to Bolivia.
standard of either gold or silver and advocated
Setting Aside Timber Landa
Kansas is said to have tw o candidates
bimetallism. He also arraigned the silver re
publicans who bolted the St. Louis convention
for consul-general to Mexico— Congress
and
arraigned Senator Palmer (I1L) and the
man Kirkpatrick and Judge Vandivert.
Indianapolis convention. The bankruptcy b ill
The president hus appointed these
was then taken up, Senator Hoar (Mass->
Kansas postmasters: Mrs. Jennie W.
speaking in favor of the measure__ The house,
Beard at Hutchinson and Stephen The C’Ihuhc* D irectin g Tem porary Contracts after routine business had been disposed of,
devoted the day to the consideration of private
f o r Sectarian Schools A g re e d T o —TUo
Breeze at Cottonwood Falls.
pension bills und 39 were passed. The presi
General
Deficiency
D
ill
Tanned
Kansas Royal Arch Masons, in ses
dent’s veto of the bill to pension the widow o f
—T h e P errin e Grant.
sion at Salina, elected C. E. Monell, o f
Peter H. Allabach. of the One Hundred and
Thirty-First Pennsylvania volunteers, was sus
K irw in , high priest, and J. W . Smith,
tained by a vote of 115 to 79. A 'bill was also
of Minneapolis, grand scribe.
W ashington , Feb. 23.—President passed to define the jurisdiction of the United
Gov. Leedy has signed the b ill abol Cleveland celebrated the 165th anni States courts in cases for Infringement of let
ishing Judge Samuel W. V andivert’s versary o f the birth of George Wash ters patent.
T he senate on the 17th agreed to the confer
judicial district, composed o f Rush, ington by signing and prom ulgating
ence report on the Immigration bllL Senato*
Edwards and Pawnee counties.
13 proclamations, establishing as many Allen (Neb.) spoke on his resolution asking th »
C. C. Georgeson, professor of agricul additional forestry reservations con civil service commission for ¡information relat
ture in the state agricultural college taining an aggregate area o f 21,379,400 ing to the dismissal of employes at South
college at Manhattan, is bein g urged seres, two-fifths the area of the state Omaha, Neb. The resolution was agreed to.
A remonstrance was presented, signed by rep
for assistant secretary o f agriculture.
of Kansas. Secretary Francis’ report resentatives of the five civilized tribes of In
Capt. Thomas N. Graham, o f L a w  to the president on the subject shows dians, against the passage of legislation for re
rence, has been awarded a medal o f that a commission visited most or all forms in the Indian territory as proposed In tha
appropriation b ill....T h e house passed
honor by congress fo r gallan try in of the forest reservations and other Indian
tiie bill for the use and occupation under the
action at the battle o f Missionary public forests of the United States, right-of-way act of March 3, 1891, of all tha
devoting
three
months o f hard reservoir sites reserved by the geological sur
Ridge.
Th e Kansas state university has re travel and careful study, w ithout vey. The measure fs of considerable impor
ceived a g ift o f $10,000 from the New compensation, to the work assigned tance to the arid regions of the west.
T h e senate on the 18th spent six hours la
The amount o f land
in executive
England Em igrant A id Co., o f Boston, them.
session, the greater part of the timo
o f which Rev. Edward E verett Hale is each reservation already entered under being given to the consideration of the nomina
the general land law is, the secretary tion of Hon. C. F. Amidon to be district judge
president.
W illm er Carver, agent for the H art points out, insignificant, and the por • f North Dakota, who was finally confirmed.
It was so late when that matter was settled
ford insurance company at Tonganoxie, tions o f the area described are exempt that Senator Sherman (O.) asked for the post
who was accused o f fo rg ery and em ed from the proclamations. Some o f ponement of the debate on the arbitration
bezzlement. committed suicide rather the sections are w ithin the lim its o f treaty until the following day, which was
the railroad grants, and in such cases agreed to. Only minor business was transacted
than face the shame.
at the open session.... The house, by a vote of
A Clay county farm er has raised an an executive proclamation only re 197 to 91, reversed the finding of a majority o f
serves
the
alternate
sections.
The
sec
the elections committee and decided the con
interesting question. He says that a
farm er’s crop is his income, and i f it is retary w ill submit to congress a b ill tested election case of N. T. Hopkins vs. J. M.
Kendall,
from the Tenth Kentucky district, in
unconstitutional to tax incomes, it is authorizing the secretary o f the inte favor of the
republican contestant.
unconstitutional to tax the farm er’s rior to idem nify the beneficiaries in any
T h e senate on the 19th agreed to the confer
of
these
railroad
land
grants
included
crop.
ence report fixing the pension of Gen. StoneMiss Eva Beom, form erly money or within the limits o f the forest reserva man's widow ut 450 per month. Senator Hoar
(Mass.) Introduced a resolution, which won
der clerk in the Hutchinson post office, tions established by proclamation o f agreed
to, that Senator Daniel (Va.) should
w ho is charged w ith em bezzling 81,905, the president, bv patenting to them read to the senate Washington's farewell ad
an
equal
quantity
o
f
other
portions
o
f
had her prelim inary tria l at W ichita
dress on the 22<1. A bill was passed setting
recently and was held to the grand the public domain within specified aside a plot of ground in Washington for me
limits. The reservations are situated morial purposes under the auspices of th «
jury.
in South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, Daughters of the American Revolution. Tha
H a lf a hundred farmers in the vicinsenate then went into executive session and
Idaho, Washington, California and spent
eight hours on the arbitration treaty
n ity o f EUinwood w ill this season ex
Utah.
without accomplishing any definite result___
periment w ith sugar beet raising. It is
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
The house considered the general deficiency
claimed that the beets w ill withstand
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 23.—The senate appropriation bill, a spirited debate occurring
more drought than any other crop that
spent its first hour yesterday in listen over the general subject of paying claims
against the United States. Mr. Grow, (Pa.)
can be planted.
ing to Washington's farew ell address,
Owing to the non-payment o f taxes read b y Mr. Daniel, o f Virginia, and branched off and spoke for an hour on the free
homes bill, deprecating Its fate by being smoth
by the abandoned ’ Frisco road, school then turned its attention to the Indian ered in committee. The house refused to con
districts in the southern part o f Sum appropriation bill. It involved a con cur in a conference report raising the pension
ner county find themselves short of test over sectarian Indian schools. The of the widow of Gen. Carr from 950 to 975.
I n the senate on the SDth the Indian appro
funds, us the railroad's taxes wei-e de clause directing temporary contracts
bill was taken-up. The provision en
pended upon fo r mean?
■ run the w ith these schools, when no govern priation
abling Kansas merchants to go upon any reser
schools.
ment schools w ere available, was vation or agency to collect accounts against In
W hile out hunting near Em poria 16- agreed to—51 to 8. A provision was dians to whom allotment» had boon made hod
year-old Evan W illiam s met a peculiar added declaring it to be the settled previously been stricken eut oy the committee
the senate sustained the committee. The
accidental death. A charge o f shot policy o f the government hereafter to und
sectarian schools provision caused considerable
entered under his chin and passed out make no appropriations whatever fo r discussion but no final action was taken on It.
at the top o f his head. The flash o f the support o f sectarian schools.
A resolution was passed expressing sympathy
with the Greeks and Cretans in their struggle
the gun ignited his cloth in g and the
A veto from President Cleveland on a against the Turks. The senate also took up
body was badly burned.
private pension b ill brought out sharp the bill passed by the house last session au
Editor Mayse, o f the Ashland Clip criticism from Mr. G allingcr against thorizing the appointment of a non-partisan
per, until recently olerk o f the house the president’s course. Mr. Platt, o f committee to collate Information and recom
committee on live stock, was dis Connecticut, endeavored to pass the mend legislation to meet problems presented
by labor, agriculture and capital.... The house
charged from his position and expelled b ill relatin g to ju dicial proceedings in discussed
the general deficiency bill, Mr. Hop
from the floor o f the house for w ritin g the territories, sta tin g that the lives kins (I1L) moving to strike out the item of 912,“ pieces” to his paper reflecting on the o f four men, under sentence o f execu 000 to pay members of the Fifty-Thlvd oongrosa
moral in tegrity o f oertain members of tion, in the Indian territory, w ere de th» amount withheld from them on aoeeunt of
absence. After a lively debate the Item was
the legislature.
pendent largely on this bill. Mr. Vest, stricken out by a vote of 118 to 55.

Tw o children, N ora Cain, aged four, Martin Mentley and seriously injured
and a two-year-old-brother, set fire to J. W. Brigham w h ile asleep in their
the grass in the yard near Shaner, Ok., cabin near the Cleopatra mine.
A fire broke out in Heares’ dry goods
«General Wilson and the members of during their mother’s absence and were
store at Grand Forks, N. II., at two
"the V irgin ia congressional delegation burned to death.
T h e eastbound N orfolk & Western o’clock on the morning o f the 21st, w ith
le ft W ashington on a special train for
express
was wrecked through a wash the mercury 25 degrees below zero, and
Winchester, Va., to attend the funeral
out
near
Lovelette, O., on the 21st and did damage to the amount o f $225,000.
-of the late Hon. Randolph Tucker on
three truinmen were probably fa ta lly There were many narrow escapes o f
the 16th.
people in scanty clothing.
T he supreme council of the National injured.
A dispatch from Middlesboro, Ky.,
T he county infirmary at Canfield, O.,
Farmers’ Alliance and Industrial union
at Washington on the 17th elected of was burned on the 21st. One o f the in on the 21st stated that a most disastrous
ficers fo r the ensuing year as follow s: sane patients was cremated, but the flood had visited that valley, many
people being forced out o f their homes.
President, Mann l ’age, V irginia; vice 235 others w ere a ll rescued.
A train in tw o sections on the C., St. Kailroad bridges had been washed
president, C. Vincent, Indianapolis,
Ind.; secretary-treasurer, W. P. Bricker, P., M. & O. road, w hile hacking up to aw ay and trains water-bound. Near
recouple near Ponca, Neb., collided. P ow ell’s river James Chadwell and his
Pennsylvania.
P resident Cleveland has been in Several cars were derailed and the fam ily were drowned, the flood sweep
formed that the friends o f the arbitra wreck caught fire and Michael Waters, ing away his house.
Ciiuno Sing , a Chinaman, was hanged
tion treaty considered it advisable not a traveling salesman, was pinned under
to attempt to force its passage by this the debris and so badly burned that he at San Quentin, Cal., on the 17th for
three atrocious murders.
congress, as a vote now would probably w ill die.
K id O’Bhien , o f Arkansas, knocked
Gov.
B
h
s
h
x
e
l
l
,
o
f
Ohio,
h
a
s
pub
result in its defeat. Mr. Cleveland ex
lished a statement that when Senator out Chess Allen, o f S t Joseph, Mo., in
pressed his disappointment.
T he national congress o f mothers Sherman resigned to enter President the 14th round of a contest for 15
opened at Washington on the 17th. M cKinley’s cabinet Marcus A. Hanna rounds at Hot Springs, Ark.
John Circi.ei.ez started to make a
A fte r organizing and accomplishing would be appointed as United States
fire at five o’clock on the morning o f
some routine business a recess was senator in Sherman’s place.
J o b k i ’ ii M u r d o c k , o f Scott county, the 19th and go t the gasoline can in
taken by the members to call on Mrs.
Cleveland, who had tendered them a Va., who was supposed to have been stead o f the coal oil can. In an instant
murdered 25 years ago, and for which there was an explosion and the house
form al reception.
Gen. A lfred P leasanton , the fa  crime Bud Lindsay served 21 years in was set on fire. John Circlelez’ s fam ily
mous cavalry leader, who had long been the V irginia penitentiary, has returned and his brother Jacob's fam ily were
to his form er home. Lindsay died re seriously burned. A t the hospital it
ill, died at Washington on the 17th.
was thought that five out o f the eigh t
T he First Baptist church at Wash cently.
T he attorney-general of Nebraska persons injured would die.
ington was crowded on the 18th by at
Dan ie l McCarthy was hanged at
tendants at the mothers’ congress. has rendered an opinion declaring that
Mrs. Ballington Booth conducted the the curfew law in force in a number of Chicago on the 19th for the murder o f
devotional exercises. Many prominent towns In the state is unconstitutional. his w ife on May 12, 1896. She had sep
T iik squadrons o f the united powers arated from him on account o f his
women discussed tha best w ay to
bombarded Canea, the Cretan capital, drunken habits and on her refusal to
brin g up children.
P ostmaster-General W ilson has an on the 21st to prevent Greece occupy live w ith him, he shot her at her moth
er's house w hile he was in a state of
nounced that he has accepted the pres ing it.
T he annual exhibition o f the Nation intoxication.
idency o f the Washington and Lee uni
W hile a force of workmen were low
versity at Lexington, Va. lie w ill as al Carnation society opened at Cincin
nati with over 15,000 blooms. The ering a boiler into a Spanish cruiser at
sume the duties on July 1.
T he last evening reception of this decorating committee used 2,000 carna the naval yards in Cadiz on the 18th
administration was given by President tions and two miles of asparagus, fern the tackling gave way and the boiler
fell on the men, killing six and seri
and Mrs. Cleveland at the w hite house and smilax on the banquet halL
Judok E. A. T homas, a leading law  ously injuring ten others.
on the 18th for the benefit o f the gen
T he residence of Thomas Browneral public. The crowd was a record yer o f Falls City, Neb., was run over
breaker in point o f attendance, it be and killed by a train w hile he was owski at Iron River, Mich., was gutted
by fire on the 18th and tw o young chil
in g estimated that between 5,000 and crossing the track.
T he general conference o f Seventh dren who were in the house at the
6,000 persons were in line during the
The
Day Adventists commenced at Lincoln, time were burned to denth.
tw o hours.
Secretary Oi .ney sounded the B rit Neb., on the 19th, delegates being pres mother had le ft the children locked in.
James A. Ga r y , o f E llicottC ity, Md.,
ish government about the amendments ent from Europe, Asia, Africa. Australia
which have been proposed to the arbi and all portions of the United States. it was stated on alleged authoritative
tration treaty in the senate. Ambassa President Olsen made an address, in information, w ill be M cK inley’s post
dor Bayard stated that Lord Salisbury which he reviewed the work done by master-general.
T he woman suffrage amendment was
eared little about the amendments the denomination.
T he Lake Shore & Michigan South lost in the Nevada assembly on the 10th
'elim inatin g K in g Oscar of Norw ay and
Sweden and reaffirming the Monroe ern railw ay elevator “ A"’ at Toledo, O., by a vote of 15 to 5.
T iie special reporter o f the Asso
doctrine, but the British were sur was destroyed by fire on the n igh t o f
prised at the objection raised in the the 19th, entailing a loss o f $865,900. ciated press, who has visited the
senate and attributed it to political About 325,009 bushels o f wheat in the famine stricken districts of India,
and personal motives rather than to elevator and in 00 unloaded cars went states that children are deserted and
left to forage for themselves and that
serious opposition to the general idea np in smoke.
T he National Editorial association the m ortality is aw ful at Banda, the
■of arbitration.
T h e m o th e r s ’ c o n g re s s a t W a s h in g  adjourned at Galveston, Tex., on the blackest spot o f the Hundelkund pro
to n on th e 19th passed m a n y r e s o lu  19th to meet at Denver. Col., next year. vince, where, out o f a population o f
tio n s a n d lis te n e d t o th e r e a d in g o f Louis Holtman, o f Brazil, Ind., svas 700,000, 200,000 are receiving relief and
p ap ers b e a r in g o n th e b r in g in g u p o f elected president; J. E. J unkin, of the number is expected to reach 800,c h ild r e n an d th e n a d jo u rn e d to m e e t Sterling, Kan., first vice president, and 000.
T he motormen and conductors on the
W. J. M. Page, o f Jerseyville, 111., cor
a g a in in W a s h in g to n n e x t y e a r.
street railways at Galveston, Tex.,
T h e p o s tm a s te rs and th e p a tr o n s a t responding secretary.
J a m e s A . G a r y , o f Baltimore, Md., »truck on the 17th for an increase in
■every on e o f th e 44 p o s t offic e s w h e r e
Bondsmen of the late Postmaster
r u ra l fr e e d e liv e r y has b e en in o p e r a  had an interview w ith President-elect wages.
Mapes,
o f Kansas City, w ill have to
t io n h a v e in d o rs e d th e p la n a n d th e M cKinley at Canton. O., on the 19th
A D D IT IO N A L D ISPATCH ER.
p o s tm a s te r-g e n e r a l w i l l m a k e a s p e c ia l and then stated to an Associated press
T h e congress of the Daughters o f the pay the shortage. T h ey have been
r e p o r t t o c o n g re s s c o n c e r n in g th e e x  reporter that Mr. M cK inley had ten Revolution opened at Washington on cited to appear before United States
dered him a portfolio in his cabinet, the 23d. The president-general, Mrs. Judge Foster at Topeka and show why
p e r im e n t.
G il e s Y . Cr e n s h a w , o f M a y s v ille , bnt which one had not been definitely Stevenson, w ife o f the vice president t h e y ' transferred a ll their property
Mo., has been nominated by the presi decided.
o f the United States, called the meet about the time o f the reported short
M. A . H a n n a w ill contest in the ing to order and her address was re age. The judgm ent against the bonds
dent successor to the late Gen. Jo
men is fo r $9,000.
■Shelby as United State» marshal for Ohio legislature next w in ter for the sponded to by Mrs. Elroy M. Avery,
Maj. Calvin Hood, o f Emporia, ■
fn ll term in the United States senate. state regent o f Ohio.
th e Western Missouri district.
His supporters have already organized
J ames A shton, i brakeman, tried to w ealthy stockman and leading repub
G E N E R A L NEW S.
B y the explosion o f natural gas in his campaign. The hope that Gov. dislodge a tramp, who was stealing a lican, is opposed to the ta riff to ex
the press room o f the Chicago Chroni Bushnell may appoint Hanna to fill ride on a freigh t train near Hawkins, clude Mexican cattle from the United
c le six persons were burned, tw o of the unexpired term o f Senator Sher Tex., and a desperate fight ensued and States. He says the Mexican cattle
shipped into Kansas do not interfere
llaw kins was killed.
them dangerously. The explosion was man has practically been abandoned.
T he Colorado house, by a vote o f 82
Michael Gi .kason , aged 85, residing w ith the cattle we raise, and creates s
caused by a leak in the pipes.
A m ob o f about 150 colored men as to 15, passed the high hat bill. Three at Galena, Ind., started to transfer a demand for our surplus corn. He says
sembled at the Guthrie, Ok., depot for women representatives voted fo r the flock o f 40 sheep from one lot to an Kansas can better afford to fatten cat
the purpose of lynching Eldridge Pres bill and their votes created some ap other, and was lettin g down the bars tle than to raise them.
Cimarron, Gray county, and An
ton, colored, who shot another colored plause. The b ill provides fo r a pen of a fence, when a ram dashed at him
man, but the sheriff and his deputies alty o f $10 for the first offense o f wear and butted him to the ground. W hile thony, Harper county, have asked the
ing a high hat in a theater and as high lyin g prostrate, the other sheep fol legislature to aid them to compromise
■outwitted them.
their indebtedness. The bondod in
lowed and trampled him to death.
G o v . T h o r n t o n has p la c e d a c o m p a n y as $50 in aggravated cases.
A c i .a y bank near Rock Island, 111.,
R ev . Peter W allace died at Chica debtedness o f Anthony is $170,000, with
o f in fa n t r y on g u a r d a t th e p e n ite n 
t ia r y a t S a n ta F e , N. M., o n a c c o u n t caved in and buried three workmen. go recently, aged 84. He was fo r over several years’ interest, w hile the taxa
o f th e d is c o v e r y o f a p lo t t o b lo w up One was taken out dead and the other 40 years a noted methodist preacher ble wealth of the town is fa r below
and raised a company o f soldiers in that amount. Cimarron owes $88,000,
t h e b u ild in g so as t o lib e r a t e fo u r two were seriously injured.
T here was a great gathering at a 1861 in Sangamon county, 111., fo r the w ith interest, and her taxable prop
m e m b e rs o f 1he B o r r e g o g a n g , u n d e r
Charleston, S. C., hotel on the n igh t of Seventy-Third regiment, known as the erty is only valued at $27,000.
s e n te n o e o f d e a th f o r m u rd er.
I f sensational charges made by the
R e p u b l i c a n s , including Messrs. Mc the 18th, where the chamber o f com “ Preacher regim ent,” all o f the officers
W ichita Beacon are true, that city
Kinley, Hanna and Carnegie, proposed merce served their annual banquet, o f which wore clergymen.
T he Paris Uaulols stated on the 23d needs a Lexow committee. The bonded
to raise a fund of $100,000 fo r the ben with Secretary H erbert as the guest of
efit o f the fam ily o f Col. J. R. Fellows, honor. The secretary, w ith Adm. that the powers had entrusted to Ita ly debt o f the city is about $1,000,000, and
-of New York, who recently died from Bunce and his staff, the captains and the authority to pacify and administer about $248,000 of this amount is in re
a cold caught w hile stumping the south executive officers o f the war ships and the affairs o f Crete pending the estab funding bonds. The Beacon chargee
the governor o f South Carolina were lishment of constitutional autonomy that a large part o f these refunding
fo r the Palmer and Buckner ticket.
bonds is a reissue o f special assessment
fo r the island.
T h e loss to the Texas & Pacific Coal invited guests.
M r . H a n n a declared to an Associated
T h e annual m eeting of th e National bonds, which have been paid b y the
■Co. from the recent fire at Thurber,
Tex., was the tipple and engine-room press reporter on the 17th that he Reform Press association was called to taxpayers, and the money diverted tc
-and engine and hoist o f shaft No. 5. would not be a member o f President order at Memphis,'Tenn., by President other purposes than for which it woe
Paul Vandervoort, o f Nebraska. Nearly intended.
part o f the fanhouse and 11 mules suf M cKinley’s cabinet.
A f t e r a four hours' debate, fu ll of every southern and western State was
The published declaration o f Dr.
focated.
T h e failures in the United States for feelin g and often bitter w ith personal represented.
Lvman
Abbott that he disbelieves♦the
w
the week ended the 10th were, accord ities, the bill allow in g the women the
A section o f the elevated seats at a Bible story o f Jonah and the whale,
in g to Bradstrect’s report, 325, against right o f suffrage w ent to a rote In the circus at Brownsville, Tex., collapsed brings out the statement that Chan
Oklahoma house on the 18th and was and precipitated 300 persons to the cellor Snow, o f the state university,
-276 the same week last year.
T he seventh annual convention o f defeated by a vote o f 11 to 18, the ma ground. 8ix persons may die. Many himself a member of the Congrega
Ahe National Alliance Aid association jority of the populists figh tin g it hard. others were badly bruised.
tional church, denies the whole story
A r e c e n t dispatch to the Madrid Imwas called to order at Balias. Tex., on
T he senate on the 22d listened to the o f Adam and Eve and the creation ol
the 18th by President W ardell. About pnrcial from Havana stated that the reading by Mr. Daniel o f Washington's man. He says that the theory o f the
-40 delegates and mcmbc*s, represent opinion was prevalent in Cuba that the farew ell address and then turned its Instantaneous creation o f man comes
in g six states, were present. The fo l proposed reforms In the island w ill attention to the Indian appropriation largely from M ilton and a mistaken
lo w in g officers were elected to serve have absolutely no influence on the b ill, the clause directing temporary interpretation of the Bible.
the ensuing year: President. A. War- war.
The grand lodge A. F. & A. M. of
contracts for sectarian schools being
Ch ari .es N. Crewson. o f the Uni agreed to. The house passed the gen Kansas was in session at Salina last
d ell, o f Topeka, Knn.; vice president
Evan Jones, o f Dublin, Tex.; second versity of Chicago, has received a let eral deficiency b ill and then took up week. Reports showed the order to be
vice president, Helen S. Johnson, o f ter from Chairman James K. Jones, o f the naval bill.
prosperous and harmonious. During
Pennsylvania; secretary, 8. D. Cooley, the democratic national committee,
T he president has issued 18 procla the year 22» masons died in the state.
urging upon him the importance o f re mations setting aside certain timber W ichita was selected fo r the 1898 meet
o f Topeka, Kan.
K y l e was re-elected United States organizing the Bryan League o f Col lands in South Dakota, W yoming, ing place. Officers elected w ere: W il
senator at Pierre, S. D., on the 18th by lege clubs and starting at once a “ cam Montana. Idaho, Washington, Califor liam M. Shaver, grand master; Maurice
the solid republican vote and a few paign of education” in the interests o f nia and Utah as forest reservations.
L. Stone, deputy grand master: II. C.
free silver for the presidential election
populista who stayed by him.
T he populist editors w ho believe in Loomis, senior warden; Charles J.
T mk 11th annual convention o f the o f 1900. Senator Jones stated that he fusion w ith the democracy and are op-1 Webb, junior warden; Robert E. TorNewspaper Publishers’ association be had written similar letters to other Jposed to Paul Vandervoort, met at Jrington, treasurer, and A. K. Wilson,
gan at N ew York on the 17th, the at educational institutions in various ¡Kansas City, Mo., on the22d, A. Uozellc secretary.
parts o f the country.
tendance being unusually large.
'ca llin g the m eeting to order.
W A S H IN G T O N NOTES.
Secretary Carlisle , Postmaster-
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“ But do tell me what happened,” 1 the past, and w ill do every duj- in the
future; but she seems to think that
urged.
“ Nothing happened.
I once met the expression protects her from the
some one whom I loved very much, and well-founded aharge o f over-indulW . E. T I M M O N S , P u b lis h e r.
I think he loved me; but I am not even geuce.
So Uncle James and Miss Stubbs came
sure o f that. I sometimes feel I ’d give
COTTONWOOD P A L L S , - - KANSAS.
everything I havft if I could only be to stay with us. My uncle arrived first;
sure of that, but I ’m not. He was a and as he sat w ith mother and me in
MY MATRIMONIAL AGENCY. young mau who had his way to muke in the morning room, he asked: Is anyone
the w orld; nnd my dear father— as I else s ta jin g with you, Jane?”
“ Only Mis« Stubbs,” replied mother;
have told you before— thought a great
M y scheme was that a marriage should deal o f our fam ily and position, and “ and she arrives this afternoon. We met
he arranged between Uncle James and considered the man I loved was not her at Lucerne, j'ou know."
Miss Stubbs. N ot that it was my busi good enough for me. So he just put a
“ Oh! some g irl that Madge took a
greut fancj- to, isn’t she?”
ness in the leust— but that did not stop to our friendship.”
“ I took a great fancy to her,” I an
“ And you tamely submitted?”
hinder me from interfering; nor that
“ W hat else eould I do? My dear fa  swered; “ but she isn’t a girl. She is
1 thought the chief parties concerned
w ere at all suite«! to each other—I never ther was a very stern man, and I dared quire old.”
“ What a nuisance!” said Uncle
troubled my head about such minor not ilisobej' him.”
And ns I gazed into the timid face I James, in his sharp manner. “ Ih a teo ld
details. I have always been fond of
interfering with other people’s affairs; realized that poor Miss Stublxs had not women, and old maids, especially.”
“ You won’t hate her, James,” said
not for their good at all, but simply for needed much coercion to make her give
m y own pleasure. I have the greatest up her day dream at her stern father’s mother, soothiuglj’ ; “ she is so quiet
and unobtrusive that you’ll hardlj- know
•
sympathy for people who put their command.
“ W hat was j ’our lover lik e?" I asked. she is in the house." Then she smiled
fingers into neighboring pies, provided
“ Oh! mj' dear, he was the haiulsomest slylj- at me, and I felt my matrimonial
they confess they do it for their own
enjoyment und not fo r the advantage man I ever saw, with sucli attractive plans foredoomed to failure.
A t that moment Miss Stubbs arrived,
o f the pics; men do not kill foxes for manners,” she replied.
“ Was he tall?” I asked. (Being five- and mother and I ran into the hall to
food, but from love of sport; women
interfere with their neighbors for ex foot-nine myself, 1 had a profound con meet her. Site looke«! as failed and
washed-out as ever, und as l followed
actly the sume reason, l ’ ut your fin tempt fo r little men).
“ Yes, dear, anil such a fine figure; her and mother into the morning-room
gers, dear ladies, into one another’s pies,
by all means; but remember that it nice brond shoulders, you know, uml a I sighed over the fu tility of my wellmeant scheme.
is the finger and not the pie which de splendid carriage.”
“ Let me introduce my brother to j-ou,"
I could not help wondering how n
rives pleasure from the operation! Hav
in g so much to see after in important fine, handsome man could have fallen mother began. “ James, this is—” Hut
matters, Providence seems sometimes in love w ith such a colorless nonentity before she could finish her sentence
in need o f local agencies to manage o f a woman, but— as I have frequently Uncle James jumped up nnd seized Miss
minor affairs in remote country dis noticed— there is no accounting for Stubbs bj- both hands, crj-ing: “ Why,
Annie! jo u don’ t mean to say that
tricts—ut least so I thought in my young tastes.
days—and I was more than ready to
I was filled w ith pity fo r poor Miss it is j-ou, come back to me after all
undertake the office o f Providence’s lo Stubbs; it seemed so sad to go through these years?” And there was a look
cal agent. Therefore I decided that life without ever really living, as she on his face that the tenderest pork
Uncle Janies should marry Miss Stubbs. bad done; and thus it was that my chops and the safest investments hud
We met Miss Stubbs while we weft; greut scheme occurred to me. What a never been nble to call forth.
Miss Stubbs was quite flushed, and
traveling in Switzerland. She was a good tiling it would be if Uncle James
little, timid, washed-out old maid. Her would marry Miss Stubbs, and so give trem bling all over. “ And it is really
besetting sin was gentleness; she was her some com fort at the end o f her life! you, James? 1 never dreamed that I
too gentle for anything. Once when I said comfort, because I was afraid should see jo u again.”
“ This is Annie Lorim er that I used to
m y brother Tom was a little boy he happiness was no longer possible to
was naughty, and mother thought her her; that had disappeared forever w ith tell you about, Jane,” explained Uncle
wisest course lay in the proverbial soft the vanished fairy prince o f her youth; Janie«, turning to mother, but still
answer. Tom bore mother's soft an but a comfortable old age is not a keeping Miss Stubbs’ hands in his;
swers aB long as he could, but he was thing to be despised, nnd at present the “ but why on earth do j-ou call her Miss
but youthful flesh nnd blood after all, little woman was jioor und desolate. I Stubbs?”
Miss Stubbs answered lo r mother.
and naughty at that; so at last he ex felt that Uncle James was an inndeclaimed: “ I wish, mother, you wouldn’t quute substitute for the lost hero whom “ Th ey only knew me ns Miss Stubbs,
Miss Stubbs had described to me; but, James. When mj- father came into that
be so silly and gen tle!”
Miss Stubbs always made me recall on the other hand, what man w ith the estate which proved such a disnppointthat early remark of Tom ’s: she was smallest pretension to heroism would ment to him he had to give up the name
eo very ‘‘silly and gentle.” Then she throw t.he handkerchief to a plain, o f Lorim er and take that o f Stubbs;
coded to her gentleness gentility, which frightened, little spinster o f an uncer and I supposed 1 never mentioned that
my name had once been Lorimer.”
is also a tryin g virtue to onlookers. tain age?
As we all sat at tea together I medi
Uncle James was mother’s only broth
What with her gentleness and her gen
tility , she sjtoke so softly that one couhl er. He was a worthy, middle-aged tate«! deeply on the romantic situation
only hear half that she said, and that bachelor— rather short and increasing and thought how sad it must be to be
half was by no means stimulating men ly stout—and was the apotheosis o f parted from n fine, handsome man, sueli
tal food. She had pale huir and pule commonplace respectabilitj-. He pos- as Miss Stubbs hail ileseribed to me,
eyelashes and pale ideas; but under s« ssed a kind heart und a dogmatic man and from a golden-haireil fairy such as
neath all that, the sweetest, most un ner; nnd he lived chiefly ut his club, and uncle used to talk about to mother;
selfish nature that woman ever pos thought a great deal too much about and then to meet them five nnd twenty
sessed. A t first I laughed at her, she things to eat. Tom said that his high \-ears afterward, transformed into a fnt,
Eeemed so dull nnd colorless; but as est feelings were aroused only bj’ pork old bachelor und a failed old maid. Hut
I grew to know her better 1 discovered chops, but Tom was always rather se my cup o f amazement was fu ll when I
many virtues and no faults in the faded vere on Uncle James. When my uncle heard Uncle James saj-:
“ What have j-ou been doing to keep
little woman. She took a great fancy didn’t talk about the food ut the club,
to me— because I was so young and he talked about shares and investments, j-ourseif so young, Annie? You hard
etrong and full o f life, she saiil— ami so it was no wonder that Tom and I lj' look a daj- older than when I last
told me all her dreary history. H er thought him rather an old bore, though saw j-ou.”
And Miss Stubbs replied; “ Yon also
parents were gentlepeople o f good fam we were always kind to him because he
ily, and late in life her father came into wns a relation. This, then, was the are scarcely altered a bit, James. I
a small estate for which he had been victim I yearned to offer upon Miss should have known j-ou anywhere."
This fa irly knocked me over. I t is
w aiting for years. Hut the estate was so Stubh’8 shrine, nnd I divulged my
absurd to say that Love is blind. Love
greatly impoverished and so heavily in- scheme to mother.
cumbered that he was ruined by his
Mother laughed. “ I should be very not onlj- sees beauties nnd virtues no
f.uccession to it; and he died o f the dis glml for your uncle to m arry," she said, one else sees, but what it hits once seen
appointment, leaving his w ife and only “ as it worries me to think o f him all it sees alwaj-s. It is very funny and in
child with a miseraMe pittance; while alone, especially when he is goutj\ But teresting!
The next day I said to Miss Stubbs:
the estate, which »A s strictly entailed, how eould j-ou expect him, or any other
passed on to a distant cousin. Mrs. man, to fall in love with that faded old “ W hatever made j-ou say Uncle James
was tall when j-ou described him to
Btuhbs survived her husband several inaid?”
years, but now she too was dead, and
“ Oh! I don’t expect him to fall in me ?”
“ Because he is tnll. Don’t you think
Miss Stubbs was as lonely as she was love,” I replied; “ lie’ s fa r too old. Hut
poor. There was something very piti I should like to see Miss Stubbs com your uncle is a very fine man, m y dear?”
“ I «lon’t know; he nlwnj-s seerne«!
ful to me about Miss Stubbs;
she fortably settled, nnd I nm sure she
»eemed to have missed all that makes would be a good, peaceful, little w ife. rather short to me, somehow,” I stam
life worth living—to have sat alone on Besides, Uncle James isn’t exactly the mered, awkwardly.
Miss Stubbs smiled. “ T o j-ou, j-es;
the bank while the stream flowed by; sort o f person to win a beautiful
but you are so exceptionally tall, j-ou
and it has always seemed to me sad princess fo r his bride.”
der to die of starvation on the bank than
“ Boor James! • And je t he had his know.”
W hereby I learned that height Is,
to be dashed to pieces by the current.
beautiful princess once, like other
after all, only a question of propor
“ My dear,” she said to me one day men.”
tion.
when we hail become intimate with each
“ Tell me about it, mother. Y’ ou don’t
Not long after this Uncle Jnmes asked
other, “ don’ t say yoy want to see life mean thnt that prosaic old uncle o f
me in his sharp, masterful w ay: “ What
•—seeing is dreary work. 1 never waut- mine was ever in love?”
possessed you, Madge, when j-ou told
e«l to see life, I wanted to live life; but
“ I do, though; he was drendfullj' in
me that Annie was old? Why, she is
I have never done either.”
love once, j’ears and years ago. He used
I took her thin little hand in mine, to tell me a lot nbout the girl, and how no more old thnn I am.”
I felt confused. “ She seemed rather
and stroked it.
“ Were j’ou unhappy happj' he would be if only he could win
old
to me. somehow,” I stammered.
when you were young?” I asked.
her, though he hardlj- dared to hope she
My uncle smiled. “ You, j-es; but j-ou
“ Oh! no, not unhappy, my dear; but would ever look at him. I never knew
are so absurdly j-oung, you know.”
not happy, either. 1 am not complain exnetly what happened; but he wrote
W hereby I learned that age also is
ing, for everyone was very kind to me, to me saying that the thing was finally
a question o f proportion.
and ready to give me little scraps of at un end, anil begging me never to men
On the day that Unrle James nnd
their lives to share; but no one seemed tion Annie Ix>rimcr’s name to him
Aunt Annie were married mother said
to realize that I wanted a life o f my again. And I never have done so."
to me: “ I think that Providence helped
own.”
“ What a pretty name! Was she pret my managing little girl with her plans
‘ T o o r Miss Stubbs!” I whispered.
ty, too?”
this tim e.”
“ I t is kind o f you to be sorry fo r me,
“ I never saw her,” replied mother,
“ No, mother,” I answered. “ Provi
my dear Madge, but really T am not com “ but James used to say she was lovely; dence took it out o f my hands altogeth
plaining. 1 have had a very peaceful a dainty, exijuisite, fairy-like girl, as er and finished the business alone, nnd
lot compared with many women. Hut fragile as a bit o f china, with golden did it a million times better than I
J have always had the feeling that there huir and blue ej-es and a lovely com could have imagined.”
is such a great deal to be go t out of plexion. She «lanced beautifullj-, and
Mother smiled.
life, and that I have somehow missed it wns just the tjqte to attract James, who
“ You see,” I continued, “ mj- scheme
nil. There is plenty going on some bad always been accustomed to big, was to bring two rather uninteresting,
where, but I am always out of it.”
strong women.” (Mother is quite ns middle-aged people together nnd insure
“ I think I know what you mean; it tall as I am, and my grandmother was a dull and comfortable old age for them,
Is dull to sit in the boxes when one even taller.)
but Providence’s plan wns to unite two
v ants to be on the stage."
‘ T o o r Uncle Jam es!" I said. “ It is true lovers who had waited for each
“ Exactlj”, and I have never even hn«l funny to imagine his caring for anj-- other fo r a quarter o f a century and
the boxes; I have had to be content with thing except pork chops and safe in make them young again and happy
w ith the highest sort o f happiness.
vestments.”
the dress circle.”
“ H e cared enough for Annie Lorim er The ways of Providence are better than
“ But did you never full in love?” 1
five-and-twenty years ago,” replied our ways, after all; aren’t thej-,
Osked, w ith extreme boldness.
mother?’'
The pnle blue eyes filled with tears. mother.
“ A ^ the heavens are higher than the
When our Swiss t rip was over, and we
“ Yes, (iear Madge. And I should like
earth,”
said mother, softlj-.— Woman at
were
settled
at
home
¡«gain,
I
induced
to tell you nbout it, only there is noth
mother to invite Uncle James and Miss Home.
in g to tell.”
“ Oh! please tell me as much as there Stubbs to pay us a visit nt the same
•
The C onvict’ s Threat.
is, even if there is nothing,” I coaxed, time. She said it, was an absurd ar
Jailer—Come, now! I want j-ou all to
rangement and would lead to nothing, understand that there w ill be no in
lllogically.
“ If there were more to tell, I think but she sent the invitations, neverthe subordination tolerated in this jail
I shouldn’t mind so much,” said Miss less. Father nnd mother nlwaj-s let while I nm in charge.
Convict— Get off your perch, old mnn!
Htubbs, sadly; “ I ’d rather have a sad me do as 1 like, and have the. things I
Blory tliau none at all. As it is, I haven’t want, because l am the only daughter. We want you to understand that if j-ott
even the right to lie unhappj-; that isn’t, Girls with a shoal o f sisters don’t get don’t treat us easy j-ou’ll find yourself
o f course, equal to the righ t to be happy, nearly as much their own way ns I do. out o f a job.
which some fortunate women have, but People always think more of an od«i cup
“ What do you mean by talking to me
It is better than nothing. Why, Madge, and saucer thnn o f a whole tea set; and like that?”
m y youth is over, and I have nothing j e t I sometimes think it must be jo l
“ I mean just dis: E f our doss o f
citizens takes it inter dor heads to rele ft to remember it by—not even a love lier to be one o f a teaset after all.
“ You ate too fond o f acting ns an Bpec’ the law an’ jine the ranks o f
letter. I think if I had just one love
letter, that I could keep alwaj’s and amutewr Providence, Madge,” mother morality, dere won’t be no jails an’ dere
read over and over again, I should be said; “ but I don’t mind helping you this won’t be no jailers, see? So yer g a n t
ter mind yer manners, old chappie, o r
content; for then I should feel that I OIKNS.”
Mother alwaj-s saj-s “ this once” about w e’ll turn in an* reform. Bn’ den yer
had one flowev left out o f th^summer
kind things she has done every d a ; in name is Dennis.” —Boston Courier.
o f life.”

IHE COTTOKW
OODFALLS CODRANT.

Could W e But Know.
Could we but know tbe thing* our best
friends say.
W hen w e’ re aw ay,
And how we serve fo r targets fo r attack,
W eM not come back.
Could we but know the things they never
■ay.
W hen w e’ re aw ay.
About our conscious dign ity and fame.
W e ’d quit the game.
—Chicago Evening News.
P A Y M E N T D E F E K R E Ik

Mr. Jones— I ’ ve got a number of notes
to meet to-morrow and not a cent to
meet them with. There’ll be the devil
to pay.
Mrs. Jones—Well, let him wait.—N.
Y. Journal.
A c c o m m o d a tin g .

The gay fool-killer now may shirk
A t ease, as w intry slush he views.
I lls victim s kindly do the work
lly leavin g off their overshoes.
—W ashington Star.
A Case In Point.

Reducing It to a Certainty.

“ Hello, Clippinger! I haven't seen
you for a long time. How—”
“ I am not quite sure 1 know you.”
“ Y o ifr e not? Why, I'm Gluppins.
that lent you 75 cents about ten years
ago."
“ Then I am quite sure I don’ t know
you. Good m orning!” —Chicago Trib 
une.

BOO BPS. O ATS, 173 BPS. B A R L E Y .

M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., grew
209 bushels Salzer's Silver Mine Oats.,
snd John Breider, Mishicott, Wig., 173t
bushels Silver K in g Barley per acre.
Don’t you believe it? W rite them!
Fodder plants as rape, teosinte,.
vetch, spurry, clovers, grasses, etc., in
endless varieties, potatoes at. $1.SOa bar
rel. Salzer’s seeds are bred to big
yields. America’s greatest seed cata
Iu No Danger.
Resident— Colonel, let me caution logue and 12 farm seed samples are sent
you to drink no water while in town you by John A.Salzer Seed Co..T,uCrosse,.
unless it is spring water or has been Wis., upon receipt o f 10 cents, and thisnotice, w orth $10, to get u start, [ k ]
thoroughly boiled.
Visitor— I drink nothing, sah, but
She had been looking at herself in thewhat has been thoroughly distilled,
glass. “ I suppose I ’ll get used to it,” she
sah.—Chicago Tribune.
«lid, “ but after what we’ve been through
in the last few j'ears these tight sleeves ac
A n Explanation.
tually make me feel immodest.” — London.
M ies Prude (w hile out walking with Figaro.
her younger sister thinks she is rudely
T h e F a m o u s W e n t C on st H o t e ls .
treated)— Were you staring at me, sir?
The famous hotels of the west coast of
Strange Gentleman— Bless you, no, Florida are all open.
The magnificent
madam, I was admiring your little Tampa Bay Hotel, aptly termed a “ modern«
wonder of the world, with its casino»,
granddaughter.—N. Y . Weekly.
swimming pool, theatrical auditorium, etc.»
situated
on Tampa Bay; The Seminole, at
I n v i t e d t o C a ll.
Winter Park, in the lake region of Florida;
He— I suppose that sap-headed dude the
Ocala House, at Ocala; the Hotel Kis
has proposed to you a dozen times.
simmee; the Belleview, at Belleair, over
She— N o; once was enough. Come looking the Gulf of Mexico; The Inn, at
and see us wheu we get settled.— De Port Tampa, and the Hotel Punta Gorda,
at Punta Gorda.
troit Free Press.
The Plant system of hotels is under themanagement of Mr. D. P. Hathaway, Tampa
T h e Supreme Test.
Bay Hotel, Tampa, Florida.
L o v e 's flame Is brightest when, at morn,
Mr. J. J. Farnsworth, Eastern Passen
It burns with keen desire
ger Agent, 261 Broadway, New York, or
T o be the first to leave the bed.
Mr.
L. A. Bell, Western Passenger Agent,.
And go and build the (Ire.
312 Marquette building, Chicago, will give
—Chicago Journal.
full information regarding any of these ho
tels, together with rates via rail or water.
N ot P lagiarism .
Spats— Hackley is being accused of
plaigurism in his last book.
Socratoots—1 would not say that. He
was merely collecting his thoughts.—
Pittsburgh News.

&

Palace Car Porter—“ Kin I brush de dust
outer yer clothes, boss?” Traveler—“ Tht-rc’s
no dust in my clothes, Sam.” “ Well, yer
doesn’t look like yer was dead broke, boss.”
—Youker’s Statesman.

(liv in g the Pacts.

“ Scribbs, 1 have accepted a position
Miss Prion (qu otin g)— Wise men
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch at., Philn., Pu_
in an insurance office.”
make proterbs, and fools repeat them.
“ Yes; they told me that you begged
Miss Smart (m usinglj-)— Yes; I won
The people have the promise blest
der what wise man made the one j-ou for it, and were glad to get it.” — Chica
Of an approaching calm;
go Record.
just repeated.—Tit-Hits.
The orators wifi take the rest
And so will Uucle Sam.
—Washington Star.
A LOVE S T O R Y .
Hale’s Honey of Horchound and Tar re
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.
The man who lias a strong will is often,
strong in nothing else.—Rain s Horn.
The worst of winter is to slip and sprain.
P.est cure—St. Jacobs Oil.
Gray hairs and wrinkles may come, but a.
happy heart is always young.—Ram s Horn.
When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret»
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.
It is a rare man who gets anything but
bills and kicks in his letters these days.
----- ® ■—■------

In winter sciatica is worse.
St. Jacobs Oil is the best cure.

Any time-

A man encourages notoriety in every
thing except his love affairs.
Cascareis stimulate liver, kidnej’S and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grille, 10c.
No one likes bologna sausage outside of
a saloon.—Atchison Globe.
Whenever a boy says he is not hungry, itis a sign he is polite.

Your blood now witb a course of Hood s Sarsa
parilla and be strong and vigorous when the
change to warmer weatUor comes.

%

Sarsaparilla
Ts tbe best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
H o aH’
I1 U U U

u

D i l l ^ are the only pills to takar o l l i c i w ith liood ’sSarsaparilla,

A maiden, having fallen in love with a snow man, finding that tender words
failed to warm his frozen heart, begs an old friend, the sun, to assist her.

FARM
Salzer's Seeds are Warranted to Prodneo.

§gjy.Tohn llreider, Mishicott, Wis., astonibhed\
jfth e world with a yield o f 173bu.of Balzer’s v
f Silver King Barley per acre. Don’t you believe*!
l i t ! Just w rite him. In order to gain, la 1897,1
■ 50,000 new customers, we send on trial
£

I to D O L L A R S * W O R T H I O R lO c.l

|l‘> pkgs. o f new and rare far»u seeds, including!
|abovo B.arley, Teosinte, Gfc.nt Spurry, Sandjf
iV etch ,“ 40c.Wheat,” and oth e r novelties, pos-jf
\ it iv c ly worth 810,to get a start, all postpaid.)
w * \ including our great seed catalog, fo r 10c./
Largest growers o f farm seeds and pota-A
^toes in the world. 35 pkgs. earl iestj
a vegetablo seeds,$1 Catalog tells j
^&11 about lt.Gladly mailed to j

Jntending buyers. Send
this notice.

K.

.q P A H T E lt O F C E N T U R Y O L P ,

TcWATERPROOF-X

No R U S T nor R A T T L K . Outla»u tin or iron .
A Durable Submit ute fo r P la ster on w a lls .
W a te r P r o o f Sheathing o f name m a terial, th®
best A ch eapest in t lie market. W rite fo r sam pleg.eto.

Tho FAT MANILLA ROOFING €0., ( ’AXII)LN, S.J.

FOUNTAINto
Agen,s and
sell perfect

salesmen wantetT
Fountain Pons fo r 353cents. Big profit. A lm ost everybody
buys them. N ew goods. Big. quick
Price suits these times. Mosfan^ one can laakc 9 1 0 0 per month
sure, and more. Bumple bv mall, 2Uo.
Ponte
A . LKVIN G 8TO N .
Uwlllda 401 W h itn ey Building, Kansas Clty.Mo.-

I U U li I HIH
p ru q
i r tr lo ■
C ftn
i lU n i
OR
*3

TORE YOUR M EAT WITH

JSSSifflSSS
IlltutraW Cataloga»»’
58-Page1
FKKK.
SHORT*

FREE

hard . T ypew riting and Book —
k e epin g . ï if*Cheap board nndf

tuition. GOOD M T CATIONS,
Address I». !.. I l l v v l.HAN,
President Gem City Business College, Quin cy , lL W

n D A Q Q V

(C o p y rig h t, HOT, by M ltc h .il A M iller.]

Moral: Never call in a third person in a love affair.
Maud's Gowns.
W h ile Maud Is a schoolgirl, as you sec,
Bhort at the bottom her frocks must be;
W hen she Is a debutante, they drop—
L o n g at the bottom ar.d short at the top.
________—C hicago Record.

O f Sufficient Strength.

NEW MSCOTFKYi gire«

l e # Sii*
li
1 quickr*dief ami cures v o n tcase*. Rend fo r book or testimoniala and I O d a y # '
t r e a t m e n t f r e e . Dr. II. H.ÜRKKVI 80* 4, Aiinuui, tì«u

O
P IU B ^ mukemess
— ■ ■ — ■•■Cnrrd In 1 IIU M
N» I*ny Ml*

Landlady—bliall 1 pass the cheese?
Cured. DR. J.L. S T E P H E N », L.tin A,NON, o il Ilk
Hoarder— No, leave it alone. It w ill
walk over here in a minute.— N. )l,
Journal.

YUCATAN. KINO OF GUMS.

Had Use fo r One.

L eavin g Convenience*.

Soaker—W hat kiijd of a woman do
you think I ought to marry?
Loker—A auaka charmer.—N, Y.
Journal.

“ Mrs. Digby's death waa lamentable,
wasn’t it?”
“ Yes; they have just had a new fur
nace put in.” —Chicago Record.

C O N SU M PTIO N

ili
U tt!

#

T H E OLD CONSTITUTION.
T o E o F o r e v e r K e p t aa a N a tio n a l
N a v a l Museum.
Com m oduro F »rrn ea t'( Flngahlp. tlu
lU r t fu id , Is A U o to Be I*«rm»ii«utly
Alai uta In Htl — Rollo of Ilia

-*

|v

Keanarge.

H e r deck, once red w ith hc.wes’ blood.
W h ere knelt the vanquished foe.
W h en winds w ere hurrying o'er the flood.
And w aves w ere w hite below,
N o more shall feel the vic to r’» tread.
Or know the conquered knee;
T h e harpies o f the shore shall pluck
The eagle o f the seal
Oh, better that her shattered hulk
Should sink beneath the w ave;
H e r thunders shook the m igh ty deep.
And there should be her grave.
N a ll to the mast her holy flag.
Set every threadbare sail,
And g ive her to the god o f storms.
T h e lightning and the gale!

[Special W ashington L e tte r.]
“ There is nothing in ull my work of
“ Massachusetts asks that this grand
•which 1 am more proud,” suid the sec old ship be perpetuuted, and she re
retary of the navy the other morning, linquishes her claim to have her placed
■“ than the accomplishment of the re- in the waters of the state, near where
-cl&mation o f the old battleship H art she was built and manned, that she may
ford. Congress is often very prodigal be placed in Washington, here to serve
in allowing large appropriations for as a national monument of the triumphs
•olaims, but congress is not primarily of the American seamen during the war
'p a trio tic or sentimental. It was very o f 1812. Such lias ever been the true,
difficult to secure an appropriation, but, chivalrous spirit o f Massachusetts.
■by constant urging, it was accom
“ Through the care and labor o f her
plished. And now Commodore Farra- own historical society site preserves the
.gut’s flagship w ill be permanently revered relics o f the revolutionary
maintained in the navy.
times and o f her illustrious sons; und
“ Do you know that a relic of heroism she feels that she has the right to in
Incites patriotism? The young men sist that the national government shall
who see tiie Hartford in future years, no longer be unmindful o f its duty to
-aud who read her splendid naval career, the flower o f the American navy, the
w ill be stimulated to honor the flag Constitution.”
which floats over her, and have an amA t the conclusion o f the congress
-billon to do us well for their country man’s speech he was given an ovation of
did the heroes who trod her decks ! applause such as seldom is given to
and served her guns. They will read of the most gifted of orators. The resoluthe old commodore lashed to the mast
and handling his fleet in the smoke
-and carnuge of battle; and particular
ly our young midshipmen w ill have be
fo re them constantly the memory of
the commodore, with a stimulated am
bition to fight as he fought, if ever in
command o f a battle ship in time of
w a r.
“ Yes, I am glad that the Hartford is
■preserved; but I nin not satisfied with
the progress made towards a restora
tion and reclamation of the Constitu
tion. That splendid relic of American
prowess should be preserved.
A l
though I have constantly asked con
g re s s to make appropriation for that
purpose, 1 have failed to receive a dol
lar, up to date.”
Secretary Herbert is not alone in his
•desire to have the Constitution re
paired.
Congressman Fitzgerald, of
Massachusetts, has secured the adop
tion of a resolution calling upon the
‘Secretary of the navy for an estimate
T H E C O N S T IT U T IO N .
-of the umount o f money which will be
aieccssary to move the Constitution tion was passed without objection, and
from Portsmouth to the Washington in a short time the old frigate which
iiiiivy yard, where it is contemplated bore our banner aloft with honor and
that the ship shall be forever kept as glory will be properly cared for. Meet
-a naval museum, in support of his ing the congressman on the evening ol
resolution, Mr. Fitzgerald made a the delivery o f his speech, and con
‘Speech in the house of representatives, gratulating him on the success of his
l ie said:
eitort, he said: “ I am no orator. I
“ In connection with the resolution 1 never made a good speech in nty life.
present a petition of the Massachu ] was gratified with the passage of the
setts Historical society that congress resolution, but the applause did not
■nrey take some action in regard to the turn my head. The representatives ol
preservation of the frigute Constitu the people o f this country were not ap
tion, which now lies at the Portsmouth plauding me. They were patriotically
.navy yard, and is in such a condition applauding the stanch old frigute ol
■as to be in danger of sinking at any which 1 spoke, und for whose preservn
•time.
tion I was pleading. They were also
“ As every member o f this house applauding the grand poet and his
duiows, there is no vessel in the Amer poem. Had it not been for the lines ol
ican navy that possesses the history |Holmes, the Constitution would have
and the record that the Constitution been torn to pieces as an old hulk, wore
.possesses. It is my proud privilege to out, and no longer useful,”
The gentleman is modest and sincere
represent in congress the district in
which is located the wharf where this Nevertheless, his speech was delivered
famous old frigate was built and with the eloquence o f fervid earnest
launched. In grateful memory of her ness. He is not an orator, and he if
untarnished record it has been culled wise enough to know it.
Hut hif
Oonstitution wharf. As a boy I have speech ought to puss into history with
*h e pleasantest recollections o f the the splendid poem which he quoted
happy days speut at the wharf where Oliver Wendell Holmes prevented the
the Constitution was built over a cen destruction o f the Constitution. Con
tu ry ago, aud when I stand here plead gressman Fitzgerald secured the appro
ing for the preservation of Old Iron priation which will result in her per
sides ray deepest sympathies are manent preservation.
■moved. The achievements of the heroic
It is a pity that the Kearsarge could
-sons of Massachusetts with her have not have been preserved. She was lost
produced within my breast, as they by careless seamanship on a reef in the
must within the breast o f every Amer Atlantic ocean. The gallant cruiser
ican citizen, feeliDgs of deepest rever- ought not to have been on duty. She
•enee for the historic ship.
should have been kept in the Washing
“ Why should it be necessary to call ton navy yard forever. Hut our states
th e attention of the government to its men are shortsighted. The republic i>
«duty with regard to the preservation young. Our people have not become
accustomed to making sacred history
fo r the future. They make history for
tlic present, und fortunately it is in
tended to be patriotic history, and will
read well through all generations; but
they are reckless o f the nice little de
tails which go to muke beautiful th«
history o f nations.
Hut we have a relic o f the Kearsarge
which will be preserved carefully for
all time. It is the oak rudder post o f the
historic cruiser. In the museum at the
navy yard the rudder post stands. Im 
bedded in it is u conical shell which
came near destroying the ship. It was
fired from a rifle on the confederate
cruiser Alabamu. Hut it did not ex
plode. An explosion would have re
T A R R A G t T S F L A U B H IP H A H T F O R D
sulted in the sinking o f the Kearsarge,
and the escape of the Alabama. The
•of the Constitution, whise great vic
shell was found there ufier the cele
tory in the naval engagement with the
brated engagement. A skillful gunner,
•Guerriere in the dark days of the war of
risking his life, and o f course risking
1812 brought hope and encouragement
the safety of the vessel, sat astride
■to our people and placed the United
the rudder post and drilled a bole Into
States among the first-class powers of
the shell until he came to the powder.
<he world?
Then be poured in water und saturated
“ W hy this shame o f neglect toward
the explosive. A fter that, he drilled
•• historic relic that typifies the hero olY one end of the dangerous missile
ism of our fathers and is an inspiration and took out o f it the explosive ma
<to succeeding generations?
terials.
The rudder post was then
"Nelson’s flagship, Victory, Is care
mended and strengthened with steel
fu lly perpetuated by Great Hritsin, and
bunds, and the Kearsarge sailed away
■in such great reverence is she held that
after other confederate privateers.
Englishmen respectfully remove their
Finally, the rudder post was taken out
■hats whenever they pass. Who shall and a new one put In its place. The
■say that the dear old Constitution, with
old rudder post, with its shell inclosed,
her unbroken line of victories, unparal is at the navy yard; and it is all that
leled In the history o f the world, is not remains of the famous ship.
w orthy of like respect from a grateful
S M IT H D. F R Y .
■republic?
R um or Verified.
“ In 1829, when the destruction of the
First Girl— 1 uni told that Charley beConstitution was ordered, the stirring
liyric poem of Oliver Wendell Holmes haved in a very chilly manner toward
saved her from what would have been you last week when you went skating
s disgrace to our country, and 1 think together.
Second Girl— Yes. He fell through
tt proper that those inspiring words
should be recalled at this time, when, an air hole, and when he came out he
through neglect, a like fate seems to be was covered with Icicles.—D etroit Free
Press.
in store fo r her:

PROPAU ATINQ

AGRICULTURAL HINTS
REFORM BADLY

NEEDED.

Indiana's Governor Discusses the
forcemeat of Hoad Laws.

En-

Good roads are essential to our high
est development socially, intellectually
and financially. Muny counties in our
state, actuated by a commendable spirit
o f progress, are rapidly improving the
highways. In the near future some of
our counties w ill have a complete sys
tem o f free gravel roads.
The main
thoroughfares in these counties, hav
ing been graveled and received by the
county commissioners, are kept in re
pair at the county’s expense.
The
supervisor, being thus relieved from
care of the main thoroughfares, is enbled to concentrate the labor and tax
at his disposal upon the lateral roads;
hence all w ill soon be improved. The
economy in road improvement w ill soon
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O L D IR O N S ID E S .
» y . tear her tattered ensign down!
Lon g has It waved on high,
And many an eye has danced to see
T h at banner In the sky.
Beneath It rung the battle shout.
And buret the cannon's roar;
Che meteor of the ocean air
Shall sweep the clouds DO moral

A n Irresistib le Appeal.

In an advertisement fo r a young gen
tleman who left his parents, it was
stated that “ if Muster .lackey w ill re
turn to his disconsolate parents, Us
shall be allowed to sweeten his own
tea.” —Tit-Hits.

GOV.

be demonstrated by the fact that the
counties having the best roads will
maintain them at less cost than the mud
roads, with all their inconveniences,
are maintained in their wretched condi
tion.
The work required by law of
able-bodied men, together with the
road tax, gives to the road supervisors
o f our state the expenditure, in money
and labor, of a vast smn. Much o f this
is wasted by reason o f incompetent
management.
The railroad tax for
highway improvement, in some road
districts o f our stnte, is so manipulated
by the road supervisor that the money
inures more to his benefit than the im
provement of the thoroughfares.
In
some instances in our stnte, a broker
age business is carried on. and money
is made out of traHieing in this road tax.
While some o f our road Inws need re
forming, the manner o f their execution
needs revolution. When competence is
made the test in selecting supervisors,
and tax-payers see that they discharge
their duties, we will find some improve
ment in our highways without addi
tional tax.— From the Inaugural Ad
dress of Gov. Mount, o f Indiana.

ABOUT BITTER MILK.
W ill Item uvo M ost o f
Cause« W h ich Prod u ce It.

the

Bitter milk has three causes—some
thing eaten by the cow, advanced period
of gestation and pure cussedness. It is
uot a pleasant thing to contemplate,
but there is u great deal of horse ma
nure eaten by cows. The best way
after regulnting the ration is to fence
off n part of the yard, and put the horse
manure in it, or else fence off the cows.
1 have read that rag weed would cause
bitter milk, but as my cows would
never eat It I cannot say anything from
my own experience on that score.
For the second cause there is no cure
that 1 ant aware of, and the third is al
most as hard to prevent. Briefly stated
in its natural stnte milk after a certuin time gets sour because o f the action
o f a certain kind o f bacteria whose busi
ness it is to make milk sour. But i f
these bacteria are prevented from get
ting in their work owing to cold weath
er (they work only in warm weather or
in a warm temperature) then nature,
which nbhorseven a vacuum o f bacteria,
immediately sets another gang o f bac
teria to work whose job it is to make
milk bitter. And if politicians attended
to their job ns well as bitter bacteria to
theirs we would be much better off, for
it takes much work to persuade them to
quitw o rk . The remedy is first to wash
with boiling wnter every vessel with
which the milk or cream comes in con
tact, or, better still, put the vessels in
boiling water on the stove for 10 or 15
minutes. This kills o ff all the bitter
bacteria. Then to get the sour bacteria
to work for a few days keep nil the milk
at a temperature o f 70 degrees and put
a little sour buttermik in the cream.
This will give the sour bacteria a
chance to get ftfimly established. Then
ilo not let the mik get too cold or it
will all have to be done over again. As
tw o sets o f hncteria cannot get along nt
the same time the bitter bacteria give
up the job.— National Stockman.

ORCHARD PRUNING.
D on't Go » t It » • Thou gh Yon W ere Cnttln g Cor J Wood.

Don’t get a crazy fit and go into your
orchard with an ax and cut and slash the
branches o ff and think you are pruning,
says H. E. Van Deman. Every stroke
with a tool on a tree is a stroke at its
life, unless very wisely made. There
need be no elaborate or stylish method
o f pruning adopted. Common sense is
a good guide, but if a person judges his
knowledge of pruhing by the amount
o f brush lie makes, he is sadly lacking in
common sense, and should never be al
lowed to prune.
«
All dead or sick branches should come
off, all that cross or chafe each other
should be relieved by the removal o f
the one which can best be spared. Do
not cut great open spaces in the tree
tops and so let in too much hot sun
shine and injure the limbs that have
been used to being shaded. It is dan
gerous to prune cherry trees nt alls
they are rarely benefited by so doing,
but are often injured. Train old or
chard trees to have low, broad heads,
which will shade the trunks, lessen the
purchase o f the winds, and make more
convenient the gathering of tbc fruit.

AN

UNFULFILLED

PROMISE.

S T IC K

TO

TH E IR

LIE.

O n» Can Be Made at Home at a Really
Trilling Expense.

H o w th e P e o p le W e r e “ S o ld ” t»y th e
M c K in le y C ro w d .

R e p u b lic a n s A d h e re to T h e ir
t r in e o f F a ls e h o o d .

Most farmers, particularly those rais
ing early vegetables, sometimes wish
they bud a good propaguting tank for
starting cuttings. Many an odd dollai*
can be picked up in the spring with a
few hundred flowering plants or early
tomato and lettuce plants. A little sand
table, with a gentle heat, would be very
handy in the house. A hotbed may be
inconvenient or troublesome and a
small greenhouse out o f the question.
Such a propagating tank suitable for a
window can be easily made by any tin
smith or gas fitter. Have the gas mnn
join up with “ elbows” three pieces of
common inch gas pipe; tw o pieces, a a,
three inches long and one piece, b, five
feet long. Joined up, they would look
like Fig. 1. Have a zinc box made five
feet long, two feet wide and six inches
deep and made water-tight. A t one
end, in the middle, cut two holes, so
that the piece o f gas pipe can be laid
in the box, resting on the bottom and
projecting two inches beyond the box.
Fig. 2 shows how the pipe is placed on
the box. The openings where the pipe
enters the box are to be soldered up wa
ter-tight. The box is then placed on a
table with the pipe end of the box pro
jecting beyond the table as seen in Fig.
3. The box is then filled with water,
covering the top o f the pipe as shown by
the dotted line, c. i'laee in the water
pieces o f brick and on the brick lay
pieces of roofing slate to form a loose
slate top two inches from the top of the
box and half an inch above the top of
the water, as shown at d. Leave a small
hole in one corner o f the slate to supply
water to the tanks. F ill the whole top
f the box over the slate with sand, o.
n this sand cuttings can lie raised, as
the tank, when in operation, w ill be full
of warm water, giving a gentle bottom
heat foir the cuttings.
For heat use a small kerosene lamp,
f, placed directly under that part of the
pipe which projects beyond the box
The engraving shows the position o '
the Ijc.x on the table and the lamp
The heat o f the lamp w ill warm the « a

The general ptrblic.has'become some
what accustomed to the great disap
pointment it began to experience
shortly after the"November election be
cause of the failure o f the promised
prosperity to materialize, and, as a
consequence, w e don’t hear so much
ubout it now as we did a couple o f
months ago. I t haviug been settled
that the promise o f prosperity was
nothing more than a bunco game, the
people have philosophically set them
selves to the task o f bearing the hard
times and the grow ing stringency as
Ix'st they con, satisfied, at least, that
they were successfully “ worked.”
Occasionally, however, w e still find
expressions o f dissatisfaction; sarcas
tic comments on the gu llibility o f the
public, and caustic references to the
grand republican rainbow o f promise,
in contemplation o f which the Am eri
can people were so ensily “ sold.” Rev.
J. C. Hogan, o f Forest City, Pa-, a
Methodist clergyman, who is well
known in this city, recently wrote a
letter to the Carbondale Leader, bear
in g on the republican promise o f pros
perity, and the pith of his communica
tion is found in the follow in g excerpt:
'I am looking for the ‘Advance Agent of
Prosperity.’ Evidently he is lost, stolen or
strayed, and I want to send word to the
public through your valuable paper.

The republican party, as represented
b y Senator P la tt and his organs, ap
pears to be convinced o f the eorrectnes*
o f the old proverb: “ A lie well stuck to
is aa good as the truth.” Ignorin g tho
well-known fa ct that, as Senator Can
non says, the ballot» counted fo r Mc
K in ley were ostensibly or really for the
promotion of an international agree
ment to secure bimetallism, which the
m ajor’s platform pledged him to secure
if possible, the senator-elect in h i»
maiden speech laid down these proposi
tions:
1. The financial question can be in
definitely postponed.
2. Tlhe Wilson law “ shut down the
mills nnd reduced the opportunities o f
la 1x3r and the earnings o f investment.”
3. The deficit was caused by the W il
son law, and the w ay to wipe it ou.t and
to increase the revenues is to pass a
higher tariff law.
4. The ta riff law must be “ based in
every schedule” upon the principle o f
protecting the American manufacturer
against foreign competition.
5. The people are clamoring fo r the
new protective and revenue-raising
tariff.
Every one o f these propositions is
false, as all intelligent men are aware.
A ll persons who know anything about
the situation o f affairs know that (1)
the financial question must be settled
immediately, and thatevery month’s de
lay in settling it w ill make settlement
more difficult, and eositly; that (2) what
“ shut down the mills,” etc., was the ap
preciating standard of values which ha»
F.lmost destroyed the home market;
that (3) the revenues produced by tho
Wilson bill have been larger than the
revenues under the McKinley bill, the
difference in favor o f 1896 ns compared
w ith 1894 being $36,672,910; that the de
ficit was caused by the McKinley bill,
which was avowedly constructed ia
order to destroy the surplus, and that,
ns a general rule, it is true that tho
higher the duty the smaller the rev
enue obtained from it.; that (4) if tlhe
new law, consequently, is to be based
upon the principle o f protection it w ill
not yield revenue, and if designed t o
raise revenue it cannot be bused on the
protection principle, and that (5) the
business interests o f the country, omit
tin g a few manufacturers and the un
law ful combinations in restraint o f
trade, would do almost, anything to
avert, the continuance of uncertainty
which the threat o f tariff tinkering has
produced.
Doubtless P la tt knows these things,
too, fo r P latt is no fool. But the Can
ton clique js determined to pay no at
tention to them, nnd to go ahead dis
charging its debts to the trusts and
manufacturers, nnd Platt thinks itw is e
jnst. now to “ stand in” with that clique
ns fa r ns he can in order to get the fed
eral patronage in this skate. So he ha»
ndopted the clique’s tactics nnd is yell
ing a t the top o f his voice for more rev
enue and protection, in the hope that
the noise w ill daze the people and pre
vent them from recollecting the fa c t»
and seeing how preposterous nnd dis
honest the programme is.—N. Y. Jour
nal.
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M O U N T , O F IN D IA N A .

C lM D llu fM

TANK.

r
f/ajt.
P R O P A G A T IN G T A N K .
1. H eatin g Pipe; 2, End V iew ; 3, T an k Com
plete.

“ A few months ago we w ere told to vote
fo r ‘M cK in ley and P rosperity.’ Th e under
signed then stated that the people could
get M cK in ley by votin g fo r him, but doubt
ed I f this would bring prosperity. To-d ay
reports from the large cities rela tive to
the number o f unemployed show that there
are over 4,500,000 mon out o f work. There
are 200.000 In N e w Y ork, 150,000 In Ph ilad el
phia, 50,000 In San Francisco, 30,000 In D e
troit. 20.000 In Cleveland, 15,000 In Cincin
nati, 75,000 In Poston, and so on. D uring the
past few weeks widespread destitution has
been reported by the papers.
“ W h ere Is the prosperity th a t was to
follo w ?
“ It w ill hardly satisfy us to say that
M cK in ley & Co. have not yet gone Into
business. W h y? Because they told us nil
th at wa-s needed to usher In a paradiseY>f
prosperity was ‘sound m oney’ and ‘confi
dence.’ B y ‘sound m oney’ was meant the
‘existin g gold standard’ that w e now have,
and Im m ediately a fte r the election lgnornnt
partisans and pulpit orators ‘pointed with
pride’ to the ‘great boom In business’ as a
p roof that the announcement o f republican
success had brought us an overproduction
o f ‘confidence.’
‘But since the late lam ented election
m any private banks, miscalled national.
h e "e gone republican, too. O ver 30 o f there
banks at tho + r(»t failed during the month
o f December.
“ H e re In F orest City, preceding the elec
tion. many ‘patriots’ wore especially anx
ious to save the ‘honor’ o f the nation. T h e y
held a m eeting In the opera house, at which
a certain nnclent ‘statesman’ discoursed on
the beauties o f sound money and confi
dence. The boys organized and sat up
nights to sing to r ‘M cK in ley and P ro tec
tion,’ and they are now g ettin g It a t the
rate o f seven days per month. T h ey even
tram ped In parades w ith the ‘bosses’ in
command In carriages. Ar.d lo! even the
‘bosses’ have now boon placed on halt
time. A thing which has never been known
b efo re the advent o f the ‘A d v a n ie Agent o f
P rosperity.’
“ T h a t ‘conildance’ game was a success
in one way, but falls to w ork the other
w ay.
“ I notice that m any o f the preachers who
so zealously spoke and voted In fa v o r of
plutocracy are now asking their pew renters
to contribute food and clothes fo r the
support o f poverty. I t Is good to feed the
poor, but tt Is better to work fo r conditions
under which none need to be poor. A Just
social nnd Industrial system would make
this possible.”

ter in the pipe and set up a constant cir
culation through the whole box under
1lie slate. All the water ¿n the tank will
in turn pass through the wipe and while
the lamp burns the water circulation
will keep in motion. Even nfter the
lamp is put out the water will remain
warm for several hours. On snowy
days, in a warm room, the lamp can be
put out during the day and started up
at night, and on cloudy, cold days.
Such a propagating tank would hold
about 500 ordinary plant cuttings and
should give their crop between January
1 and May 1. A few days’ trial would
soon show how much the lamp would
Mr. Hogan gives strong and graphic
have to be used to maintain a regc'nr expression to his estimate o f the situ
heat in the sand.— Charles Barnard, in ation, but his view o f the case is not,
Orange Judd Farmer,
in other respects, a whit different from
the view entertained by the people, who
PRISON.LABOR PROBLEM.
r.re not saying much, o f course, but
H ow to A void C om petition H etw een Coo* who are perfectly satisfied that they
w ere “ roiied in.” For it is hardiy to be
v ic t and F ree Labor.
The prison-labor problem presents doubted that the promise of prosperity
difficulties at every turn. The aboli saved the major and his party last No
tion of the contract system o f dispos vember.—Binghamton (N. Y .) Leader.
ing of prison labor was undoubtedly a
POINTS AND OPINIONS.
wise step, but it by no means effected a
solution of the problem. The compe
----- The Ohio republicans call the
tition of prison-made goods with the Zanesville meeting a “ love feast.” The
product of free labor is a bad thing, emblem o f love in- Ohio is a knife up the
yet it must be remembered that the con sleeve.— St. Louis Republic.
victs can scarcely be employed at all
----- As far as can be ascertained at
without competing more or less with the present juncture, the new tariff
outside labor. In the nature o f things scheme most favored by congress is con
this must be so.
I f the convicts were structed on the old-fashioned, crazynot in prison they would be at work qu ilt pattern.—Chicago Record (In d.).
outside competing with other laborers.
----- In 1890 wo imported more raw
Seeing the demoralizing effect upon the w ool toy $20,343,804 than in 1894. And
market o f prison-made goods, leaders of w e exported more manufactured wool
organized labor have asked that con by $765,274 in 1890 than in 1894. That’s
victs be employed in making goods for how the Wilson law blighted the woolen
use by the state nnd its political sub industry in this city.—Utica Observer.
divisions. In accord with this sugges
----- Those who are in a posit ion to get
tion, which htiH decided merits. Gov.
in on the ground floor o f republican
Tanner has recommended that convicts
jvrotection are now eagerly looking for
be employed in making text books for
ward to the 15th of March, when an
use in the public schools. Aud, natur
ex tra session o f congress w ill begin to
ally enough, though certainly incon
rip up nnd tear up along ta riff lines.
sistent, at a meeting at which the gen
Prosperity must take a back seat fo r
eral policy of em ploying prisoners in
the present.—Binghamton
(N . Y .)
the manufacture o f goods for the state
I.eader.
was commended, the particular proposi
----- In addition to a cabinet position
tion to employ them in making text
the
lumber trust is to he rewarded fo r
hooks was condemned by the represen
tation of the printers that was in at its “ campaign contribution” with a
tendance. This episode serves to illus heavy duty on all the materials that
irate the difficulty and complexity of nre used in building the houses o f farm
the problem, und should inspire in ail ers and artisans. T o nn old-fashioned
a spirit o f toleration in considering the moralist this seems a strange sort o f
compensation for the wasted forests,
subject.
The only way prisoners can be em the denuded headwaters, the corrupted
ployed w ithoutcom petingdirectly with legislatures and the impudentpurcha.se
fnee labor is to put them to work on pub of public rights by bribery.— N. Y.
lic improvements that could not be con World.
----- One Mr. Marcus Hanna has been
structed for years to cc-me but for the
utilization upon them of labor of this confiding to the benighted public just
sort, in this way there may be secured what sort of a new tariff we are to have.
improvements o f inestimable value for Now w ill this Mr. Ilonna confide to
all time thut the publie might not have that public what district he represents
felt warranted- in constructing under in the honse of representatives, or what
other circumstances. There is no doubt st«.te he represents in the United States
that good roads would be worth almost senate? There is a vague sort o f im
any amount to a community, but it is pression that congress makes our tariff
practically impossible to get taxing laws. W lionell’ s Hnnna, anyhow?—
bodies to take from the people the sums Louisville Courier-Journal.
----- The beauty of protective tariffs
necessary for their construction. Mak
ing o f good roads would be in many re is being strikingly shown just now,
spects ideal employment for a portion when the price o f American steel rails
of the state's convicts.
the proposi Is five to six dollars a ton below the
tion so to employ tjiem has been revived English minimum and yet w e have a
in New York. Th e chief objection to duty o f $7.80 a ton to protect our in
the plan, peculiarly enough, is a senti fant industry from the terrible formental one. It is argued that the pop •igner. in a few weeks the foreigner
ular sense would revolt nt the sight will be complaining that we are taking
of convicts under guard nt work in the his own mnrkets from him, but congress
presence of the public. This objection will continue the duty for the benefit
has some weight, but It should not be if the trust when it reorganizes to
made to appear insuperable.—Chicago •nulet the heme consumers.— Kansas
Record.
Jity Times.

D o c

GENEROSITY THAT PAYS.
M c K i n l e y nnd
A l*e r .
When the history o f the M cKinley
campaign is written one o f the most
interesting chapters w ill contain the
story of how A lger obtained the o ffer
o f a place in the cabinet.
No one fam iliar with, the career o f
Michigan's great political plunger was
satisfied with the explanation that he
was asked to take a seat in the cabinet
in order to reconcile Forakcr to Han
na's ambition to go to the senate. The
story lacked the essential ingredient o f
an A lger deal; there was no boodle in
the bargain.
Far more convincing than the Hanna
explanation is the information sent
from Chicago that A lger’s name occu
pies a conspicuous place in the list, o f
the wealthy and generous friends o f the
president-elect who lifted him out o f
the financial l o g into which he wa*»
plunged by the Foster failure. I t is r
fa ir presumption, also, that Algeria
name is in the contribution lo o k o f tho
Hanna syndicate.
Gratitude is a good thing, but is n ot
Maj. M cKinley’s gratitude for Gen. A l
ger's generosity too much o f a good
thing? A gluuce at the lumber schediti®
of the Dingley tariff bill shows that
the lumber interests, in which the A lger
fortune was made, are favored with rich
plums. Grntituile slops over when tho
generous contributor is rewarded w ith
both political honors and the g ift o f a»
great deal more money than he paid
out. Generosity pays usurious interest
when the bread cast on the political
waters returns in the form o f pie and
cake.
Maj. M cKinley is said to have all tho
m m who dropped something into hia
contribution box slated for good things.
His gratitude is creditable, but we must
protest against his manner o f showing
it. I f he pays all o f taem ns he propose»
to pay Gen. Alger, the American people
w ill be bankrupt in honor and pocket.
— St. Louis Republic.

The

Iie n l

B etw een

----- Wc look forward to n time, and
that not many years in the future, whei»
the people, restored to political sanity
by stern necessity, w ill place the real
democratic party in power, and thus,
under the operations o f a tariff which
w ill yield sufficient revenue to pay the
expenses o f the government, nnd nn ex
pending volume o f currency, the coun
try will be restored to prosperity, and
the republic to its form er glo ry and
power.— Atlanta Constitution.
----- Good times have not yot come
l«ack. The republican party is doing
its best to defer their coming by enter
ing upon a general revision o f tho
tariff, the most upsetting and businesrdestroying occupation in which it could
have, engaged. Th© fall election» w ill
give the people an opportunity to pits*
judgm ent upon thia policy.— N. Y.

Times.
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O L D S E T T L E R S R E U N IO N .
T h e blindners q f selfishness is
the bind; cloud on our horizon.
The annual meetin g of the Old Set
Things w ilj never be better till tlers of Chase county was held in
Music Ball, iu this city, last Friday
W.E. TIMMONS,Editor and PuUisktr
they are worse.— Waxahach\c(Tex evening, February 19th, under the
auspices of the Old Settlers’ League,
as ) Tribune.
an extra hall having been secured for
Issued every Thursday.
D E S E R T E D H IS Y O U N G B R I D E , those who wished to dance before the
close o f the programme proper, and
C, R . Masters, a you ng famer both halls were well filled at all times
CAN R E P U B LIC A N IN S T IT U 
T IO N S EN D URE?
livin g near Strong C ity, Kan., until the boys went home with the
I d the jo y ot a new freedom and waa married to the pretty daughter girls in the morning, and all were
well pleased with the entertainment
a great deliverance from old lorm s of Wm . H u bert in that city a week and wished for many returns of the
o f oppression, our early fathers ago last F riday,
Masters lived hearty shaking hands and happy
heralded the establishment o f our with bis w ife until last Sunday, greetings of old time friends whose
friendships were then and there re
goverm en t as the birth o f a liberty when he told her that he had se newed with the tenderness of youth
and a system that should^endure to cured a position in the N e w Y ork and the firmness of old age, eaoh
vicing with the others in making the
the end o f the ages.
This was a L ife bu ildiog in Kansas City. H e reunion one of the most happy events
fond dream without foundation in bad hia wife g ood -b ye promising in the life of all present.
The hall
was beautifully decorated, and long
any past experience o f political to return next Sunday.
M onday,
before the beginning of the pro
forms, or in any knowledge of Mr. H ubert, father of the girl, re gramme every seat was ocoupied, and
human nature.
ceived
the follow ing telegram there was but little standing room in
In
N o goverm ent has been preserv from Kansas City, purporting to the isles and along the walls.
fact, there was a great gathering of
ed, nor w ill be ours be preserved, be from MasterB’s brother:
the people, from this and the sur
by any appreciative
effort o f
“ M y brother, R . C., died to-da> rounding counties, somo coming over
one hundred miles, to meet friends
the people as a mass, to preserve o f heart failure
Inquest held. whom they had not seen for years, W R I T E FOR OUR COOK
to look into their eyes, see their ooun
it. Th e people are moved, nearly B ody sent east.”
BOOK FREE!
tenanoe, experience the thrill of the
every individual is moved, by the
T h e telegram brought g r ie f to handshake of true friendship as the
D E L A N D & CO
Fairport, N. Y
most narrow selfishness.
Who, the H u bert fam ily and the R ev.D r. pioneer of Kansas and all other pio
septl.7-ly
to day, is w illin g to sacrifice either P olock , who married Masters and neers know and appreciate the feeling
that makes humanity akin, and to
himself, his pow er or his m oney, Mrs. M isters, left at once for K an congratulate eaoh other that, while
in order that our civilization and sas City.
T h ey reached the city time was, in its relentless current,
our lib erty may endure?
W e > « • M o n d .y . „ „ » 00 » . . . d . b . 1 .1
» ' h °tb »"
boast of our patriotism, and in our the R ev. D r. Polock went to the who went with them, through the
vam hearts we reverence an em police statioa to see Inspector Flu- deprivations of pioneer life, with the
.
» ...
.4 w
at
pleasure of knowing all who knew
blem, a flag, and take credit as hive about thé matter,Mrs. Masters ft,
and knowinK that each was a
patriots who are able and w illin g went to the home of Louis Stone- friend to the other, indeed.
The
to care for and defend the inter, king, 6 , 9 H o lra»
. con.in
- jjj S S S l^ «S jU * S
ests o f society and the welfare o f o f her husband. I t was soon die- mar the pleasUre of the evening, and
the race. But the old story is re  covered that be was not dead; that all parted at the olose of the meeting,
. ..
wishing to see each other more often
peated— we enlarge the outward hia brother had not sent the tele- and fee more firmly united hpreaf tor
show to give employment to h earif gram received at Strong City, and ¡n the bond of friendship’s affeotion.
that recognizi within only leanoss that, in fact. Masters had left on The programme was begun by an over
.
„
r
■
ture by Holmes’ Bovs’ Band, after
and vanity,
an afternoon train for St. Louis- wbioh j ude„ Matt McDonald, Presihic cousin
of the League,, made a short and |
Th ere is in us, as men, no ever Before leavin g he told —
-------- dent
-------------------lasting foundation for any good
b . b « l j M , b . . „ married, b « | * 8 £ M * t S £ n S . called
thing.
W e advocate in a general he did not explain w hy he wa81the roll of the Old Settlers, all of |
whom answered to their names, ex
w ay all good and noble things, as g o in g to St. Louis.”
cept, A. S. Howard. Lot Leonard.!
w e see them; end ev e ry political
Mrs. Masters is aatbfled that her Patrick Ryan, A. D. Lyons and
party, and every churob, and every huBband has deserted her.
She |Charles Ferns, the toll of a gong an
other organization established for notified the St. L ou is Police, Iasi nounoing, as their names w«recalled,
that they were no more among us.
the general good o f men, takes night, to arrest him for desertion -1 and tt,ejr Vtt0a„t place would be filed
no more in time forever.
credit to itself as a body, resting
Mrs. E. P. Brown then sang a solo,
JAN UA RY W EA TH ER
easily in the vain thought that the
Heart Divine.” most oharmingly.
T h e weather report for January, and at its olose the house came down
body is more worthy, more noble>
issued
by Chancellor F . H . Snow with a full round o f well merited ap
than the individual members there
plauBe,
„ _
,
of, and trusting that somehow the of the Kansas U n iversity , says
The Hon. John Martin, of Topeka,
society, the aggregation, w ill save that the past month is notable one 0f the pioneers of Kansas, a man
ch iefly for its high relative humid-1 who needs no introduction to a Kan*
the units that form it.

D u 6 bx*i (Sonnt» ß o n rm

DR. C oe’s S anitarium,
ilth

and Broadway, KANSAS

MO.

C IT Y ,

SODA

B e s t in the World.

TH IS SAN ITARIU M ,
Is a private hospital, a qutçt home for those afflicted with medica. and surgical
diseases, and is supplied with all the remedial means known to science, and the latest
instruments required in modern surgery.
Fifty rooms for the accommodation of
patients, together with cur complete brace-making department, makes this the largest
and only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium in the west.

WE TR EAT
Club Feet, Curvature of the Spine, Nasal, Throat, Lung, Kidney, Bladder and
Nervous Diseases, Stricture, Files, Tumors, Cancers, Paralysis, Epilepsy, and all Eye,
Skin and Blood Diseases.
C H R O N IC D IS E A S E S of the Lungs, Heart, Head,
Blood, Skin, Scalp, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Nerves, Bones, etc., Paralysis,
Epilepsy (fits), Scrofula, Dropsy, Bright's Disease, Tane Worm, Ulcers or Fever
Sores, Dyspepsia and Gastritis, Eczema, etc.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS
As a means of relief are only resorted to where such interference is indispen
sable. In such cases as Varicocele, Piles, Stricture, Fistulae, Ruptures, Harelip,
Cleft Palate, Cross Eyes, Tumors, etc. Although we have in the preceding mane
special mention of some of the ailments to. which particular attention is given, the
Sanitarium abounds in skill, facilities and apparatus for the successful treatment of
all chronic ailments, whether requiring for its cure medical or surgical means. W e
have a neatly published book, illustrated throughout, showing the Sanitarium, with
photographs of many patients, which will be mailed free to any address.

iF YOU ARE AFFLICTED
W ith any of the above diseases, or in any way in need o f medical or surgical
aid and are thinking of going abroad for treatment, you are requested to call on the
Editor of this Paper, who will give any information you may desire concerning the
ability of this Sanitarium.
Address all communication to

R. M O N A R C H I
THE CELEBRATED

Can a m ere form be eternal? Is lty, which was nearly 10 per cent I tha gpeaker of the evening, and. in
a political constitution endowed above the average and has been ex hia eloquence, pathos and affeotion,
w ith a mysterious principle o f life coeded by only one January since i ^ t h e r d u j - o u i b g ^ b in s“ o^m om
.
that is independent ot the virtue i867. In other respects the month pretenti0U8 houses, where manly men T« U oyty T)nfl|j|irr ill TJntlfj
BUn
D U lU lilcL 111 D u llu i
and strength ot the people who are was normal. T h e mean tem p era- and w o m a n ly women, endowed with a
fortitude and courage to do ana " ‘ ™ •
°
to live under and support that tore and mean barometer were Lhe privations of pioneer life, had
W o aro now bottling whuky
constitution?
sligh tly above the average and the placed their lot and where a touoh of L accordance wlth t ho bill pending
plmiriinpRR -or00 laati than ususi* Bymp&thy made their surrounding 1 .
.
... ....
N oth in g has faded, for the past cloudiness
was less tna
u8Ual wor|d indeed alcin, where each in- in Congress, granting Distiller.
hirty years, faster than the show Th ere w ere seventeen days on dividual on the vast expanse of the permission to bottle in bond.
Wt
of stability and firmness that form  which th e mean temperature was Kansas Pra" i°.JrJlf m
l
1 inolem- would be glad to receive orders for
erly belonged to our polltiosl sys below freezing. The raercurv «“l11enoi of thn ^ealher, the darkness of such goods, feeling same w ill meet
tem.
below zoro on four days, tho ave.- „¡„h t and any distance to give or seek
approva] o f fiie best J udges,
The assistance for a neighbor or any mem
To-day men’s hearts are failin g. age number for January.
The|
T o -d a y it is confessed that no man warmest day w a s th e is t when 61
• ¡ L . - K l o » C »s . ,2 , t , . ; y r„. old, 1100
13.00
is found who, In legislative halls, is degrees was reached;
and the I known and felt, hut where the soul to
IS .00
w illin g to put aside the narrow coldest day was the 24th whan 4 soul and heart to heart greeting was
10
best known and most highly appreci
wishes o f his immediate constitu degrees be ow zero.
There was ated: and i f those old days were filled
ents, in order to serve the cane o f seven inches ot snow and rain fall, with their hardships they had inter
really good government, and build including the melted snow, was| mingled in their round of duties a
. pleasure that the Teoent day Kansans
fo r all the State and nation.
1 .5 1 inches, .3 1 inches above the oan never know nor appreciate unless
BOTTLING CO.
they themselves beoome pioneers.
E v e r y man wants reform ; no
anuary average.
| Next came a banjo and guitar solo,
man it w illin g to reform him 
by Drs. E.P. Brown and J M, Hamme,
self end bis methods o f notion.
MURDERED.
j which was so highly appreciated that
M ail ordeis prom ptly attended to
E v e ry man in the United States
A di.p.tob from 8 . . D i « o to tb . ¡ ¡ W
says our national expenditure is San Franoisoo (Cal.) Examxntr, Feb. I N ext came a recitation.
Back in
the Seventies,” by httle Lenore Allen,
increasingly extravagant, and y e t 12 eay8;
no man in congress consents that
“ A telegram
* .
* '1it tion *and
and * tne
the reminis
"remi nisT . received
„ to-night_ b, y talent
m reoiUtion,
retrenchment shall begin in bis Chas. Keissmg from Bowman and cent p o m wa8 wep re0eived and
district.
E v ery member o f our Bootmaker says the bodies of Munn highly appreciated.
Davis and James L.Stearns have been
Then came a well prepared paper,
legislature says we have too many
on ’’ Early Reoolleotions, by M iss,
.
. .
found on the desert. This settles the Lula Heck, whose reading and c h a r - 1for the com in g year will be filled
judges, but not one w ill adm it that
fate of the men who left their tent at I a(J“ " Ve7 r«entations" are"the admira
rith good things for you to know
the courts o f bis country should be
Spanish Bar, thirty miles below Rio- tion of this community, and well did
Its editorial columns will contain
confined to shorter terms, in order villo, on the Colorado river, in 00m- she tell of the early memories, and
well written opinions on current
bring
to
reoollection
the
events
of
that a reduction m ay be effeoted.
pany with the half breed Frank Na
long gone; and she was l ’8*0“ ? |events, political and foreign,
E very man bewails the tact that varro, "T h e Mouse,” on the morning years
to from beginning to end. with the
,r
.
'
. .
The latest report* ot the doings
our laws are not executed, that of the 28th of January and were greatest attention.
The singing of the double male 0f Congress and our own State
law yers are engaged aa often in as never seen alive afterwards.
quartette, of this city, brought down
Navarro,
who
is
a
fugative
frem
sisting criminals to escape the pen
the house, with applause, anc.
. . .
alties due their crimes, as they are justioe, was suspeoted of the double responded to an enoore. They would |trained correspondents, and as tbe
murder from the first, and the offioers have been enoored in the metropolis work of tbe new ly elected repre
in aiding the courts to just deci*
are now in pursuit of him on the of this Union.
sentatives w ill be more than usual
sions,that juries cannot be induced desertlnorth of Kingman.
Navarro . Miss Maggie McCabe then gave aly im portant, we have made the
interesting recitation entitled
Ivan
to regard justice more than senti is wanted for murderer in Mono\\u
*
ment and sympathy for those on county and for other crimes.
The I
SeSiST'oVm any S ^ M a S I very best arrangement. for secur
\ ou must
trial for crime, that mobs with the telegram states no further particulars, of long ago, and which was highly ap- ing complete report*.
I havo a paper thi« year— why not
ferocity of savsges are constantly Davis and Stearns are well known here predated by all who heard her.

S o u r M ash D istille r

O R . C . M. C O E , K a n s a s C ity, M o .
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D E A L E R IN

Wind Mills,
Pumps,
Pipe,
Hose and
Fittings

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware,
Farm
M a c h in e r y ,____

s

C O T T O N W O O D FALLS.

K A N S A S .

Can’t tell yon all about tho n e w sty! * • ,

handsom e drsignii, b ea u tifu l fin_
■ ■
____
v a r ie t j . lo w p ric e «, piiporfor quality and fine workmanship o f our goods In

i > la b , e n d le m i

. this lim ited space, but we want you to w rite fo r our 1896 Illuntrated Catalogue. This is tho Inrg{ ' est and test catalogue we ever published. A bIc fo r Cat. M. . I t contains about 200 pages, ami cost L
us lots o f money and tim e; but you can ha\e one free. W e h a ve ac^lcd n fin© lin e o f .

B IC Y C L E S a t low est prloee.

ALLIANCE CARBIAQE CO., Cincinnati,

R. MONARCH

IOWENSBORO, KY.

THE

TWICE-A-WEEK
TIMES

.j *

taking the lives ot men w ithout the
*orm o f trial, fo r offences o f which
they are suspected or accused. And
yet, everyone when put to the test
in cases where hu personal inter,
ests or feelings are concerned, with
unbiushing consistency evades the
law hi itself, urges hit lawyers to
secure a victo ry at whatever cost
to the rights o f others or o f society
aids him in selecting a ju ry in
capable of resisting personal in
fluence, epproves the work o f the
mob, or actually takes part in it
Eyery sane man admits that it
cannot be well for our country and
oar civilization that society should
be divided into the ve ry poor and
the very rich, and y e t the rich to
day resist every attem pt to check
the grow th ol that v e r y condition
Among us,

1

• At

So many beautiful calendars and
entertaining novelties have been
issued b y ih o proprietors of I I od’ s
Sarsaparilla, that we aro hardly
surprised to receive this season t o
only one o f the v try prettiest de
signs in calanders, but with it
coupons which entitle the recipient
to attractive novelties. E very or.o
who gets a H ood’s Sarapanlla cal
endar for 1 897 securrs something
that will prove interesting and val
uable as well as a beautiful speci
men o f tho lithographoi’e art. The
calendar is accompanied this sea
son by an amusing little bock on
‘ T h o Weather.”
A sk your drug
gist for H ood's Coupon Calendar
or send 6 cents in stamps for one
to (J. 1. H ood & Co., L o w ell, Mass

I

and are highly respected, They were u,
f^ V a v fn V the™ Mandoiia&Snb have the best?
Th e Tim es w ill
engaged in placer mining on the Col ani] the Sextette from tbe Boys’ Band give you the news— all o f it, all
orado river for a company of local to furnish a goodly share of the plea- thp tjme< w iu viidt y ou tw ice each
capitalists and were supposed to have Isures of the evening,
J. H. Mercer then sang two songs. I week (Tuesdays and F rid a y*) and
some gold dust in their possession at
to the delight of every one who heard OOBt8 but $ 1.00 a year.
Address
the time they were murdered.”
him, the second beiagiu response t0 your order to
Mr. Stearns onoe lived in Chase
oounty. and had many friends here * °The programme being finished, the T H E T W IC E - A - W E E T I M E S
following gentlemen were called on
A N S A S C I T Y , MO
who will sadly regret his terrible and made short and
interesting
I speeches about the experience of 1
t r y a tc x as t r ip
death.
th em s e lve s individually and the old
T o San Antonio, Austin, Ft. Worth or
.. 1 „
.
Arnk M ille r Paso, and s e t a touch o l summer lr winter
The fashion department in Dem settlers in particular . Aron M '11 ' The Santa Ke is offering «omo low rate tick
W S. Romffth. J. S. Doolittle, C._VI- 1e*ta with liberal conditions aa to limit. Tex
orest’s Magazine for March 11 full Allan 6 H Drinkwater, Frank Lamay be just the piaoe you are looking tor
.
.
AIIVD,VA n
a home or for tnveafment.
loge
and
Dennis
Madden,
Judge
to overflow ing with information
Drinkwater reading a yery interesting] (V in t pudliihed in the Chat« County OOom
regarding dress for tho com ing
ant, Jan. 28, 1897.)
paper.
season, and those who like to get
their spring sewing out o f the way
I Stats or K ansas, ! Ra
Ripans Tabules.
|Co u n t y or Ch a n s , j
early wifi do w ell to con«ult it*
Rlpans Tabules cure nausea.
In the matter of the estate o f Syrus
Talklngton late of Chase oounty. Kanaas.
Ripans Tabules, at druggists.
pages.
' Notice la hereby given, tbet on tbe 2nd dey

Administrator’s Notice.

Ripens Tabules: one gives relied.
Ripons Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripens Tabule* cure Indigestion.
Ripons Tabule« cure livsr troubles.

C A L E N D A R S AND C O U P O N S .

Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure fiatulene*

I o f .lenusry A. D., 1897, the undersigned was,
by tbe Probe to Court o f Chase oounty. Kan
sas, duly appointed and qualified aeadmlnlsI trntor of the estate of Syrus M Talkington
late o f Chase county, deceased. All parties
Interested m aabl estaie will take notice, and
govern tberaselvea according) j .
1
J ikihb TAUtikoroN, Administrator.

TT O H M E Y S AT LAV
Xh o s .

h

. Qi s d a k .

J T

IU t t l v h

C R I S M A FYÏ & S U T L E R ,
V PTORNK T S

AT -LAW

W ill practice In a ll State and fedora
Court«.
Office ov e r the Cbaec Count j K cticu rlltnnk
C O T T O N W O O D F A LL S ,K A N S A S .

JO SE P H C . W A T E R S
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Topeka,

Kansas,

(Postofflo« box 405) will pr*otico in tab
Dislrlot Court ol tbe cnuBties o l '. omo
ll*rion,Harvey.Reno, Kicctuoil Barton.

ieUS-tt

F

P, C O C H R A N ,

A TTO R N EY - A T - L A W ,
C O TTO N W O O D FALLS, KANSAS.

Practice* in

y ’I

S'at.- snu Fedc.r

*1 courts
c a v e a t »,

_ TRADE m a r k » ,
_

.

d e s ig n p a t e n t s .

COPYRIGHTS, ate.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., SSI Broj dwat , Nmw Y ork.
Oldett bnreau for «eenrlng patenta In America.
F.rery patent taken out by u, I« brought before
the pubUo by a notice given free of charge In the

fmuftfic ^meneau
G ra fit circulation ot any scientific paper !n tha
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intellUrrnt
man ahould be without It. Weekly, ft&.OOa
year; $1.50 »lx months. Addms, UV m H f f co..
publishers, 361 Broadway, New York City.
JACK NEEDS A VA C A TIO N 1

A ll work makes Jack a dull boy
He should leave the office a while
this summer, take J ill along and go
to Clorado,
An illustrated book describing
summer tourist resorts in tbe Rocky
Mountains of Colorado, will be mailed
free on apblication to G.T. Nicholson,
G. P. A., A. T. & 8 . F. R y „ Chicago
Tourists tiokots now on sain at re
duc'd rates to Pueblo, Colorado
Springs, Manitou and Denver, over
the pioturesqne line, Sant* be Route.

J. W . M C rW I L L I A M S ’

Chase Gountr Land AEency,
Railroad or Syndicate Lands, W ill buy or
•ell wild land* or Im proved Farm *.
----A N D LO AN S M O N E Y .---C O TTO N W O O D F A LL * . KANSAS

*P»7t-

F. JOHNSON, M , D.,
CAREFUL attention to tho yiactlc o
medicine in all Us branches,
OFFICE and private dispensary over
Hilton Pharmacy, eaat aide ot Broadway

Resldsneo, first houao sontb ot tbe Widow
Olllett’s.

Cottonwood Fallt,

-

-

Kanxatt.

Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Mareli Term o f Conrt.
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Boon Harris has bought the hard
ware store of Talking ton & Wood, in
The Chase County Teachers’ As
District court of the oth Jua,cial
this oity.
sooiation meets at Clements, Satur
For Rent— A first class room for a day, March 6,1897, at 2 o’clock, p. m District w ill convene Tuesday, March
OOTTOMWO!) t PAULS. KAN1
2nd. Judqo Randolph w ill preside.
1’BOUHAMME,
good jeweler, Apply to G. W. New
T H U R S D A Y , FEB. 25, 1S97,
Musio-Clements Grammar school Am ong tlie cates set for this term to
man, in Strong City.
oet22-tf
Recitation—Pupil from Clements be tried by jury are :
Chas. La Coss; of Clements is quite
school.
low
with
pneumonia.
His
eon,
W
il
W . [ . 7! P . Î „ Ed.amd Prop.
John Earl M cD ow ell vs Jas. Mc
Paper— How can we host grade the
liam, of this city,visited him, Mon
district schools? W . W. Austin.
Dowell to set aside tho w ill o f the
day.
MO tE.nr tllAiiii f l , I l ! Vrr IWSJ ¡
General Discussion.
plaintiff's grandfather.
S. T. Slahaugh.of Wonsevu, brought
w to tête Hou,-.»t a . a ai p» fa ll whore they
Paper— Musio in the Public Schools,
nu? .**
in 146 head of cattle, from Great W. Monroo Jones.
George W illiam s vs The Consoli
Bend, Sunday, and was in town. Mon
Disacussion led by Mary Chesney dated Street li. R. Co., for damages
cecina-- . v ■»a r, 11.60casa in a d r a n ..; al day,
and Lizzie Collett.
n ri'3 'M iiiu iu '
urterei* months, M.90
f o r i l i ntoniiss.il.OO cash In ádrase*.
B. F. Whittem enjoyed a visit
Paper—Tho Good Derived from for injuries received by being knock
the first of
the week, from his County Normal Institutes, Frank ed down by a car last summer.
nephew, C. W , Hunt, of Nemeha Riggs.
Wm. YVollerton vs lla n y Littler,
county.
Discussion led by H. 8 . Dwclle and
for
rent, the case coining here from
'» e y M S S y » ¡ItÍjV-í JJ
Lou Maule of. Strong City, having Marie Marden.
Lyon county.
Recess.
aoceped a position in a store at Cof
Musio—Clements Prim iry Depart
foyville, will leave for that City.next
m
The potato case o f Fiickengcr ys
ment.
Monday.
McCrum
will appear in some o f its
rie r a u _ c .
Paper—The Relation o f the Teach
Henry E. Lantry, o f Strong City,
e a ., t . ik a. a . R. R.
features.
er
to
the
Political
Questions
of
the
has purohased a match for his black
. lï COi.L. Cbt.X KC.X W. Ft. driving mare, and now has two hand Day, Cyrus Harrison.
W m . Ridge of Matllold w ill be tried
HUl Ù tU a m a m P ID
Paper—The Evolution
of
the the first day for his unlawful de
some
driving
teams.
i 85 I 10 12 14 10 13 3 66
Tramp, Howard Stevenson.
1 4v 1 17 12 50 1083 4 14
Geo, A .Seiker, again operator of
Discussion led by Jas. Latin and meanor with a young Indy over a
105 10 36 4 4t. the mill at this city, has moved hie
year ago.
S.
C. Bailey.
7 0 a J fi L I ill 10 4U 4 «S family from Hillsboro and into the
ÏM i «1 > 24 10 48 503
7:80 v si.
G. M. II111, colored, who is now in
2 29 1 44 1 49 10 37 6 2o iiruco Johnston house'
Music—Coyne Valley School.
jail,
will be tried for breaking into
2 26 1 59 1 51 1103 5 3r
Mrs. Ann Roberts, mother of Mrs.
Roll Call — Response by Quotations
X X col.LiSi'.n..x •ÏC-X.X Hit. T.W.Jenkins, and Mrs. Jenkins’ little
Holmes & G regory’s store.
from
Shakespeare.
ax pm a m p ta p IC
Other cases may be set for the jury
Recitation - Minnie Myser.
iÍG 222 2 44 1 60 o at daughter, Helen, have returned from
04 2 '29 2 6«J 1 60 8 ,0 a two weeks’ visit at Newton.
Music—Homeslcad Quartette, B, F, after the Judge arrives.
A m ong the
V %óò Si 19 a 05 s 5o
Yearling steers for sale, one hun Mart n, Roy llrowu, Amor Haldemau court trial cases are:
•Uroa«: ...
.7
2 42 ¿ ¿0 a 14 y oï dred hesd. A ll natives and dehorned and Isaac Sel1.
U 16
. •» . 7 2v> 2 45 3 UÖ a io
Six foreclosure eases ; four confir
aud no brands.
E. P. A l i .e n ,
Jiecture- Classification of Schools
Clamant*.. .. i ¿I *2 d7 S 43 a 64 y 44
Elmdalo, Kansas.
and tho Authority of the Teacher, mations; two atsach incuts ; two dam
<J;ôd»r UlOV e 7 40 3 05 H öö 414 10 13
ä F a .s ." F i t . M ixed
l i you want a good job of plastering Professor Eli L Payne of the Kansas age cases, including ShurtleU' vs
O
aast.
done oall on W. E. Braoe, Cottonwood State Normal.
.......
l
i
45am
Ö
07
pm
County Commissioners on tho J. It,
U y ia e r .......
Musio - Instrumental. Clements.
Falls, Kansas, who also docs paper0 40
1 06
L v a n a .. . —
Teachers aro especially requested Ilorner road d e a l; the replevin case
3 OOpn hanging.
jy
20
tf
1
15
7
0
SffOîui City
3 10
C a tto*aooil traili.
The Modern Woodmen of America to attend the meeting of the AsBooia o f James Butcher vs H. A . McDaniel
3
liivtiioce..
Lodge,
of ¡Strong City, will give their lion at Clements, March 6 th, and a grow ing out o f the Modal grocery's
i-.
B a ïW ......
third
annual
ball, in Adair’s Opera cordial invitation is extended to the butcher tools ; a mandate c.-t o against
Mixed
l ’ a ...
Frt.
WSâT.
An <Sort has been
4 aopni House, in that oity .on Friday evening, public generally.
ti.iasîof .....
made to have a program that will in ttio McXce estate ; tho divorce cases
4 60
February 20th.
Tbo o f J. if. vs Cynthia Buffalo, and Mary
6 10
ijotfioawoed Falla.
Joe Retugcr, the new Postmaster terest both teacher and parent.
lecture of Professor Payne is rccom
^tro»K C ay . __ 3 20aui H bOam 6 20
at
Strong
City,
has
taken
charge
of
0 04
mended as something new and good. 1*. vs Franklin Jackson : nod lhe two
iCvanb....... ' ...3 30
the office. M. R. Dinan, who resigned
9 30
H y mor......... ......8 47
One who has had the pleasure of liquor injunction cases against Eliza
the iffije, will soon go to El Pasa,
listening to it, says:
” 1 have heard beth Stewart aud Chas. SltertHns, o f
Mexico, to make that his home.
CUC N l’ Y OFFICERS:
Proffesor E. L. Payne’s leotuso on tho E in daiE
Photographs! Photographs! Photo
, nn, : , IV.v J .......Of. F. T. Job neon
Authority o f the Teacher’ and re
IVeieir.-V
* A. C o *l«y graphs!
You can get as good work gard it as the clearest, most logical, i
at Ingram’s studio as any place iu aod most practical discussion of that
M W. Gilmore, who had charge oF
Uibia (Vt oj) iit ............ .•......
this part of the State.
Beautiful subj-’ ct I have over heard. His con the Pool Farm from its bogiuntog. re
Couct> Attorney .. . ..4.
posing, elegant lighting, finest fiuish, clusions are sound legally and educa tired form its euperiateudi-noe. on tins
latest sty lea.
K «r i.: o r ::::::::::............. •» &
tionally and the prmoiples he lays 24.h instant, and Wesley Myers took
1’roiJ'e Jin'; i ........ O. U inkwater
Mr. Gilmoro
Millers in this part of Kansas should down would solve rnanv a vexed qtles charge o f the farm.
8 u;)’t. «if FttOlto
n.u.cr, Hr Sadie 1.
remember that YV. C Gieiie, of this tion in the relation of teacher and m de a most «•x;e!lent SuDerintent.
I wish that parents, and it is to hoped that, financially and
oity, does an A ilo. 1 job in shaipeu commuoitv.
B e t t e r o f D eed r..............
ing mill picks, and should patronize- a school officers and teaohers every otherwise, Mr. Myers will he an good
au* 8 tl
where might hear tho views he pre successor of Mr Gilmoro,
CoinroHMoneri...............[ Vv ! a “ Wood home institution.
sents."
Don’
t
forget
that
Jehu
Gien,
the
re
SOCIETIES
P r o g r a m C o m m it t e e
liable harness maker, fo rm e rly ol
A, F. & A. M.,No. SO.-Meets first and
Strong
City,is
now
iooated
at
Elmdale.
tim'd F (¡lay evening., c.1 each month. J.
aud you can always get bargains ol C S L t » O H A M E E T I N G OF
11. D oolittle, w . M ; d.C. N ew ton, bejiy.
P O U L T R Y AND P S T wT OCK
K. ot l’., No. 00.—Meets every Wedue*- him, aod the best of mending iu every
fanciersday evening. J- 15. bmiUi* C- C .; ^ r
branch of his trade.
in h a l a t io n
Holmes. K It. 9.
C
edar
P
oint
, K an , Feb. 14, 1897.
The following Strong City people
I o. O. F. No. 68.—Mod» every Satur
Mr W E. i'immo.ns:—
day. T C Strleklano, N .’+.t .1.1» OavlS.Seo, attended the conductors’ ball al Em
Dear Sir : Kn twin* that you are
K . aud U ot s., ChabeConned No. -94.— poria, last Thursday night:
Miss
Meets second and toitrlh Monday ol each Cora Dana, Messrs. 0 . L. Rankin, interest« d in the breeding of fancy
month. Geo. George, President; H A .
Eli Goodreau, Chet WotriDg; Stev«i i fouls, and as you are editor and pub
C CbSum*rs Camp, No. 948, Modern Woodmen Adair, Theo. Ryan. Elwood Eyler, lis-her of one of the oounty papers, l
ol America.—Meeu last I hursdav n'trln 1“ Bert Coleman and Chas. Hardin.
wtsh to suggest to you the idea of we
each month L. M. Gilietv,V. C.. I, W.Heck,
Some of the things taken from the poultry people, of Chase county, get
Clera.
depot in this oity,at the last burglary, ting together at an early date and or
caoizing a poultry society, with this For Con-umption, Asthma, B <mwere foand a few days ago, in a hay
chitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh Hay
UOOALSHORT STOPS.
stack near Strong City, viz; Agaut point in view, would it not be a good
Fover. Hendache, Dehii.
idea to issue a oall for a meeting of
Jenkins’ overcoat, with a Colt’s revol
Lent will begin next Wednesday.
the fancy poultry breeders of this
Ry,Rheuinati-m ,N ouver (not Mr. Jenkins’) in a pocket of
A Jeray boar for sale.
Apply at it, some bottles of beer, a rsz >r. and county and all lovers of fancy poultry
t
ralgia.
to join hands and organize tho first
¿his office.
jewelry taken from an express packChase oouctv poultry and pet stock
L. Frantz, of Strong City.iB ill with »Re.
C H R O N I C AND
association, thereby waking up the A D D A L L
rheumatism.
G. 0 . Lang, tho composer of the fanoy poultry interest (now dormant)
Ben Reeard, of Ilymer, was quite most popular song of the day, “ In the of this couoty, to get in the band
N E R V O U S E l f C R C t 'f t S .
Shadow of the Pines” has sent u<t a wagon aod ride in the procession,
sick last week.
new
soDg,
“
Say
not
Good
bye."
We
then,
this
fall,
at
the
proper
time,
Flmer B. Johnston was at Galves
predict for it a larger sale than “ In make one of tho best poultry showa
ton, last week.
the Shadow of the Pines.” It is sim’
It has been In use for more than twentyHenry B howell was down to Em ply beautiful.easy to plaF, melodious, io Central Kansas? Our sister coun
ty. Harvey, gave th«.ir initial show live.rears: thousands o l patients hav«j been
poria, Tuesday,
and a perfect adaption of exquisit last December, and it was a ‘cracker treated, and o v e r one thousand phyBleians
K. F. Bauerle is still confined to his words to a delightful melody.
We j »ck,” having some 500 birds in all, have used it and recommended—a very signjllcaiit fact.
bed by rheumatism.
recommend our readers to send for a most all breeds and classes, well rep
rt is agreeable. There is no nauseous taste
copy.
The
publishers,
Leeg
Bros.,
Mrs. John Ernstie, of Strong City,
resented. A move of this kind onoe
1008 Walnut 8 t„ Kansas Citv^ Mo., started, I do not thick our people norai ter-taste, aor sickening smell
was sick, last week.
Miss Katie Kerwia, of Strong City, are making a speoial prioe of 25 cents would be found wanting in the quality
per copy. To any of our readers who of stuff that leads to suocess,
I
was sick, last week.
have not already “ In the Shadow of
The District Court w.ll eovenei the Pines,” they will send one copy would iike to hear from you and oth
“ COMPOUND OXY GE N’
ers cf the Fraternity,
I f you see flit
on Thursday, March 2.
of eaoh for 50 cents.
to publish this, do so.
The poultry
Miss Julia Gergory left, yesterday
A new book, “ Knifing and crochet interest of Chase oounty is no small
ITS MODE OF ACT IO N
for her home at Denver.
ing,” of 64 pages, oyer 50 original de one as it is, and oan* be made much
Mrs. S. P. Watson, of Strong City, signs illustrated, beautiful lace pat larger. I am,
AND RESULTS,
was quite sick, last week.
terns, shawls, hoods, jackets, etc,, has
Fraternaly. Yours,
been
published
by
The
Home.
141
G
eo
.
T
opping
.
Miss Carrie IlanFOD. of Strong City
title o f a book of 200 paires, publhbf d
Milk St., Boston. Mass., and will be
In pursuance of the foregoing sug sbtthe
was on tire sick list last week.
lira. Starkey and Pabn, which gives to
sent with a subscription to that paper. gestions, we would recommend that all inquirers full Inlortnation ns to tnia roGeo. G. King i« again home from The Home is a 20 page monthly full all leyers of fancy poultry and pet nmrki.iile curative agent, mid a record of
cures in a wide range of « hronio
his business trip to New Mexico.
of original stories literary and do stock in Chase oounty. meet, at the ■urprleiBJt
eases—many of them alter beintr abandoned
Tom Lawless after an illness of mestic topios and fashions.
Its de Court-house in this city. at 11 o’clock, to die by other physicians. W ill bo inalled
several weeks, is again out and about. partment of fancy work is a special a. m .,on Saturdav, March 6 , 1897, free to any addresser application.
The weather was quite cold, Mon feature, new aod original designs each for the purpose of organizing for the
I I . If. IJnynn,
P. Miller,
day. and it snowed a little, last night. issue. The price of subscription is purpose therein mentioned, and we Thos.President.
Manager.
Call at tho CotJRANT office when 50 cents per year and will include one hope that every poultry and pet stock
of
these
hooks.
As
a
special
induce
fancier
in
the
county
will
be
in
at
you wautjob work ot any description
ment to trial subscribers, a oopy of tennance at the same, without further
Sv Common, j f Strong City, d>ed, this book will bo given with a six
notion, and thus start the working up
Tuesday night, after a few days’ ill months subscription
The price of of the interest of Chare county in a
ness.
hook is 25 oents, hut a 6 months sub very profitable and most interesting
A. Lehnherr, of Emporia, was in scription and the book combine will occupation.
BROADWAY AND W A L N U TS T.
attendance at the old Settlers’ meet be sent for only 15 cents
Their an
ing.
nual premium list for 1897 will be sent
“ D R E A M S OF OLD K E N T U C K Y . “
S, E. Bailey is again able to take free on application.
charxo of his school, after a weeks'
March (Two Step) by G. 0 . Lang,
“ YOURS FOR HEALTH.“
illness.
composer of “ In the Shadow of the
Expert physican* affirm that the Pinos.”
A stock company is being orgnized
A characteristic plantation hit .with
at gti ong City to build an opra house right clim ate may cure consump
visions of the old Kentucky home
at that place.
tion and kindred diseases,
Mrs. M W. Gilmoro has gone to,
The right climate is where a that makes us wish we wero there First olass in ail its appointmonts
Boston, Mass , on a visit to her father pure, dry air, equable temperture We do not hesitate to claim for it
that it is the prettiest Two Step pub
R at"« $ 2.00 and £?2 5 O p»r dny
who is quite ill.
and constant sunshine are found. lished, A ll readers of our paper will
F. B. Alford will have a sale, Mon.
These esspntails exist in the Salt receive a oopv from tho publishers.
200 rrnims.
day, March .'Jrd, and then move to R iver V a lley of Arizona and vari Legg Bros., Kansas City, Mo., at half
town for a while.
rrico. Send 25 oentH for riano copy
ous places in N e w Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. It, Ferlet, of
Di-crq tivc pamphh is, recently 25 ceots for band and 30 cent for
Hamilton, Greenwood county, re
¡»sued by Pawsenper Department orchestra.
turned home. Tuesday.
of the Santa Fe Route, containJudge IUnaoldh was in town, last
LETTER LIST.
Saturday, arrangining the docket for i " g Oumplote infon «'io n reibave
Letters
remaining
in the postoffiee
m
to these regions as invalids need.
the March serin of Court.
—
at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, Feb.
For
tree
copit’g
addre-s
G
T.
N
ic
A l. Lew is is guard over thirty-four
LU
24. 1897.
**■
hoUon,
G.
P.
A
,A.
T
&
S
F
Hv.,
men in the shoo department at tho
Mr. den Osbcry.
Chicago.
Stito penitentiary, at L toning.
All the above remaining uncalled
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. C. Scroggin, of
'nr Mar. 10 1897. will he sent to
G O l D A T C * FPLfe O i c I K
Kansas City. Kansas, was in attend
l he best way to get there is over the Dead Letter office.
ance at tho Old Settlers’ reunion.
W E. T immons . P M.
the Santa Fe route.
The fabulously
Ul
W* H. Shaft, of Cl« mente. returned
rich gold miniog district of Cripple
MUSIC F R E E T O YOU.
borne, Saturday, February IStb, from
Creek. Colorado, is attracting hun
a four wi cks’ visit in Mississippi.
We w ill nenJ Its Popular Songs, words and
dreds of people. By spring the rush
Kd. E. King left, Monday n ight bids fair to be enormous. That there music, sentimental, pathetic and comJo. ab
solutely free If you send 10 cents for three
with a gang of men to work on the is an abundance of there is demon months’ subscription to A m e r ic a n N a u o ti,
Ul
charming Illustrated magmlne. The
railroad bridge at Las Yagas, N. M.
strated beyond doubt. Fortunes are our
music includes Little Fisher Sluidcn, Ta ra
Fifth wheel of a r«ad wagon lost. being rapidly made.
ra Boom de uy 1 W hi»tle and W a ltfor Kat.o,
To reaoh Cripple Creek, take the A fte r the Ball, Comrades, Little Annie
The finder w'll please to leave at
R oonej, Old Bird of .loy. Kid Madrid, and
MARK
Santa Fo Route, the only standard 155
Wm. Forney’s blacksmith shop,
otbera Bear In mind. you shat I have thla
gauge
line
direct
to
the
camp.
The
immense
quantity
by
sending
10cents,silver,
1. have for rant some of the best
Santa Fe lands you right in the heart STou w ill be delighted. Address, a m k k i Ca p T l l l f i B AD EQ omv Ivi fonnd on file at m a l
farms in Chase oouoty.
Ntion Co.. 174 Pearl St , Boston, Mass
I n l o “ H r C r l How-11 ft oo’« Newspaper Ail
of
Cripple Creek.
BtAOSmi
1»o2tf
J, C. DAYJ8.
Inquire of Dearest ticket agent, or
Tobacco users will find, in scother address G. T. N ioholson. G. P. A. T,
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
mfl!<* In Phn*4r lphP»
column, an item of decided interest to & S. F. ll'y, Monadnock Block, ChioaRlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
__ttoe Newspaper A uf« »
them, headed “ Don’t Stop tobaooo.'
, Wain* Agency of Monart,
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Drs. StarKey&Paten,

Æ
fof Jims.? &cttniy iîoufatit

.K.

w. a «•

„ „

TREATS«ZNT BY

!

1529 Arch S t, PiiU ad7a
Pa

ST. JAMES HOTEL

OPPOSITE THE’

SOUTHERN’

ST-LOUIS
u.

C
/)

>
3

Pa.

120 Sutter St , San Francisco,Ca

The modern standard Family Medicine: Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

z

0

Ms duxAuibwictxl «ge»»*

Th* t’Minib !« an riRfallIr*» Index

PON’r «STOP TOBACCO.

of » Imi nctPf. The N^uare Type in.

iticfttLj it .«itvijg w iii. great energy
8»id firm»
1 Ji*e)v'fcllled is l ie
Sptttii Is ted Type, ! iie thumb of tho»#
of advai red Rita» end buxine»*
ability, jiMh té ihewt1 Types belong
to the b*1*»/ insù or vtuimiti; unci
]*vnior@i»£,is Family IMm
prepart-H
f<*r i-. » h persons ft
whole! ' oilIH •' t c li»:VV p ea8, con
titi»!*.«! 1.4 i. •Ii4«.i apace, mi ;Uat tbo
record of Flu whole wurid’8 work
fer a month may be read in half an
hour. The Conical Type indicates
refinement, culture, and a love of
inunic, poetry, and fiction. A person
with tin» type of thumb will thor
oughly i*nji*v »he literary attractions
of Be more-? - Magazine. The Ar
tistic Ty;«,* i.uJchDs H love of
Iwatoy Hud nr?, widt h will find rare
plea»! re j ?» ?h«* r.'.Dynillcent oli-picture <i i(N !t, H1V4 x 24 inches, repro
duced f o*i! t f»r* original palming by
3)t* i onrprm ¡i;-’ I *,»** celebrated of
ìiviiu Lumi“ pali ter», which will
he given 1 » evuy mì liberiber to
DeimiroHt’ s
for 1H95. Tb#
*:osf of thU hrpern work of art was

H O W TO CU RE Y O U R S E L F
WHI LE

US INC IT.

The tobacco gron s <n a man until his ner
vous system is seriously affected, Impairing
health and huppiu- ,5s. To quit suddenly Is
too severe a shock to the system, as tobacco
to an Inveterate user becomes a stimulant
that his system continually craves, “ BncoCuro” Is a selentllicate cure for the tohaccb
habit, in all its forms, carefully compound
ed after tho formula of an eminent Berlin
physician who has used it lu his private
practice since ISii, without a failure. It Is
purely yesratable aud guaren eed perfectly
harinicS8. You can use ail the tobacco you
want while tak'ng “ llaco-Lure.” It w ill no
tify when to stop W e g ive a written guar
antee to cure permnnnentty any case with
threo boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent interest, ‘ Itueo-Curo” Is Dot a substl
tute, but a scientific cure,that cures without
the aid o f w ill power and without Inconven
ience, It leaves the system as pure and free
from nicotine as the day you ’ -ok your first
chew or smoke.

u;

&i!*i »tic >i*i)ioductioa

cannot be ri)*! ngiiirlitd from th»
original. Beniden ibis, an exquiaito
oil or water-color picture is pub
lished in each number of the Maga
zine. and the articles a**e so profitsvlv ami superbly illustiated that
the Nlftimzine is, in reality, a port
folio of *t works of thè highest
order. The Philosophic Typew tho
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of ideii?, who will he deeply inter
CL'KED UV B\CO-CrBO AND GAINED TiUHTT
ested in thone developed monthly
FCUNES.
in Demnrest's Magazine, in every
one
of it.* numerous departments,
From hundreds of testimonials, the originwhich cover Hie entire artistic and
nls o f which are on file ami open to Inspec
scientific field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of tTie day.
tion, the follow in g is presented:
Demoresr's i.* simply a perfect
i£
Clayton, Nevada <o. Ark., Jan 28, 1895.
Family Magazine, and was long ago
F.-irika Chemical & M 'f’g Co.. I.a Crosse,
crowned Queen of the Monthlies.
W is:—Gentli uice: to r f.-rty years 1 used
Bcnr! in your subscription; it will
tobacco in all its forms.
For twenty-Uvo
cost, onlv ^2.00, and you will havo
yeat- of that tun.-. I Was a great sufferer Iroin
a dozen Magazines in one. Address
genra! debn ty .ml heart disease. For fif
W. JENNiKo« Dfmorest, Publisher,
teen yearn l tried m quit, but 1 couldn't: 1
15 East !*:!» Hireet, New York.
took various remedies, among others ‘No-To'J hough not, a fashion magazine, its
ISae,” * the Indian Tobacco A tidoie,” “ Dou
j kmfeet fashion pages,and its articles
ble Chloride of Gold ’ ’ etc.. etc., but none of
tm family and domestic matters, will
them dul mo the least bit of good. Finally,
be of fuperla five interest to thoe#
however, 1 purchased a box o f your •■Hiu'opossessing tho Feminine Type of
Curo,’ ’ anU it has entirely curod me of the
Thumb,'which lnolcatee in its small
habit ul'ail Its forms, »ml l have Increased
size, slende* less, soft nail, and
thirty (suinds In weight and aui relieved [rum
smooth, rounded tip, those traiti
ail the numerous aches aud puius of boily
which belong essentially to th#
and mind. I could write a quire of paper gentler Fex, every one of whom should subscribe to
upon my charged feelings slid condition.
| Demorest’s Magazine, I f you are unacquainted wltU
fou rs, respectfully, 1’ . H. Ma k b d b y .
i its meri tu, send for a specimen copy (free), and
Bust ,rU 1’ , Cuurch, Claytou. Ark.
you will admit that (u*e!ng these THUMBS has poc
sold by all druggists 01 f 1.00 per box; three Sou in the wav of saving money bv finding in one
lagazine everything to tatiefy the literary wants of
boxes (thb ty days’ treatment), 42 50 wltn Ur#
whole family.
Iron-clad, written guarantee, er sent direct
upon receipt o f price
W rite fo rb o o k lit
and proofs. Euteka Chemical and M 'f'g Co.,
BO Y EARS*
Lit Crosse, Win., and Boston. Mass
EXPERIENCE.

itiiail Notke.
St a t e of K an sa s , »
Ch ase LouN'ry
»~
Ortice o f County Clerk, Oottouwoo«] KMIa,
Chu.%0 oounty, Kansas. Junuary Jfitb
N o tic e is ii'-re b y g iv e n th a u o n th e 17tn tiny
o f o o iu h e r 18?H>, a p e tit io n s ig n e d b y T h o m a s
B u tle r a n d 12 ot*iers,w as, p re s e n te d to the
it m rd o f C o m m is s io n e rs , o f tu e c o u n ty hid I
S to te aforesaid, p r a y in g fo r tho loc u tion c f
a c e r t i i o road d e sc rib ed as fo llo w s , v iz ;

Commencing at tho eoutlirnst corner ol
peerioo rii eteen (!ib,township nineteen(19),
range nme^Baat;them e north ulongea^t line
of said section nil eteen(12) cue hundred and
sixty rods ihence across said oust line into
section iwoiitv (20> township nineteen (lit)
run# * nine (D) ea*t; thence north along west
line o f said section twenty (SO), one hundred
and *ixty r*ds.
Wlu-n upon, the Board of County Commis
sioners appointed the following named per
sona, viz: K.P. Allen i harle* Kane, and J.H
Mercer aa viewers, with instructions to meet
in conjunction with the Coun y Purveyor, «t
the place o f Oegiening in Toledo towns hip,on
February H)th, 18i»7.and proc eed to view aaid
road and g ive to all parties a hearing.
By order o f the Board of vonnty Commissioners. Witness my hand and hJTlxod the
seal o f ( base <*ounty, this lOtn day o f Jan
uary a . i». isyr,
(FEALl
M. C. N ew ton ,
t ouuty ( ltrk.
First published In the t btse County Cocua n t , .January 14, 1S97.)

Publication Notice.
state of Kansas, 1
Cbasu County, f
In tho District Court in ami for Chase
count v, State o f Kansas.
N ellie Feopfea, Plaintiff, /
vs,
Hans Peonies, Defendant. I
Said defendant, Hans Peoples, w ill lake
notice that liu has been sued lu lhe uhovetiamedcourt bv tho above-named pUtntl if.
and that Hie petition is on file ¡«1 the office of
lhe Clerk o f the District Court, of ( hase
county, Kansas, and that in said petition,
said plains!ti'a-ks that she be divorced from
the s ud defendant, absolutely, and that you,
the defendant, must answer the petition
tiled therein, on or before the ?8th <1hy of
February, 18117, or said petition will he tnkea
as true.midjudgenient be reinUreu, divorc
ing the said plaintiff absolute!!, and costs of
suit.
GntiHAM & IU t i .v h .
ivitorae.vs for Plaintiff.

[ATTEST]

P atents
T R A D E MARKS»
D ES IG N S ,
C O P Y R IG H TS A c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent's
in America. We have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

bsaut ¡fullv illustrated, largest circulation of
h n v scientific journal, weekly, terms SS-00 a year ;
f 1.50six months. Hpecimen copies and 1UNU
Boon ox I ’atkxts sent free. Address

MUNN

A CO.,

.1111 Broadway. New Y e rk .

Greatest Retail
Store in the West.
105 DEPARTMENTS-STOCK. $1 ,150,000
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.
Pry (¡no,Is—Millinery—Lsdies’ Suits—Notions—Boy**
CiothlriR—Men's Furnishing.—Shoes—JewelrySllvc rware—Book.—Furniture —Carpets —Wall
i ’jper—Hardware—Candles—Now Tea Boom.

Why You Should Trade Here—
The assortment Is the greatest In the West—
under one roof.
One order—one check-one shipment will fit yoa
cut complete.

We, buy for spot cash—our prices are conse
quently the low est.
M 'bey refunded on unsatisfactory good«—If re
turned at once.

Handsome 13Spage Illustrated Catalogue Jaat
oul

o f press—free by mall.

Come to the Big Store if you can,
You will be made welcome. If you can’t come,
seud for our new catalogue—free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
arcczssoRS to

J F. PKRKV,

Clerk, Distrlet Com t.

K A N S A S C ITY, MO.

First pnhllshfed in tho Co u t a n t November
211/1890,

Publication Notice.
State o f Kansas,;
Chaso bounty, i
In the District Court In and for the county
anil State aforesaid.
Cyntha Buffalo is hereby notified that she
has been sued in the District Court of 1 base
county. liuns js. In which Court the petition
o f the piaiiit Iff is filled ag» 1list h er: that the
names of the parties to Said suit uro J .H .
Buffalo plaintiff, and the sh M Cyntha llu*foio, defendant: that the sai l l yntha Buf
falo w ill be required to a swer flic said petitlon, 011 or be lore Primary nth, «
1> ,
1:41?, or the shift pct'.tiouwlll betaken as
true, and judg«:ment w ill be rendered ac
cordlngly, divorcing tho plaintiff from the
defendant.

Wanted—fln Idea

Who can thln\

o f some Aiinpie
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Writ« JOHN WBUDERB&RN A CO., Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C., for their ,1.800 prize offer
and new list or one thousand Inventions wanted.

R E V IVO
%

"Z T S i?

resto res

VITALITY.
Made a

ConnRAN k Sandhis ,

Attorneys lo r Plaintiff.
I a tte st | J. K. P e b b y ,
“
Clerk o f District Court, Chase county, Ka s.

ns.

is t n o y . l

T

ALMOST
Send for free sample and judge
thereby.

TH E CO UBAN T

?

(

f

la t h Day.
THE 03EAT

MO. TW O - FOR ■ ONE.

RIP-A-N-S

M

1520 Arch St,, Philadelphia,

M

a

n

of M e.
30th fa.y,

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 LA Y 3 . It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men * ill recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects o f sell-abus*o*
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, N ightly Emissions, Lost
Power of cither sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfit,
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at the seat ol disease, but is a

-N A D —

Great Nerve Tonic and Biood-Builder

CiicimalifeeliyEmiiirf

and restores both vitality and .strength t«j 16 «
muscular and nervous system, bringing Lock
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the
lire ol youth. It wards o ff Insanity ,ad Con
sumption, Accept no substitute. laaistoniiaving REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
packet. By mail, * 1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5 .00 , with a posltlv. w rit
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money its
every package. For Iree circular address

Both 000 year for only
1 , 8 5 .

The Enquirer is a 9-column, 8-pag
paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in sizo, cheapest in prioe
most reliable in new*, ell large type ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. IU
plain print, good while paper. I f our For sale by W. B.HILTON & CO
readers want another lire paper, tho
C ottonwood F a l l s , K anssa.
Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send orders to

C O T T 5^ A .I> T a ? ,
C o tto nw o o d

F al l s , K ans,

WANTED-AN mEAStSt&SS

thing to patent? Protect your Idct»»; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKIi.
HUHN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Wash] fig turn
V . C „ tor thelrihSKW prize uffw, .
,

II
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A N OLD-FASHIONED NEIGHBOR.
It's oh! for an old-fashioned neighbor
L ik e tho one I rem ember of yore,
W h o alw ays neat calico aprons anil gowns
E xcept on the Sabbath day wore.
A n d who In my care-laden hours,
W ith a sunbonr.et perched on her head,
Han in bringing bowls o f nice Jelly or Jam,
O r loaves o f her freshly-baked bread:
And then, without asking roe whether
1 needed her help, fa irly Hew
T o do In the kindest and quickest way.
W h a te v e r she saw was to do.
N o w ad ays though a friend m ay assure me
That ov e r m y burdens she grieves
She really can’t aid me fo r fear o f mishap
T o her laces or very' b ig sleeves.
A n d as fo r the clubs women govern.
W hy, they are but schools for the arts.
W h e r e minds are Improved In an elegant
w ay
Cut no tim e Is devoted to hearts.
O r else they are pledged to the seeking
O f those whom most people condemn
A s lost beyond hope—so it's plain to be
seen,
T h ere's no chance o f assistance from
them.
A n d It’s oh! fo r on old-fashioned neighbor,
W hen m y sky w ith dark clouds Is o'ersp rea d ,

T o run In neatly dressed In a calico gown
W ith a sunbormet perched on her head.
—M argaret E ytinge, In D etroit' F ree
Press.
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3y Vilfih.nTN.cU
[Copyright, i Cv,, by J. B. Lipplncott C o.]

V III.— Co n t in u e d .
I followed slowly in his wake, letflu ff the bay choose his own gait.
Dr,
Hanks’ proposition had taken me by
«surprise; moreover, it had served to
rouse me to a realization o f the com 
pleteness with which my future was
subject to the caprices of fate. For the
present, to be sure, there was no cuuse
fo r anxiety; but a week m ight change
the situation completely.
Suppose
Lamar should choose to depart; there
v a s no certainty that he would not
leave me behind.
Suppose he should
«lie; it was hardly probable that l
should profit by any bequest. Suppose
liis enemies should discover his retreat
and descend upon him ; the result, so far
as I was aoncerned, would be the same.
This last danger seemed to be the least
imm inent o f the^throe, but it was -is
w ell to reckon it in. I had been in his
|>ay fo r the better part o f a year, but.
in reality, was tuy position improved ?
I had lived in comfort-, free from the
cares which had burdened me in the
-city, 1 hud accumulated a few hundred
•dollars, and physically L had been a
gainer by the removal to the country.
T h a t was one side of tl.e ledger.
On
the other could be read loss o f the lit 
tle progress 1 had made in my profes
sion, absence o f settled purposes o f any
sort, and a growth o f that often disas
trous docility which follows unques
tioning subjection to another’s strong
w ill.
Things could not go on as they
were indefinitely.
Sooner or later the
end must come.
And then? Was I
prepared to devote mysalf to the narrow
Held o f a country practitioner, useful
and honorable as it was? Itanks had
done me a great service; he had roused
me in most timely fashion; but the
awakening had been far from pleasant.
From habit my horse came to u stand
still in front o f the village post office,
and equally from habit 1 entered the
place and asked for my mail. A letter,
a medical journal, and a newspaper
were handed out, and, mechanically
thrusting them into my pocket, I
walked to the buggy, climbed in, and
turned my nag's head homeward. 8till
possessed by doubts and speculations,
I rode to the farmhouse, and, reaching
it, locked myself in m y office, there to
endeavor to arrive at some conclusion
to choose a way out o f m y uncertainty.
1 sat there for hours before I achieved
a decision, and it was hardly more than
a compromise. In justice to Dr. Banks,
I would tell him it was out o f my power
to enter into a permanent arrangement
w ith him, for eventually I should seek
a more populous district; if he cared
fo r a temporary alliance, such terms as
he oiTered should be accepted
Catching sight o f the newspaper in
my pocket, I drew it out, and, as I did
so, the letter fell from its folds to the
lioor. I picked it up and read the ad
dress, written in a feminine hand, all
angles and straight lines, like the frame
w ork o f a house, ye t clear and legible
Th e postmark was New York. With
w axing curiosity, for my eorrespondcncs was extremely lllnited, I broke the
seal.
“ My dear Dr. Morris,” the letter ran,
“ my aunt, Mrs. Loring, desires to learn
whether it w ill be convenient for you
to receive her as a patient, and whether
rooms can be secured for us near your
office. She has tried a number o f treat
ments since the voyage from Rio, but
none o f them has been of marked bene
fit to her. She remembers gratefully
the success attending your ministra
tions on shipboard, and feels confident
that your skill will bring her the relief
«h e has sought so long. She asks me to
add that this plan was in hei mind when
our chance meeting made it possible to
secure your nddress.
“ Yours very r-incerely,
“ D o e o h i y Q u a y .”

A gain and again I read these lines,
jvoring over them as joyously as ever
■«lid Egyptologistover freshlj discovered
hieroglyphs which set at rest a much
m ooted point. Out above the rest o f the
letter stood two words, “ fo r us.” Mrs.
¡Boring's niece would hardly leave her,
but here was proof that both of them
would come to Rodney town. Th at 1
could succeed iu convincing the elder
lady that nothing serious ailed her was
hardly possible; it was quite on the
cards that after a month or two she
would depart in a huff; but, in the mean
tim e— well, I didn't trouble myself
w ith the details o f that problematical
period. The great central point o f in
terest was that fo r several weeks, nt
least. Dorothy Cray and l would be
thrown together For the moment
Lamar, Banks, unit all my recent wor
ries were forgotten.

“Mrs. Weston,” said I, pouncing upon
that good woman as she passed the
door o f the office, “ please ilu me a great
favor. I have an old friend— patient, I
mean— who Is anxious to put herself
under my care. I must find a boarding
place fo r her. Can’t you take her in ?”
“ Well, now, I ’d real like to, doctor,
but I ain’t go t the room,” she an 
swered, with kindly regret in her tone.
“ Is she all by herself?”
“ No, she isn’ t,” I confessed. “ Her
niece is w ith her.”
“ L ittle girl, is she?”
“ No; a young lady,” I answered, try 
ing to avoid the consciousness o f a
twinkle in my hostess’ eye.
“ It's too bad, I ’m sure; but w e’re a
pretty fu ll house as it is.” said she.
However, don’t get discouraged. T ry
Mis’ Clark across the road; she don’t
use half that big house since her boys
went out west. I t ’ll he a good place,
too. Mis’ Clark’s a good provider, nnd
as neat as a hull paper of pins.”
Over the w ay to Ihe house o f Clnrk I
hastened, only to find its mistress dis
inclined to receive boarders. “ City
folks’ notions,” she averred, were not
to be endured. But she began to re
lent a littl" when I put her yielding on
the ground o f a personal favor; and
when I dw elt generously on Mrs. Wes
ton’ s praise of her ns a housekeeper, she
led me upstairs to tw o rooms, spink and
span and very comfortable withal, aud,
with pretended ungraciousness, said
that my friends could occupy them,
provided they could “ stand plain livin'
and plainer comp'ny.” I closed the
bargain on the spot.
Mrs. Weston met me at her door, on
my return late that afternoon from a
drive, in the course of which the an
swer to Miss Cray’s letter had been in
trusted to the mail.
“ You look like a new man,” said she,
approvingly. “ Sal.es ulive! how gettin’ a new patient does perk you young
doctors u p!”
“ The more the merrier, of course,”
said I.
“ You’re lucky to g e t two such special
sufF'rers.* You’ ll be gettin' rich, wlmt
with jh e new one and the old one over
yonder.”
She pointed to the house on the knoll,
which showed a dork spot among the
lowlands lyin g about it fresh and green
and brigh t in the slanting rays o f the
setting sun, now nearing the crests o f
the hills to the west.
“ Seems like a blot on our landscape,
don't it? ” she said, w ith her eyes still
fixed on the somber mound.
“ Yes,” thought I, “ perhaps in more
wavs than one.”
IX .
One evening, about a fortnight later,
I stepped out o f my office for the double
purpose o f enjoying a pipe nnd a stroll
in the open air. The hour was late, nt
least fo r that community of early ris
ing and early retiring, and few lights
were to be seen in any o f the cluster of
farmhouses. X faint gleam from one
of the upper rooms o f the house across
the way showed that Mrs. Loring was
wooing slumber under the protection of
her night-lamp. She and her niece, hav
ing arrived that day, were now in tull
possession of their new quarters. Both
had stood the journey well. Mrs. Loriug, in fact, was never more cheerful
than when on the wing. The invalid
had greeted me w ith effusion, while
Miss Gray had displayed a cordiality
that was almost too fu ll o ' friendliness
and too lacking in self-consciousness to
please m y fancy. Cheerful good-fel
lowship was, perhaps, all that I had rea
son to expect in her; yet it was a very
flattering result o f many a tete-atete iii the moonlight o f the tropics.
The night v.as clear, and, though
there was no moon, it was pleasant to
stroll along, reviewing the events of
our acquaintance and speculating upon
the effects o f its renewal. I was fo l
lowing the path to the knoll, and so en
grossed were my meditations that on
raising my eyes from the ground I was
surprised to find m yself close to the
base o f its landward slope. I was on the
point o f turning back, when I heard a
voice recognizable as Lamar’s, which
seemed to come from the northern
side o f the little hill, at the base of
which, as has been set forth, was one
o f the salt-water creeks. The words
were not to be distinguished, but his
tone gave evidence that the business
lie was engaged in had nothing alarm
ing about it, although, from the hour
selected fo r carrying it on, it was likely
tiiat he desirod to avoid observation.
It m ight be well to prove to him that
even at such a time and place he could
not be sure that some loiterer was not
about, and to give a practical illustra
tion o f the need o f a sentinel; at least
that was the excuse I framed for advanc
ing. Cautiously I stole by the spring
and up the ascent. On the dark surface
o f the creek the still darker outlines of
a boat could be made out. The craft
was moored to tho rocks, to which a
man was tran sferrin ganu m berof eases
nnd packages. A little way up the
slope, directing the operation, stood
Lamar. Intent as be was upon the task
in hand, his quick ear caught the sound
o f my steps, and ho turned toward me
like a flash.
“ I t ’s I —Morris,” I called out. I t was
too dark to perceive his motion clearly,
but I thought I detected a sw ift move
ment o f bis right hand toward the
breast o f his coat,
“ Ah! You are a rambler until late,”
he answered. Startled as he must have
been by tho interruption, he spoke with
all his usual deliberate coolness.
“ Yes; I was wakeful and happened
to walk this way. Hearing unusual
sounds, I pushed on to investigate.
There w as a chance, you know', that a
leinforcem ent m ight be acceptable.”
There was nothing in his manner to
indicate whether the explanation satis
fied him.
“ Johnson brings a small cargo, sup
plies that m ight eaiwe talk if obtained
through the village," »aid he. “ He w ill
place them presently in the.house."
“ An excellent plan. He buys them at
I the lnrger ports up the coast, I sup• pose.”

“Yes.”
“ There seems very little danger that
anyone should stumble upon you while
the goods are being landed,” said I,
“ but my experience to-night shows thnt
It is possible. It m ight be advisable
to post a sentry, fo r if a rumor o f these
midnight labors g o t about it would set
the village by the ears.”
“ Hereafter the precaution shall be
Inken. Remain a little,” he added, ns
I was about to go. “ I, too, am wakeful.
Let us converse.”
lie led the way to the front o f the
house and seated himself on the door
step.
“ How o f your medical practice?” he
nsked, when 1 had found a reeting-plaee
near him.
I told him o f Mrs. Loring’s arrival
nnd of the probability that she would
remain a considerable time in the
noighborhoooil. She was an old ac
quaintance, I added. That I had met
her on the voyage from Rio seemed
to be a detail which it was as well not
to mention. Had he learned it he might
have displayed a livelier interest in the
matter. As it was, however, he mere
ly said that it was to be hoped that she
would recover her health, and then
changed the subject to remark that he
desired me to bring him a considerable
sum of money in a day or two.
“ It is for Johnson,” he condescended
to explain.
“ Very w ell; you shall have it,” said
I. “ By the way, is your telegraph line
to his house still in w orking order?”
“ Yes; but it is not a telegraph, only
a simple signal,” he answered. "Enter,
it you choose, and I w ill elucidate it.”
We stepped into the living-room, on
one w all o f which he showed me a knob,
to tiny as hardly to be noticeable. By
pressing it, he explained, a metal disk
was made to fall a t the other end of
the line, conveying the intelligence to
the fisherman that he was to hasten to
his employer. I f he was absent from
home, one o f his brothers would re
spond to the summons.
“ But i f all three are away?” I asked.
“ That w ill not occur,” he replied, de
cidedly.
“ But in case they are asleep?”
“ The disk, in falling, strikes a gong.
There is a provision fo r the chance.”
Here was a further illustration o f the
ingenuity the man displayed in pre
paring for possible dangers. But, if
he had taken the pains to insure sup
port from Johnson in case o f need, why
lind he not arranged a method o f calling
upon me also? Rather piqued, in spite
o f my dislike for him, I asked,"bluntly,
if some signal could not be devised.
“ It is not a necessity,” said he, dryly.
And even had I been disposed to argue
the point there would have been no
opportunity to do so, for Johnson en
tered the room, staggering under the
w eight o f one o f the eases. He gave me
his customary curt nod, and carefully
deposited his burden upon a table, La
mar stepping to the door and beckoning
me to follow him before I could more
than guess at what the contents o f the
ease m ight be. But I walked home that
night possessed by a notion that, when

was ugain in full career. Rest-cures,
water-cures, milk-cures, steam-cures;
drenching» internal and external, pills,
pads and plasters; sea air, mountaiu
air; massage, calisthenics, and out
door exercise; drugs by wholesale,
diets without number, treatments rep
resenting a range from the latest anil
best in the medical science to a close
proacli to the superstitions o f voude».
ism—all these she had survived. For
two long hours her tale flowed on in
a flood which overwhelmed all inter
ruptions, nnd when she paused at last
it was rather fi'orn w eariness than from
an exhausted subject.
For a woman o f such experiences
she looked remarkably well. Her com
plexion was pale and sallow, and her
nerves were “ on edge,” as she herself
phrased i t ; but the stethoscope showed
that her lungs were not affected, and
there was nothing to cause alarm in tho
action o f the heart. H er digestion was
weak— it could hardly have been other
wise after the trials to which it had
been put for so many years— and un
questionably she had had some genu
ine twinges o f rheumatism, but these
were not very w eigh ty reasons for
trnipsing about tw o hemispheres. As
many o f my predecessors had prob
ably decided, it seemed clear to me
that the best plan to pursue was to let
her entertain herself w ill some harm
less dose, and to strive to induce her
to forget that she believed herself an in
valid.
“ Your ease, Mrs. Loring, is most In
teresting,” said I, gravely.
“ And complicated,” said she, earnest
ly. “ So ninny physicians have sjjoken
ol complications.”
“ They could hardly avoid it. But
that is not the point just now. I shall
liuve to ask you to submit im plicitly to
my guidance. I shall give you a pre
scription o f great efficacy, but one
which must be used w ith rigid care.
fT O
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THE FIRST C U P OF TEA.
I t W as

Drunk

by a Dove-Sick Chines*
Princess.

I h e antiquity o f tea as a beverage
is a favorite subject o f discussion by
confirmed tea-drinkers. China claims
the origin o f the use o f tea as a drink.
Of course, there are various stories
connected w ith it, among which, per
haps, the follow in g is quite as inter
esting and believable as any: As the
tale run3, one of the daughters o f a
reigning sovereign was hopelessly en
amored o f a young nobleman whose
caste did not permit him to aspire to
her hand; but they exchanged glances,
nnd occasionally he gathered a few
blossoms and took weans to have them
conveyed to her. One day the princess
met her admirer in the grounds o f the
palace, and as the attention of her a t
tendants was attracted in another di
rection, the young man tried to put a
few flowers into her hand, but all thnt
she could grasp was a little tw ig with
green leaves. This she treasured, and
when she reached her apartments she
placed the tw ig in a goblet of water,
here to remain fo r some hours, the
object o f her tender enre. Toward
evening she was seized w ith a senti
mental attack, during whieh she drank
the w ater in which the tw ig had been
kept. I t had a most agreeable taste,
and then she ate the leaves and stalk.
The flavor pleased her greatly, and
every day, in memory o f her admirer,
ihe had bunches o f the tea-tree brought
to her and ate them or put them in wa
ter and drank the infusion. The ladies
o f the court observed her, and were
moved to try it themselves, and did so
with such pleasing results that the
practice spread throughout the king
dom, and one o f the great industries
of China was thus established.
It is claimed that the date o f the sen
timental origin o f tea drinking was
nearly 3,000 years before Christ.— N. Y,
Ledger.
Source o f th e E m p eror’« Jokes.

The German emperor has a trick o f
annexing good things that may be said
in his presence and using them after
ward without inverted commas.
In
this w ay a certain German officer ac
Hs tamed towards me like a flash.
quired the name o f “ purveyor o f jokes
the cover was removed, a small arsenal to his majesty.” The title is said to
m ight be found stowed away in the have reached the imperial ears, and
box, designed to supplement the brace W illiam II. snubbed his jester back to
o f revolvers I had bought fo r Lamar obscurity—a thing whieh Punchinello
soon after our coming to the shore.
never forgave. The emperor and the
officer meeting about a year afterward,
X.
the emperor said with much affability:
There v o s a struggle the follow ing
“ W ell, K -----, I'm ready to swallow
morning, in whieh courtesy nnd ob
more o f your good things.”
“ Your
stinacy were finely blended, when Mrs.
majesty is to be congratulated upon
Loring and her medical adviser came
jo u r digestion,” said the ironical
together for a discussion of her case.
K ----- , “ since you never bring any of
The points at issue were the length,
them up again.” K ----- is now on fur
particularity and minuteness with
lough.—St. Louis Poet-Dispatch.
which she should describe her symp
Generous Shopkeeper.
toms, real or imagined, the systems of
The author o f “ F o rty Years at the
treatment to whieh she had been sub
jected, tho effect«, good, bad or in Post Office.” cites what he terms a bit
different, produced by them, and the of true Irish politeness, wich he once
opinions thereof, w eigh ty or valueless, experienced at Schull. A long drive was
of many persons unkuow-n to her in prospect, and the clouds hinted rain
auditor. I t was a contest, valiant but So I bade the driver pull up at a shop
unequal, and at last the woman had where I could buy an umbrella. He did
so, and I made known my want. “ Do
the man at her mercy,
“ Oh, doctor, dear doctor,” she rat I understand that you wish to buy an
tled on, “ you can’t imagine how pleased umbrella because the day may turn out
—yes, rejoiced—I am to be under your w et?” asked the shopkeeper. ‘ “ I f so,
care. I wish I could tell you, describe here is a good one.” ‘“ How much is it? ”
to you, the miseries I ’ve suffered, the I inquired. "Oh, you con settle on your
horrors I ’ve undergone at the hands of way back,” he answered. On my return
those wretches. U gh! it makes me I ugain inquired the price. “ Give me
shiver to think o f them. But I can’t tell my umbrella,” said the shopkeeper.
you; I can’t bear even to think o f them. “ There’s nothing to pay. You haven’t
Now there was that last one, so highly even used it.” — Youth’s Companion.
recommended, too. I went to him, doc
E viden tly an A fte rth o u gh t.
tor—picture my goin g to him—abso
Inform ers stand a slim chance in
lutely putting my life in his charge,
Georgia. Here is a unique paragraph
doctor—just after I had escaped from from a rural newspaper: "A n y per
that quack who had made me take sons driving over this bridge, faster than
electric shocks and ride a horse— such
a walk shall, i f a w hite man, be fined
a dreadfully hafd trottin g horse, too—
five dollars, and i f a negro, receive 25
four hours every day. And what, doc
lashes—half o f the penalty to be be
tor, do you imagine that next wretch
stowed on the inform er."— Atlanta Con
did? Think o f it! He thrust me into
stitution.
what he called a ‘rest-cure;’ absolutely
As She Understood It.
nothing to do, nothing to see, nobody
“ Every man should give h!s w ife a
to speak to. Why, doctor, it was mad
regular and liberal allowance," he said,
dening, simply maddening!”
“ My dear Mrs. Lorin g," I broke in. righteously.
“ Yes," was tho rcpiy. “ I t give* a
"pray do not agitate yourself with
man some place to g o and borrow be
such memories. I f you please—”
But she had regained breath and tween salary days."— Washington Star.

THE FARMING WORLD.
DAIRY COW

RATION.

Some Valuable Hints Furnished by 1’ rof.
W . A. H enry.

A correspondent o f Breeders’ Gazette
asks some one to formulate a ration for
his dairy cow. He says: For rough
ness 1 have enough shredded corn-fod
der to give one feed a day and alfaJfa
snd sorghum buy for the other feed.
For gruin, old-proeess oil meal at $2U
pei ton, wheat bran at seven dollars and
corn at 13 cents per bushel. I prefer
to feed corn with the busks on, depend
ing on hogs to clean up the waste, as I
allow them to work over the manure
bcioru hauling to the field. 1 am mak
ing butter at 20 cents per pound and
want the most economical production.
To which i ’rof. W. A. Henry replies us
follows:
Our correspondent can present a
most excellent bill o f fare to his cows,
and witii the feeds at the prices named
can still make a good living in selling
butter at 20 cents per pound, pro
vided everything is well managed and
he has. good cows. Do not think o f us
ing oil meal at the price named, lo r it
is much the dearest food on the list.
The alfalfa hay furnishes a good deal
of protein, making the necessity for
bran not quite so great as it no alfalfa
were fed; on the other hand, bran is
cheap at seven dollars per ton. The
eastern farmer would consider it al
most a g ift at such figures, and when
corn is 13 cents or less per bushel, or
less than five dollars per ton, all com
parisons are o f little avail. Give the
cows all they will eat o f the roughage
just as proposed; then feed the equal of
ten pounds of shell corn per thousand
pounds of animal, and give four pounds
of wheat nran additional. On this ra
tion you should get about a pound of
butter per cow daily with part o f llie
herd fresh in spring and fresh part in
fall. Be very careful to make the best
use of the skim milk, for no small part
o f the real profit comes from this. Aim
to feed not over three pounds of skimmilk to one pound o f corn to the pig.
More milk than this means a waste of
a most valuable by-product.
With corn nt 13 ceuts per bushel and
pork at three cents per pound, the skimmilk should be worth 25 cents per 100
pounds. In its effect on young pigs in
building bone and muscle it is most val
uable. It is a necessity in the west,
where bone nnd muscle-building feeds
are of the highest importance, because
corn is apt to be overfed.

FEEDING THE CALVES.
A Cheap nnd Handy D evice D esigned for
Th is Purpose.

It is claimed that young calves when
fed on skim-milk in the usual way,
from a bucket or a trough, gulp it down
too rapidly for best results. A cheap
aud handy device is made by using a
piece of light wood board, cut round, so
us to fit loosely inside o f a common pail.

C A L F - F E E D IN G

D E V IC E .

Insert in the center of this float a
spile (A ) o f size and shape o f the cow’s
teat. Cover this spile (or teat) with
some suitable material—a piece o f old
gum boot top will answer. This may
be tacked securely to the float. Thé
hole in the spile should be small, so
that the flow o f milk through it when in
use shall correspond with the natural
flow from the cow’s udder. A the milk in
the pail is used, the float follow s down
ward, enabling the calf to get all the
milk in the pail. T o prevent the calf
from throwing the float out of the pail
two cleats are tacked on inside o f same,
at B B. These cleats are so arranged
that the float may be readily removed
by the operator.—G. W. Waters, in Ohio
Farmer.
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Exercise fo r D airy Cows.

BRACING

FRUIT TREES.

Au Explanation o f the T rip o d M ethod and
It* Advantage*.

In the accompanying sketch, which
represents a newly planted tree, teu
feet in height, there is shown one o f
the most effective braces that can be
provided fo r a subject o f this size, i t
consists o f three light oak or other
stakes, about five f«?et in length, driven
into the soil, tripod-like, each two feet
nway from the tree, and with the right
slant to just meet the trunk with the
end. as at a in the engraving. Here
a piece o f matting is wound around the

H O W TO S T A K E

A TREE.

trunk to protect it from the ends o f
the several stakes, whieh are then s««eured to the trunk, and to one another
by means o f tarred cord or by wire.
Such a tree is held perfectly secure.
Surely it is giving the subject the ra
tional care whieh is its due in the crisis
o f transplanting.
T o make this lesson o f the tree’s
security the more impressive, 1 show a
side sketch at b which indicates tho
bad predicament into which new ly
planted trees nor rarely get. When I
say that I have seen unstaked fa il
planted trees literally blown from tho
ground before spring, this present
sketch need not be looked upon as
fanciful. It represents, in fact, quito
a common state. Not only does tho
injury come from n general loosening
up of the roots aud their displacement,
but an opening is made around tho
trunk which w ill till with water, which
may cuuse damage in one o f two ways;
fiist, water thnt follows readily down
tho riiot hastens the softening process
of the soil, anu further aids the loosen
ing o f the roots; second, to have w ater
stand next to the bark, which in case
of a sudden freeze up is turned to ice.
may work serious harm to the bark
Ihrouglio ut.
The advantages o f this tripod method
o ' staking trees over the single stako
plan are several; lirst, the tree is held
more firmly in place than is possible
to be done with the use o f but one
stuke; secondly, these stakes are not
driven into fresh earth, but into that
just outside o f the hole that was ex 
cavated and tilled in during the plant
ing process.
This method of stuking is suited to
trees in utmost anj’ situation. In the
street, for instance, by having two o f
the stakes enter the soil nt the curb,
and these spread a little further apart
than the distance to the other stuke.
the tree may be brought within a foot
and a half o f the curb (and it should
never be closer). It, is ut once apparent
how easily the trip«Hl may be madu
to serve ns a tree-guard against horses
and dogs by running wire, held in place
by staples, horizontally from stake to
stake around the tree. The first w ire
may be a foot above the ground to udmit of the lawn mower passing under
neath; above this they m ight be three
or four inches apart.
The plan here illustrated is best suit
ed to trees ranging from six to tw elve
feet in height. In the case o f trans
planting lurger trees (except in the
street) the same plan may be modified
by substituting the use of w ire fo r
the stakes.
In that event the stays
rnay be attached higher up in the tree
than when stakes are used; even among
the branches, say at two-thirds the
height o f the tree, provision being o f
course made for attaching the wires
both in the tree and at the ground. In
the tree two iron half-bands fitted w ith
L ends aud short bolts should be made
to tigh tly encircle the trunk at the
proper height. To this completed band
the wire stnys are attached, extending
to the ground. Here they are made
fast to three stout stakes driven into
the ground at equal distance apart and
some feet away from the tree. Ordi
nary fence wire w ill answer very w ell
for the purpose. I f the trees are quite
large the w ire may be doubled.
Some one muy say that the stukes.
wires and the work iuvolve expense.
This is true, hut the outlay is a mere
trifle as compared to the cost and value
o f the tree.— Elias A. Long, in American
Gardening.

The moderate exercise o f cows has
a favorable influence on the quantity
nnd quality o f milk. Heavy and fatigu 
ing exercise or work diminishes the
quantity o f milk, but the effect on its
quality Is not so clear or uniform.
This ia the conclusion arrived at by
Henkel in Gcnnany, after many ex
periments and an exhaustive study of
the literature of the subjeeL It con
firms the judgment o f our best Am eri
ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
can dairymen. The health o f the cow
Give
young trees good protection and
and best results in milk and butter re
quire moderate exercise outdoors dur good cultivation.
When not mulched, the winter is n
ing winter, instead o f being kept con
stantly tied up in close barns, as is good time to manure all kinds o f small
the practice with manj' dairymen.— fruits.
Orange Judd Farmer.
In the winter when the ground is
frozen hard is the best time to trans
plant large trees.
W h y M ilk Should B e A erated .
Feed the trees and fru it plants w ith
Do not put milk into closely covered
cans immediately after milking, as by an application o f manure or wood ashes
so doing it will be forced to retain any scattered evenly.
The demand now is fo r quality
foul odors it may have absorbed. By
aerating, all unimal and other odors rather than quantity in all kinds o f farm
may be removed, nnd this is the bet products, especially fruits.
ter way to treat milk which is to be
Use wood ashes in the orchard or
set fo r cream in covered cans, o r to be coal ashes on heavy clay land.
Both
put into cans for immediate shipment are too valuable to be allowed to go to
or delivery; but some milk comes from waste.
the stable too rank to be worth givin g
There are few If any kinds o f fru it
very much care. It w ill be fo lly to more easily raised or more highly prized
preach the finer principles o f good than the «iifferent varieties o f rasp
dairying to him who has never learned berries. By planting in rows sufficient
his first lessons. Many a farm er does ly far apart to cultivate they can be
not know good milk from bad.— Rural grown with very little trouble. — Su
World.
Louis Republic.
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TOLD DY A T R A V E L E R .
P e cu lia r P h a s e o f L ife in B engal
a n d C e n tra l India.
T h e A n cien t Syatem o f C hild B etrothals
S till in Vogue—Self* In flic te d T o r 
tures o f th e Y ogi—The EverUseful Elephant«

[Special Letter.]
Am ong East Indian women, especial
ly o f the higher classes, it is the custom
to contract marriages between children.
It is a disgrace for a high-caste girl to
attain the marriageable age without
being married, und so the child mar
riage has become the custom. In a
Brahmin family the father of a girl IS
months o!d begins to look for a busband fo r her. T o make a match he
picks out n boy in a fam ily of equal
aocial standing and calls to oiler his
daughter’s hand in marriage. I f the

A H IN D O O L A D Y -

father is w illin g he states how much of
a dowry he wants for his son’s hand,
and such preliminaries being arranged
the inurriuge is fixed, although the
young couple may both be infants at
the time. I f the chosen groom should
uie before the couple begin to live to
gether the girl becomes a widow, and
may never marry again. (This rule
applies only to the higher castes, and is
not observed by the common people.)
On the other hand, the young man,
whenever he is left a widower, may
marry ugaiD as often as he wishes. Tbis
custom o f child-betrothal is a very cruel
one, uud a great eifort is being made to
abolish it. The only plea in favor o f it
is that there is hardly ever a case of
divorce among the Brahmins, for, nat
urally enough, a woman w ill put up
with a great deal from her husband
when she knows that she w ill never be
able to get another one.
A queer result of these child mar
riages happens when the parents of
one of the children make a second betioth al for their child.
¡Such a case
came up In tiie Burhamore criminal
session two or three years ago. A little
girl, six years old, was placed on trial
fo r bigamy with a gentleman aged
nine, her lirst husband being still liv
ing. The prisoner was married when
tw o years old, and so couldn’t plead
the luwful seven years o f absence from
the iirst husband to ju stify her crime.
O f course, she could not plead at all,
the parents being the chief offenders.
A fte r a trial o f three days the jury
returned a verdict of “ not guilty,” aud
the two children walked out o f court
hand in band, wondering, no doubt,
what all the fuss and talk signified.
T h e young married people live with
their respective parents until they are
o f marriageable age, and at the wed
ding the groom sees the face o f his
w ife for the first time. There are
very few divorce cases among the
Brahmins, not one in a million, although
fo r good cause the w ife w ill leave her
husband and return to her childhood's
home. As a rule, however, the Hindoo
home is a happy oue, the w ife gentle,
obedient to her lord and master (as
was Surah, the patriarch’s w ife) and
fond of her children.
A curious phase o f Hindoo life is the
religious hermit, or “ Sunyasee.” Now
and then a man of prominence de
cides to forsake the world, its pomps
and vanities, and to embrace the life
o f an ascetic, a life o f contemplation.
W hile this determination sometimes
comes to the worried, anxious mer
chant, who takes this method o f get
tin g rid o f his cares and worries, it is

H IN D O O C O O L IE W O M A N .

just as likely to come to his highness,
the rajah.
About ten years ago the
eldest son o f the rajah of Travancpre,
w ho was then about 50 years old,
wealthy and living in a splendid pal
ace, and o f course the chief nobleman
in that part o f India, suddenly decided
to embrace the life o f a Sunyasee.
One day he told his friends he was
goin g on a railroad journpy and sent
Ids servants and traveling equipage
from the palace to the railway station,
but he did not follow. He went away
Into the jungle and was never heard of
again by his friends and relatives, ex
cept that bis religious adviser, the
“ Gooroo,” informed them that bis
ldghness had become a Sunyasee, In
another instance a wealthy shipowner
o f Tanjore divided op alt hia property
among his relatives and dependents and

Üw
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went away stark naked into the wilds
of the Western Uhauts to get spiritual
ligh t! The Sunyasee believes that the
true method of obtaining a conscious
ness of the universal soul (which is
Hod) is to ignore all worldly cares, even
the desire for food, clothing und shelter,
and to meditate through the years until
some day the inner and divine light
bliall come to him.
One of the most deadly narcotics used
in the fur east, especially in central In
dia. is ha.-tieesh, which is an extract of
a plant known to the druggist and
botunist as Caunabia Indies. A sim
ple tea made of the leaves and flowers
of the plant is drunk by young and
old, especially at festivals, and is mild
ly stimulating. The drug itself, how
ever, is smoked in a pipe, with an equal
quantity of tobacco, the smoker top
ping the pipeful with a piece of live
charcoal. Its first effect is a delirious
exhilaration or frenzy, under the influ
ence of w hich the smoker is liable to
commit murder. The Hindoos call the
habitual hasheesh smoker "tiasliash,”
the plural form being “ hashashin,”
whence comes the English word ‘‘astassin.” Strangely enough, we go to
far-away India for a word to describe
the mrui who, under some maddening
influence, commits murder.
The frenzied stage of hasheesh is
succeeded by one of dreamy enjoyment
aud, if the dose has been strong enough,
this is followed by a heavy stupor-Jike
condition which lasts for hours. It is
said that a fortnight's indulgence in
the hasheesh pipe will make a life
long victim, a hasheesh fiend.
Although the British government has
put down the voluntary self-immola
tion o f Hindoo devotees at JuggernatU,
where the piously inclined throw them
selves under the ponderous wheels of
the processional cur of the god Krishna,
and hus also prohibited the suicide of
the widow on her dead husband’s fu
neral pile, it does not interfere with
the self-inflicted torture practiced ou
themselves by the " y o g i" and the
“ fukir.”
These religious men punish
themselves in strange and uurbarous
fashion to propitiate the goddess Kalee.
llook swinging is a favorite method. A
six-inch iron or brass hook is inserted
into the muscles of the back and the
victim is swung around a pole by the
temple attaches, while ins shrieks of
agony are drowned by the blowing o f
conches and the beating ot tom-toms.
Less violent hut longer torture is re
sorted to by other seekers after immor
tal happiness. Some pass years hold
ing nn urni upright above the head un
til it becomes impossible to lower it,
others remain standing against a tree
until they are unable to bend their
legs.
While these shocking exhibits
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are becoming less common with the
advance o f civilization oue doesn’t have
to live long in Bengal or central India
without seeing specimens of the tor
tured “ yogee.” Oftentimes within 100
yards o f the Christian church may be
sceu the poor tittle. Hindoo temple
whose shriue is blackened by the soot
from the hundreds of votive lumps.
I f you live near auy "sacred” city
like Benares, for instance, you w ill be
shocked by the spectacle of dozens of
yogees, rivaling each other in the
hideousness o l their dress and the in
genious unpleasantness o f their selfimposed penances, walking, crawling
or roiling along the roud or prowling
about your servants’ quarters in search
of aims.
N'o stories or sketches o f life in India
are complete without a story about that
struuge resident, the elephant. The
pachyderm is very much in evidence,
sometimes as a beast o f burden, used in
the lumber yards, where he handles
huge sticks of lumber as if he rather
enjoyed pulling aud hauling, while, in
lighter work, he is employed to carry
his native masters, to be gayiy capari
soned for holiday processions and to be
used by the dominant British instead of
the horse to bring the heavy artillery
to the parade ground, or assist in mov
ing the tents uud other military goods
when the regiment is on the march.
The elephant is very like a child in some
respects, lie cun be coaxed by petting,
by pieces of sugar, and even by prom
ises of future reward. The Hindoo
mahout is accustomed to get extra ef
fort from Iloosliinr H atti (the wise ele
phant) by promising it "backsheesh”
(reward), and the beast w ill look for
larger and sweeter "chupati” (cakes)
at supper time for bis backsheesh. Woe
betide the mahout if he fails to keep his
promise, and forgets the large chupati.
The elephant never forgets!

TH EY H UN TED
K lee

S N IP E ,

Y o u n g Sinn Hud T h e m U oM
Tab le W h ile 11« D id th e Rest.
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He was a nice young man—so affable
and full o f information. Mrs. Moorhouse,the liuidlatiy, was quite impressed.
When, he asked fo r room 121 W averly
place, tw irling his tuwny mustache, she
showed him the second-story front, the
next best room to the Georgiadi’s, on
the floor below.
Hesitatingly, because he was such a
nice young man, she asked: “ And— erer-you h/uve references?”
“ Oh, certainly,' he answered, lightly.
“ Wauumakcr’s, you know. I'm second
cashier.”
So it was arranged that he should
come the follow ing day—Christmas—
and he did, tw irlin g his tawny mus
tache.
“ Mr. Leslie,” said the landlady, and
the new second-story fron t bowed
gracefully.
“ So gentlemanly,” murmured the sec
ond-story back.
,
“ So courteous,” whispered the thirdstory hall bedroom.
“ Such a nice your.g man,” said the
landlady.
W ith well-chosen words and a fund o f
general information he quite charmed,
the others. And after the dinner had
depated the w ay o f all Christmas din
ners the young man repaired to where
Mrs. Georgiadi had thrown open the
first-story front in honor o f the day.
A fter light and airy ballads he grace
fully suggested sacred song, and it was
chosen to voice Moody and Sanky hymn,
“ Sing them over ngain to me, the won
derful words of life.”
In this the young man’s voice arose
sweetly, und after the hymn he danced
a ligh t measure with the landlady. He
was really entrancing.
“ Let's dance out to tea,” it was sug
gested; fo they danced. The new
boarder, l>v virtue o f the courtesy in all
well-regulated boarding house«, danced
out w ith the landlady. And after tea
the boarders indulged in games. One—
the last—was the effort to invoked spir
itual rappings from the board.
“ You must place your hands like
this,” said the new boarder. So the
others laid their hands upon the table
in the hopeof interesting spiritual man
ifestations. A t this point the young
man excused himself hastily.
“ I must stir up the expressman,” he
explained,
earnestly;
“ he hasn’t
brought my trunks.” And. arising, be
passed forever from their sight.
Presently Mr.Georgiadi, tired of hold
ing down the unsympathetic table,
wandered up to his first-story front. A
moment later his voice came returning
downward, pitched in a tremulous n ote:
“ I can’t find my coat.” Mrs. Geor
giadi hurriedly ascended alFO,
“ Where is my purse? It ’ s gone.
Where is my $.15?”
Consternation seized the boarders.
A t graduated Intervals, according to
the altitude o f their rooms, their voices
echoed downward.
“ My pocketbook is go n e!” cried Miss
English.
“ Mv watch is m issing!” cried Miss
Sheridan.
“ Where is t.he new boarder?” they de
manded in concert.
“ Gone!” cried the landlady. “ Gone—
he’ s gone.”
And so he had. He and his ruddy
mustache had twirled themselves away,
w lierefor an air o f gloom settled over
the upstairs and the downstairs, and
ended abruptly all the Y'uletide m erry
making.
“ He was such a nice man, too.” says
Mrs. Moorhouse. But forever and aye,
her tru|t in mankind is shattered.— X.
Y . World.
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to D e s p a ir ,

Although you have suffered for a long time
from malaria, dyspepsia, kidney trouble,
nervousness or biliousness. Know that IIosB lin d fold ed, Could Count E very Beam tetter's Stomach Bitters has cured worse
eases than yours, and is potent to help you
W h en W a lk in g A e r o «« a Carpet.
as it has helped hosts of others. But al
ways remember that trite saying, "Delays
are dangerous.” Mole hills grow to be
From the Capital, Sedalia, Mo.
mountains in consequence of disregarding it.
There is probably no one better known In Check disease at the outset with this in
Sedalia, especially among the members of comparable defensive medicine
the First Baptist Church, than Mrs. Mollie
D is e a s e ^ oes N o t
E. Roe, the wife of Mr. Roe. the nursery
“ This,” said he, as he inhaled the balmy
man, and nothing is better known among October air, “ is Indian summer.” “ I always
the lady's acquaintances, than that for the maintained,” she replied, “ that the Indians
Stam p Stil l .
past four years she has been a physical were capable 0f good work if given the
wreck from locomotor ataxia, in its severest chance. —Chicago News.
form. That she has recently recovered her
E very o n e is either g r o w in g better
health, strength and normal locomotion hus
F lo rid a , Cuba and Jamaica.
or w orse.
been made apparent by her being seen fre
A handsome book, 64 pages, beautifully il
on the streets and in church, and
H o w la I t w ith y o n ?
lustrated, descriptive of “ the land beyond
repri
Cajntal to call on Mrs. Roe to inquire into the frost line,” will be sent upon receipt of
Y o n a re B a tterin g f r o m
the circumstances of her remarkable recov four cents in stamps by L. A. Bell, Western
ery. Mrs. Roe was seen at her house at the Passenger Agent Plant System, 312 Mar
K ID N E Y , L I V E R
corner of Ohio Avenue and Twenty-fourth quette Building. Chicago, Ills. The Plant
Street, and seemed only too glad to give the System of Railways and Steamship Lines,
on
U
R IN A R Y T R O U B L E 8 .
reach
the
finest
winter
resorts
in
the
world.
following history of her case for publica
tion:
Have tried doctors anil medicine with
Don’t imagine that wall flowers at a danee
“ Four years ago.” she said, “ I was at
ou t avail, aud have become disgusted.
tacked with a diseuso which the physicians have no amusement; they make fun of the
diagnosed us locomotor ataxia, and 1 was dancers.—Atchison Globe.
speedily reduced to a mere wreck. 1lmd no
D O N ’T C I V E U P t
control of my muscles, and could not lift.the
X o - T o - B u c f o r F i f t y C en ts.
least thing. ’ My flesh disappeared, until my
Over 400,000eured. Why not IctNo-To-Bac
bones almost pierced my skin. The sense of regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco?
tofleh became so exquisitely sensitive, that Saves money, makes health and manhood.
I believe 1 could by walking' over the soft Cure guaranteed, 50c and 81.00, all druggists.
est carpet blindfolded, have counted everv
seam, so it may be imagined how I feit
Trying to look like a sheep has never yet
wheu trying to move my uncontrollable
limbs.
W IL L C U R E Y O U .
produced any wool on the back of a goat.
“ The most eminent physicians were con
sulted, but they gave me no relief, and I
It’s never too cold to cure neuralgia with
Thousands now well, but once like you,
was without hope, and would have prayed St. Jacobs Oil. Sure cure.
say 60. Give un honest medicine au hon
est chance.
for death but for the thought of leaving my
little children. All thought of recovery
The first question a woman asks a fortune
Large bottle or new style smaller one
had gone, and it was only looked upon as a teller is if her husband is true to her.
a t your druggist’s. Wrlto for free treat
question of time by my husband and my
ment blank to-day. Warner’s Safe Cure
Co., Rochester, N. Y.
friends when my troubles would end iu the
Just try a 10c box ef Of «carets candy ca
grave.
thartic,finest liver and bowel regulator made.
“ Oue day while in this condition, I re
ceived a newspaper from some friends in
If good resolutions were horses every
A. N. K.-D
Denver, with a news item marked, and body would ride.—Ram’s Horn.
1645
while reading it my eyes fell upon an ac
W
H
E
N W R I T I X O T O A lt V E K T I S E K S 1’ J.E A S K
count of a remarkable cure of locomotor
A severe cold means soreness, stiffness.
«Lu te t h a t j u a »u w th e A d v e r tis e m e n t in t h .i
ataxia, by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Use St. Jacobs Oil—means a prompt cure.
paper.
Pills fo r‘Pule People, and the case as de
scribed was exactly similar to my own. I
at once made up my mind to try the remedy,
and began according to directions to take
the pills. The first Im ix had not gone when
1 experienced a marked improvement, and
ns 1 continued 1grew better and better, un
til I was totally cured. I took about four
boxes in ail, and after two years of the
most bitter suffering was a s ‘well as I ever
was. Not only my feelings but my appear
ance underwent a change. I gained flesh,
may not be so full as bo wishes, but if he is
and though now, forty-three veal’s old, I
feel like a young girl. You can say that
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and
Mrs. Roe owes her recovery to Dr. W il
attend to his cough. A man’s coffers may bo
liams’ Pink Pills, and that she knows there
is nothing in the world like them.
so secure that no one can take them away
(Signed)
M o l i .i e E. Ron.”
from him. But a little cough has taken many
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
34th day of August,, 1896.

■

A Cougher’s Coffers

O

eouoe

a man away from his coffers. The “ slight
cough” is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

B. D e n t , Xntary PuhHc.

Pett s Co., Mo.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. Tuev are
also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregularities
and all forms of weakness. They build up
the blood, and restore tiie glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks. In men they effect a
radical euro in all oases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never
in loose bulk! at 51) cents a box or six boxes
for STSO, and may lie lmd of all druggists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
( s e a l .)

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Pectoral in A yer’ s Curebook, ioopage3.
Sent free. J. C. A yer Co., Low ell, Mass.

Priscilla—".Tack is the oddest fellow, n e
took me driving yesterday, and when we
were seven miles from home he said if I
wouldn’t promise to marry him he’d make
me get out and walk back.” Penelope—
“ Did you walk hack?” Priscilla—“ Xo, in
deed, but the horse did.” —Truth.
C n t a r r li C a n n o t B e C u re d

with Iaiea 1 Applications, as they cannot
reach tiie seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal reihcdies.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best bloodVerifiers, acting direct
ly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. -T. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, p*iee 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There was a voting maiden named Grace,
Once the prettiest girl in the place;
But she’ s changed a great deal
N ew Notes on Lad les’ D r e u fo r tile W in 
i Since she took to the wheel,
te r Season.
For she now lias a bicycle face.
Eton jnckets of fur and cloth jackets
—Up to Date.
with wide fur revers complete the most
Pise’s Cure for Consumption has no equal
fashionable skating costumes, Which ns a Cough medicine—F. M. Abbott, 383
are often made o f velveteen or corduroy. Peneca St., Buffalo, X. Y., May 9, 1894.
One of the latest Parisian novelties in
A promising mine will as surely ruin a
seal is a cape full and short enough to
man in time ns a promising horse.—Atchison
meet the waist line, and trimmed Globe.
around a little way from the edge with
The more winter the more rheumatism.
lines of gold braid put in three groups
Plenty of St. Jacobs Oil to cure it.
o f four, three und two.
Coat bodices o f ligh t fancy brocade
If good advice were gold, every pocket
silks ure worn for afternoon dress w ith wouild be full of money.—Ram's Horn.
dark skirts o f cloth or silk. They have
Cold creeps down the spine, then lum
the full soft vests of lace or chiffon, a bago. St. Jacobs Oil creeps in, then cure.
short, rippled basque lined with a plain
color, aud a nurrow belt of velvet or
jeweled galon across the back and sides.
T H E G E N E R A L M A R K E TS .
Gold braid and gold and silver threads
K an sas Ci t t . Mo.. Fob. ncy
are a telling feature of dress decoration
C A TTLE —Best beeves.............I 13 25 © í100
tbis season, and boleros and entire waists
Stockers........................ 3 60 © <105
urc made of a cloth o f gold. M ilitary
Native cows................... 2 70 © 3 25
braid is employed for belts, w ith a gold HOOS—Choice to beavv............ 3 00 © í150
S H E E P .................................... 2 60 ® Î10714
clasp in rococo designs. Gold effects in W H E A T —No. 2 red.................
00 @ 91
79 ©
any form are much sought after.
80
No. 2 hard.....................
167. ©
17
Black net with chenille dots is used CORN—No. 2 mixed.................
16
17
OATS—No. 2 mixed ................
fo r evening dresses.
30 © 31
R Y E —No. 2..............................
Velvetisthe most fashion able material FLO U R —Patent, per sack....... 2 40
2 50
O
25 © 2 35
Fancy...........................
fo r short street coats. They are edged
50
<
8
>
9 00
8
H
A
Y
—Choice
timothy.............
with fur or plain, but the fron t shows
Fancy prairie................ 5 .50 © 6 00
a full vest o f some soft lace or light B RAN (sacked).......................
47 © 48
17 © 18H
colored silk.— N.
Sun.
BUTTE R—Cho ico creamery....
F R IL L S O F

'i
n
■:

FA S H IO N .

Oyater Fie.

This is an excellent dish 4o accom
pany any kind of fow l o r game, or to
serve as the main dish fo r a luncheon.
F ill a pudding dish w ith oysters, w ith
J. I R V IN G CR A B B E .
alternate layers of cracker crumbs, with
The Sweet R o le o f C o u so lator.
plenty o f cream to moisten, and salt,
“ Bid you send your fiancee a valenj pepper ar.d butter to season. L et them
tine?”
stand on the top o f the stove until boil
“ Yes, two o f them; a pretty one ana ing hot, then cover the top o f the dish
a comic one.”
with a rich pastry, quite thick, and bake
“ What? One o f those atrocities I see in a quick oven until the crush 1« deli
in the shop windows?”
cately browned, and serve very hot,—
“ Yes; and l Hatter m yself that it was Philadelphia Press.
the worst o f the lot.”
F ritte r B atter.
“ Why did you insult her that way ?”
T o make, a batter which can be used
“ So that 1 m ight spend several days
sympathizing with her, and helping her fo r any fritters, put a cupful o f flour
speculate upon who the unutterable into a bowl with the yolk o f a raw egg,
villiun could be who committed the a level teaspoonful o f salt and a tablespoonful o f good oliveoil. Mix these in
outrage. See?” — N. Y. Truth.
gredients smoothly together, then
T art flic.
gradually stir In enough w ater to make
Tattered Tim m y—I t ’s dls free trade a batter thick enough to hold a drop let
in paupers dat's ruined roe, boss.
fall from the m ixing spoon.' Beat the
Gruff—Mebbe; but that’ s no reason white o f the e g g to a stiff froth and m ix
why you should ask me to pay a bounty it lightly with, the batter.—N. Y. Led
to the home articlel—N. Y. Truth.
ger.

' J i- ú . ■. . .

Extraordinary Nervonsness.

CHEESE—Full cream.............
EGGS—Choice........................
PO TATO ES.............................
ST. L O U IS
C A T TL E —Native and shipping
Texans..........................
HOGS -H eavy..........................
SHERP—Fair to choice............
FLO U R—Choice......................
W H E A T -N o . 2 red.................
CORN—No. 2 mixed.................
O ATS—No. 2 mixed.................
R Y E ~ N o. 2..............................
BUTTE R —Creamery...............
L A R D —Western mess.............
P O R K ......................................
CHICAGO.
C A TTLE —Common to prim e...
HOGS—Packing and shipping..
SH EEP—Fair to choice...........
FLO U R —Winter wheat............
W H E A T - N o. 2 red..................
CORN No. 2............................
O A T S -N o. 2. ...........................
R Y E . . . ....................................
BUTTER—Creamery...............
LAR D .......................................
P O R K ......................................
N E W YO RK.
C A T TL E —Native Steers.........
HOGS—Good to Choice............
W H E A T —No. 2 red.............. .
CORN—No. 2 ...........................
O A T S -N o. 2............................
B U TTE R —Creamery..............
P O R K -M pkm...........................

10’/,©
11 ©
28 ©

For the last 20 years w e have kept Piso’s Cure for Con
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar in his store than w e could without
Piso’s Cure. It is a sure seller.— R A V E N & CO., Druggists,.
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.

ANDY CATHARTIC
CURE CONSTIPATION
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[pie and booklet free. Ad. KTKKI.IXG DBJUSDY iO*« Chicago, Montreul. Can.* or New Tork.
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A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.
3

11
1214
29

Ü

FO R

FO R

3 50 ® ri 00
20 © 41 10
3 20
3 55
3 00 ÜC 4i 60
3 10 4M 123
85K© 80
The regular subscription price o f
20 ©
20J4
*• DemoreM’s Magazine,”
W e w ill send all three to you for
16 (La 17
“ Judge’s Library,” and
32(4© .S3
one
year for $2.0 0 , or 6 mo. fo r $ i„
15 © w
“ Funny Pictures” |j $3.30.
3 8íM ® 3192(4
“ D ^ N IO R E S T ’ S M A G A Z IN E Is b y fa r the best fa m ily matrrelno publphod; there Is non »
7 75 Ù » 25
o f our monthlies In which tne beautiful and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and literature
ore so fu lly presented as In Demorest's. Th ere 1«. In fa r t, no publication pretending to a similar

»cope and purpose which can compare w ith It. «¡v ery number contains a fle e pa,tern coupon.
© 5i 35
(¡q. 3 67H “ JU DOE’ S L IB R A R Y ” Is a m onthly m nentlne o f fun, fined with Illustrations In caricature anti
replate with w it and humor. Its contributors are the best o f Am erican wits and Illustrators.
© 4 25
“ F U N N Y P IC T U R E S ” is another humorous m onthly *, there is a laugh In every line o f It.
© t1 60
AU three o f these magazines ore handsom ely gotten up. You should not tuiss this chance to>
8 1 © 86
secure them.
22X ®
22*4
15!4©
16
Cut hero and return Coupon properly filled out.
32y,® 33
15 © 20
3 90 © 3
110 Fifth Avenue, N e w York .
7 99 © 7 95
For the enclosed 3 * 0 0 please send D e m o re s t*. F a m ily M a g a z in e . J u d g e 's L i b r a r y

4 10
3 20
2 75
4 25

D em orest P u b lish in g C o .,

(a m agazine o f fu n ), and F u n n y P ic t u r e s fo r ope yea r as per your oiler.
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3 TU © 4 ID

81
28B,© 2«
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FEAR HYDROPHOBIA:
Nine Persons Bitten by a Rabid
Dog at a Lumber Camp.

WOMAN LEADS A BAND OF ROBBERS.
JL Montana Gam bler Shoot* HU Mistrea*,
Cut* ill* T h roat feul Then »lump« into
th e R iv e r —Mr*. B eecher Dying
—Circus Seats Collapse.
M u s c o g e e , I. T., Fob. 33.— Nine per
sons were bitten by a rabid dog at V a l
le y Dale, a lumber camp, 50 miles
northwest o f Muscogee, Sunday, and
as the day approaches fo r the symp
toms o f hydrophobia to appear the
alarm and anxiety o f the victims and
th eir friends increases. Dr. Appleton,
o f Tulsa, who owns tw o niadstones, is
trea tin g the patients. The stones, it
is said, adhere to the wounds from four
to five hours, when they are placed in
a bowl o f fresh milk, which cleanses
them o f tire virus. A citizen from
T'ulsa states that a great muny ques
tion the wisdom o f Dr. Appleton in re
ly in g w holly upon this antiquated
method of preventing hydrophobia.
■“ The dog was known to have had a
bad case o f the rabies,” . said the Tulsa
gentleman, “ and the delusion o f a
mudstone w ill not save the victim s.”
WOMAN LEADS A BAND OK ROBBERS.
L o u i s v i l l e , Ky., Feb. 23.—A band o f

robbers, under the leadership o f a
woman, was revealed here yesterday
when Mrs. Mattie Carter, Patrick
O ’ Brien, a junksliop dealer; ‘ Dad”
Hagerty, a teamster; John aad Joel
Illoom and John Danvern, were Rocked
iu ja il on warrants sworn out by De
tective 1). F. Harbaugh, o f Kt. Louis, in
the employ o f the Southern railway.
’The detective has been w orking on the
case, and he has collected evidence to
show that during that time the gang
has stolen goods from the railroad cars
to the value o f at least 812,000. It is
alleged that a railroad clerk is impli-cated In the plot, and more arrests are
expected to follow. Th e gang has con
fined itself mostly to breaking seals
and robbing wheat cars.
DOUBLE MONTANA TRAGEDY.
M is s o u l a , Mont., Feb. 38. —Soon after

GEN.

PLEASANTON

T h © N oted C avalry Com m ander Die* at th©

Nat ional Capital*
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 18.—Gen.

A lfred
Pleasanton, a conspicuous cavalry
commander o f the civil war, died in
his rooms in the G reacon hotel early
this morning. A lfred Pleasanton was
born here June 7, 1824. A score o f
years later he was graduated from the
United States m ilitary academy. As a
slender young lieutenant in the Mexi
can war, he was foremost in the
charges at Palo A lto and Rasaca de la
Pul mu. In 1802lio went to th ecivil w ar as
a major In the Second United States
cavalry; promotions came to him rig h t
and left, and he became commander o f
the cavalry corps o f the army o f the
Potcmac, figh tin g to the finish and re
signing in 1868. lie was breveted briga
dier-general for meritorious services in
the campaign against the confederate
forces under Gen. Price, In Missouri
and Kansas, where he was w ell known
fo r many deeds o f kindness.

WANTED

POISON.

Col. Ingpraoll’s Cl© rk T ried to End HI* I.if©
by Prussic Acid.
N f.w Y o r k , Feb. 18.— Robert J. W il

son, the clerk in charge o f Col. Ingersoll’s office at 58 W illiam street, at
tempted to commit suicide last night
by sw allow ing prussic acid, but was
prevented from doing so. He had had
some domestic troubles, and had been
continually talking about suicide. Col.
Ingersoll created a sensation last year
by defending the rig h t o f a man or wom
an to commit suicide. In his lectures and
magazine articles he maintained that
those fa ta lly ill, in misery, in want or
dishonored were justified in ending
life to end their woes. Wilson is the
fifth of those either related to the col
onel or closely associated w ith him
who have put into practice his teach
ings on self-destruction.

RAILWAY

BUILDING

TO

BOOM.

C o lla p s e o f th e S te e l K a li T r a i t R esu lt* la
th e T h r l i i s «1 I l l s O rd e rs.

St . Louis. Feb. 18.— The collapse of
the steel trust and the consequent de
cline in the prices o f steel rails to 817
per ton has already begun to exert a
stim ulating influence on the iron and
steel industry. The St. Louis agents of
the Carnegie company and the Illin ois
Steel Co. are keeping the wires hot
closing deals. The Missouri, Kansas <fc
Texas railw ay leads the list w ith
an order for 10,000 tons of steel rails
placed w ith the Carnegie Steel Co.
This means 100 miles o f new track
somewhere between St. Louis and Gal
veston and uteady employment fo r
hundreds of men for months to come.

m idnight Sunday morning W illiam
Morley, a gambler, shot and killed
Blanch Renaud, w ith whom he had
been livin g; shot but only slig h tly
wounded her friend, Bess McCunlen,
and after fa ilin g to shoot himself,
jumped into the river, where his frozen
.body was found w ith his throat cut
from car to ear. Morley had lived in
•Colorado, and claimed to to have es
THE MOTHERS1 CONGRESS.
caped from the penitentiary o f either
North or South Carolina, coming from Opening; o f th© N ation al Convention—Mrs«
there to this state last year. He was
Cleveland** Reception.
an intimate friend o f Frank Dresser,
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. IS.—The opening
who murdered his w ife at Butte last meeting o f the first N ational Congress
week.
o f Mothers was held here yesterday in
MRS. IIENRY WARD BEECHER DYING.
the banquet ball o f the Arlington
S tam fo rd ,
Conn., Feb. 33. —Mrs. hotel. Mrs. Hearst. w idow o f the late
Henry Ward Beecher had another re senator, one o f the vice presidents,
lapse late yesterday afternoon and at called the meeting to order and intro
no time since she was coniined to her duced 5*-s. Theodore W. Birney, who
room, about the middle o f December, delivered the addressof welcome. Mrs.
has her condition been considered so Cleveland, by appointment, received
hopeless by members o f her family. the members o f the congress and their
'There is a general weakness o f all the friends at the w hite house after the
vital organs, which presages a speedy m orning session. The ushers estimated
dissolution, and it is thought the end that at least 1.800 people were in the
w ill come within 24 hours
line that greeted Mrs. Cleveland.
CIRCUS BEATS COLLAPSE.
B r o w n s v i l l e , Tex., Feb. 33.— A t a

FRAUD

IN

A

KANSAS

DEAD.

TREASURY.

-circus here last n ight a section o f the G o v . H o lro lc o n il) ( 'l i B r t r i I r r e g u l a r i t y In
-elevated seats collapsed, precipitating
H a n d lin g N e b r a s k a 's S ta te F u n d «.
300 persons to the ground. Six may
L incoln , Neb. Feb. 18.—Gov. Hol
die. Many were more or loss bruised. comb yesterday sent to the legislature
Th e seats were of heavy six-inch beams a special message asking for the ap
"tied to upright beams with ropes. I t pointment o f a committee to investi
is claimed by the circus managers that gate the affairs of the state treasurer.
•one of the ropes was cut.
He points out that more than $1,500,000
o f the state’s money is still held by
OHIO VALLEY FLOODS.
the retirin g state treasurer, Bartley,
l i l T c r a t C in cin n ati D a n g e ro u s ly H i g h — and that 8500,000 has been unaccounted
S t r e a m « a t H i g h F lo o d T id e .
fo r to the new treasurer, Meserve.
C i n c i n n a t i , Feb. 23.— For 73 hours a
steady rniu has fallen over the entire
S e rln u * C lm rg o A gain st. O fficials.
M acomb , 111., Feb. 18.—This city has
area o f the immense watershed o f the
Ohio valley, w ith the exception of the been in a fever o f excitem ent the last
mountainous portions o f western New few days over the alleged crime o f
York and western Pennsylvania, where Marshal George Lemmer and Police
the telegraph reports rain. Here it is man Amos Momma. Saturday night
s till drizzlin g from a black sky that Fanny Brown, a 15-year-old girl, daugh
threatens heavy rainfall, in which case ter o f Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brown, re
conditions for a great flood would be spectable people o f this city, confessed
present. On both sides o f the Ohio that she had been assaulted and the offi
from the B ig Sandy, the boundary be cers abovo named were accused. Sha
tw een West V irgin ia ami Kentucky, snys that the acts were committed in
t he tributaries are at bigh Hood tide. the city hall, and that the officers
Mountain streams at the headwaters of would w ait for her as she went into
the Kentucky, Cumberland and Ton the city library and forcibly carry her
nessee rivers are delivering into these into the adjoining council room.
grea t tributaries wi^h great rapidity
O e n . H helby L a i d to H n l .
floods o f melted snow and rain and Oil
K a n sa s Cit y , Mo., Feb. 18.—A great
in g the lower Ohio. A ll the tributaries
o f the leftbau k o f the Ohio in Pennsyl company of old soldiers o f the blue and
vania rise in the mountains, and there, gray stood with uncovered heads w hile
too, the delivery o f rain fall and melted a volley from 100 army rifles was fired
snow is very rapid. Should the rain in honorable salute over the body of
now fa llin g cense before n igh t the Gen. Jo O. Shelby as it was laid away
flood at this point w ill probably stop in the ex-confederate burial ground yes
w ithin the 55-foot mark, which would terday. The old veterans o f the north
cause no great inconvenience. Should ern and southern armies united to do
henry rainfall occur over a consider honor to the memory o f the dead gen
able area of the Ohio valley, however, eral; together they watched over hia
there is no predicting what stage the body as it lay in state and together
they follow ed it to the grave.
• w ater would roach at Cincinnati.

LEGISLATURE,

Condensed Proceeding;« n f the State'« l a w 
makers in Biennial Session at Topeka.
W hen Sheldon's anti-usury bill came up for
final action in the senate on the 17th a motion
to strike out the enacting clause precipitated a
lively debate, but was carried, 22 to lit The
bill to appropriate *74,210 to buy Garfield uni
versity at Wichita for a state normal was also
passed. These bills were reported favorably:
Placing the stock ynrds under control of the
railroad commissioners; to enable the state to
build a north and south railroad, and to repeal
the metropolitan police law. On motion the
protest against the appointment of Wtlllam
Rogers to l.e regent of the state university was
expunged fretn the records. A bill was intro
duced providin'- that all property, real and per
sonal, shall be awiessed at its full valuo... When
Trueblood’s resolution to clear the calendar
came up before the bouse Speaker Pro Tem
Welllp put the question by viva voce vote and
declared It carried. The republicans urged a
roll call, but were ignored, and then a scene of
wild excitement prevailed, the republicans de
manding recognition and the speaker refusing
to recognize them. After an hour of tumult, In
which the republicans were outvoted on every
proposition, order was restored. Among the
bills presented was on by Keefer, of Leaven
worth, providing for an Inheritance tax.
I n the senate on the l*th a bill was presented
making sweeping reductions In tbo salaries of
nearly all state officers and college professors.
Householder presented a bill to appropriate
*5,000 for a conning factory at the Topeka veform school. The senate passed Ureidcnthal’s
banking b ill after reducing the salary of tbo
bank commissioner to *1,500 per annum__
When the house met a motion was made to ap
point a committee to revise the calendar. The
republicans demanded a roll call, which was
granted, and the motion was adopted, 79 to-47.
The
house
Judiciary
committee
re
ported
unfavorably
on
the
follow
ing bills: For a Torrens abstract law;
to
prohibit
the
removal of
improve
ments from propertv bid In at tax sales, and
authorizing counties lying west of the 99th
meridian to compromise their indebtedness.
The bill to prohibit hypnotists from operating
on persons under 21 was favorably reported.
Among the bills introduced were the following:
To redistflpt the state into legislative districts;
to prevent the discharge of employes by cor
porations without giving the aocuscd a trial; to
abolish the board of public works. The com
mittee appointed to investigate the charge that
Representative Cubbison hod received *500 for
supporting the penitentiary coal bill reported,
exonerating Mr. Cubbison.
B y a vote of 20 to 15 the senate on the 19th
voted to kill Forney's bill Mi list for taxation
all bonds, mortgages, notes and other evidences
of indebtedness. The senate discussed for sev
eral hours the Jumper bill to reduce the salaries
of state officers, district Judges and college pro
fessors. and the bill finally passed. Lewelling
offered a resolution for the appointment of a
committee to confer with like committees from
Texas and Oklahoma relative to securing lower
trunsportion to the gulf. Among tho bills In
troduced were: To allow medical colleges to
use the bodies of dead persons who would other
wise be hurried In the potter's field; for taxing
every sleeping car operated In the state. Gov.
Lcedy sent a message to the legislature urging
reforms in the matter of giving out state print
ing. He insisted that too muny needless reports
were printed. Hoth houses met in joint session
In the evening to hear an address by Wilfinm J.
Hryan, of Nebraska, Licut.-Gov. Harvey pre
siding.
The senate on the 20th passed the text-book
bill without amendment. Senator Hessln cost
ing tho only negative vote. It provides for
stato uniformity, maximum charges and op
tional district ownership — Tho house banking
committee, following the senate's action, re
ported against nil anti-usury bills. Tho house
voted down the concurrent resolution providing
for a committee to confer with oommlttees
from Texas and Oklahoma with a view of build
ing a railroad to the gulf.

NEW

BREED

OF

CATTLE.

A Kansas Stock R u i«cr Develops a H erd of
P olled Horefords.
A t c h is o n , Kan.. Feb. 19.—Gen. W.

W. Guthrie, o f thi3 city, owner of a
large ranch in Chase county and a
stock farm in Atchison county, has
just made public the result of an ex
periment in stock breeding, covering a
period o f eigh t years. He, claims to
have developed an en tirely new breed
o f cattle, which has been the dream <*f
stock raisers for years, and which for
the present he has named polled Ilerefords. He has succeeded In developing
nn animal w ith a ll the main markings
o f a Hereford, but which is without
horns. He began his experiments in
the belief that a strain o f cattle could
he developed from the Hereford that
would meet more satisfactorily the re
quirements fo r beef and milk, and he
is confident that his experiments have
been successful.
W i l l G e t L e s s M on ey.
a , Kan., Feb. 20.— .The

T opek
annual
apportionment o f the interest on the
permanent school fund for school pur
poses by counties has been made by
the state superintendent of schools
and the several amounts w ill be ready
for payment next Monday. The total
sum for distribution is 8182,713.40. The
total number o f children o f school age
in the state is 493,820. The amount
per capita is 87 cents. This is the low 
est per capita in the history of the per
manent school fund. The reason as
signed for the fa llin g off is that much
o f the interest is in arrears.

D

Q u it S m o k in g o r (Jolt T i w h l n g .
, Col., Feb. 23. —Mrs. Louisa

enver

Dolores, county superintendent of
schools, has refused a teacher’s certifi
cate to Prof. V ictor C. McGirr, princi
pal o f the Rico public schools, because
he smokes. Mrs. Yokum takes the
ground that a person who smokes is
disqualified to teach in the public
schools, because teachers in this slate
are required by law to instruct children
against the use c t tobacco.
M o t h e r f f « i A w a y f r o m H o m e.

P e r r y , Ok.,

Feb. 23.—Nora Cain,
four year old, and her brother o f two,
livin g near Sham*r, a few miles from
here, set fire to the grass in the yard
T h r e e A tro c io u a M u r d e r « .
CAUSED BY A ROCK.
during their mother's absence. Their
Sa n Qu entin , Cal., Feb. 18.—Chung clothing caught fire, burning both to
U a d W r e c k on (h e H an ts F e N e a r N e o sh o
Sing, a Chinaman, was hanged yester death before theflnmea could be extin
R a p id *. K a n .
His guished by neighbors.
They were
■Em p o r i a , Kan., Fob. 33.—Westbound day for three atrocious murders.
■freight train No. 38 on the Santa Fe crimes were committed in September, children o f John Cain, a farmer.
ran into a rock, which had fallen on 1805. W ith an ax he attacked w ithout
In s a n e 51an In c in e ra te d .
the track, near Neosho Rapids early any provocation a fellow-countryman.
Y o u n g s t o w n , (»., Feb. 22.—The coun
Ah
Fook.
in
the
latter's
house.
He
left
yesterday morning and was badly
ty infirmary at OVnfleld burned yester
wrecked. The engine and six ears Ah Fook for dead, and brained his w ife day. The ioss is over 850,000. The 285
were piled in a heap. An unknown as she was attem pting to escape. Then inmates were o il rescued. W illiam
tramp was crushed almost out o f re he went to the house occupied by Ilartzcll, an insane inmate, escaped
semblance to humanity. A brakeman Charlie Tal, also Chinese, and killed from the attendants, ran into the fire
him and a woman he found there, and was cremated.
uamed Bankhead was badly injured.
actually beheading the latter.
A Noted C h e «« P la y e r Dead.

On© Htindr©<l B u t c h © red.
. Feb. 23.—I t Is announced from
H a v a n a , Feb. 18.— A band o f Span
Moscow that Dr. W illiam Ktcinitz,
chessmaster and form er champion o f ish guerrillas, commanded by Maj,
the world, is dead in an asylum in Taso, o f Gen. Peraz’s army, in Pinar
w hich he was recently confined. lie del Rio province, is reported to have
was a Bohemian by birth, but an captured the heights o f Montevaro,
north o f Paso Real de Stiago, putting
Am erican by adoption.
over 100 prisoners to the sword.
P

a r is

P

T w o M en K ille d l a a Sn ow slld e .
, Col., l-'eb. 22.—A snow-slide

it k in

near the Cleopatia mine killed Martin
Mently and seriously injured J. W.
Bingham. T w o other men, Frank Mc
Carty and Mike Mammon, were also
caught in the slide, hut escaped with
only slight bru’ses. The men were
A P e c u lia r A c c id en t.
asleep in the cabin when the slide
W ould K i r m p t S m a lt Homestead*.
J a s pe r , M o., Feb. 23.— lien Galloway
came. The slid i was 300 or 400 feet
St . P a u l , Minn., Feb. 18.—An inno wide. I t swept away the cabin and
«aged 85, fe ll through a haymow yester
day and hung him self onasplke. A fter vation was proposed in the legislature inmates, burying them underneath sev
rem aining there an hour without help when Representative Ignatius Don eral feet of snow and debris.
he was obliged to cut himself loose n elly introduced a b ill for a constitu
Orlando Hcnsluy, a well-to-do farmer
and fe ll into a manger, injuring his tional amendment exempting home
steads from taxation to the amount o f near Independí nee, Mo., committed
back. Iiis recovery is doubtful.
suicide in a fit oi despondency.
• 1,000.

HANNA

FOE

SENATOR.

Qov. Bushnell Seta at Beat Gossip
as to Sherman's Successor.
J o h n «I. McCook, o f N ew Y o r k , W i l l T a k e
th© In te rio r P o rtfo lio Because M cKen
n a I * it Catholic—A le rrla u i f o r

M inister to A u n trla .

OoLUmrus, O., Feb. 22.—Marcus A.
Hanna w ill he the noxt senator from
Ohio.
He w ill he appointed by
Gov. Bushnell to succeed John Sher
man when he shall resign to take his
position in the cabinet as secretary o f
state, when W illiam M cKinley becomes
president by inauguration on March
4. The announcement was made last
evening by Gov. Bushnell himself aad

M ARCUS A. H A N N A .

was thoroughly formal. I t was given
to the public over the governor’s signa
ture and was as follows:
It hod been my intension to make no an
nouncement In relation to the action I would
take in tbe matter of an appointment to fill the
prospective vacancy In tbe Ohio representation
In the United States senate until the vacancy
actually existed, but, on account of the mani
fest Interest of the people and »heir desire to
know what will be done, I deem It best to make
the following statement:
When Senator Sherman resigns to enter the
cabinet of President McKinley. I will appoint
to succeed him Hon. Marcus A. Hanna, of Cuya
hoga county, to serve until hts successor is
chosen by the Seventy-Third general assembly
of the state. I trust this action will meet with
tho approval of the people.
A ha S. B u s h n e l l

The appointment o f Mr. Hanna by
Gov. Bushnell is avictory for M cKinley
and M cKinley’s friends over the ForakereBushnell faction of the party.
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 23.—Col. John J.

McCook, of New York, w ill he secre
tary o f the interior. As recently
planned, he was to he attorney-general,
and Judge McKenna, o f California,
was to be secretary o f the interior.
Judge McKenna being a Catholic, and
as the secretary o f the interior handles
the sectarian school questions, the
judge concluded that he would en
counter unusual embarrassments In
that position. For this reason' a re
casting o f the cabinet to this extent
has resulted. Col. McCook is a mem
ber o f the law firm o f Alexander &
Green, New York city, and is a director
and the general counsel o f the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Co.
The great economic questions o f the
day have received his closest attention.
In national politics he has ever taken a
great interest, and has been prominent
in discussions o f national issues.
M’KINI.EY’S AUSTRIAN MINISTER.
S t . P a u l , Minn., Feb. 28.— It seemed

to partially verify the report that exGov. W illiam R. Merriam, o f this city,
is to be minister to Austria when Sat
urday he resigned the presidency o f
the Merchants’ national bank, which
position he has held many years. Mr.
Merriam is one o f five who went to Mr.
M cKinley’s rescue when he was threat
ened w ith financial ruin.

UNION

PACIFIC

LAND

T h e y W i l l B e Is s u e d N h ortly
D iffe re n t E v id e n ce .
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 23.— The

TITLES.
R a d ic a lly

THE

CONVENTION

ADJOURNS.

Mattonai Congress o f M other« Finish a Most
Successful Convention—Coinpliuiont to
Mrs. Cleveland.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 20.— A fter a very

successful and enthusiastic meeting o f
three days the Mothers* congress last
night finished its work and adjourned
to meet next year in Washington. This
city w ill he the general headquarters
o f the new organization, and the meet
ing every other year w ill take place
here, w hile in the alternate years it
w ill be held at some city to be chosen
by the congress. Before adjourning a
long series o f resolutions were adopted.
They are in part as follow s: T o indorse
the work o f the Universal Peace union,
and second, the suggestion to the moth
ers’ instructors and citizens o f America
that lessons of peace must first be
taught by harmony at the hearth; ap
prove the founding of a national train
ing school for mothers, that the wom
en o f America may be taught the meth
ods for making hygienic homes and
fo r becoming in telligen t mothers—in
a word, that they may be taught the
lessons o f health and heredity; promise
to encourage legislation in the various
states and territories to secure a kin
dergarten department in the public
schools; declare it their endeavor to
exclude from their homes those papers
which do not educate or inspire to
noble thoughts and deeds; protest
against all pictures and displays
which tend to degrade men and wom
en or corrupt or deprave the minds
o f the young, and a ll advertisements
which offend decency; petition con
gress to raise the age o f protection for
girls in the District o f Columbia and
the territories to 18 years at least; ex
hort all mothers to a closer walk w ith
“ Our Father and Mother God, in whose
nurture nnd admonition our children
must be brought up if life is ever to be
worth living;*’ express appreciation for
the reception accorded to the congress
by Mrs. Cleveland, “ who stands before
the country as the gracious nnd beau
tifu l ideal of motherhood.” They feel
that she, in her life, has exemplified
the principles for which this congress
stands.

BRADSTREfTFs

REPORT.

Poisonous Canned flood*.
C i t y , la., Feb. 22.—Four

ebster

teen persons were seriously poisoned
at the Russell house in Humboldt by
eating canned raspberrien.
Frank
Avery, proprietor of the hotel, and
w ife were among the number, which
also included three diningroom girls,
five boarders and four traveling men.
Into Shreveport March S.

K ansas Cit y , Mo., Feb. 23.—Chief
Engineer Gillham, o f the Kansas City,
Pittsburg <& Gulf railway, who has re
turned from a trip over the line, said
that the road would be finished to
Shreveport, La., March 8.

IN

THE

CABINET.

General—A Place fo r McCook.

Ca n to n , O., Feb. 20.— A t 1:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon Hon. Jutnes A.
Gary, o f Baltimore, le ft the private
room at the M cKinley house, where he
had been in consultation w ith the pres
ident-elect fo r several hours, and gave
the fo llow in g statement to the Asso
ciated press: “ Gov. M cK inley has ten
dered me a portfolio in his cabinet.
W hile it is not definitely settled which
one, 1 am assured that it w ill be one
which I can accept.”
Published reports that Col. J. J. MoCook, o f New York, had been tendered
the portfolio o f attorney-general can
not be verified. His name is believed
to have been presented by friends in
connection with a cabinet position fo r
several weeks. I t is thought, how 
ever, that Judge McKenna may be at
torney-general and that McCook’s
name in that event may he under con
sideration for secretary o f the interior,
which, w ith Long, o f Massachusetts,
for the navy and Gary for postmastergeneral, would complete the cabinet.
There is reason for the grow in g b elief
that McCook may be tendered a p o rt
folio.

AN

ENORMOUS

DEFICIT.

Nebraska'* Last Treasurer T ied Up Much
Money lit A id in g Banks.
L in c o l n , Neb., Feb. 20 —A statement

o f the financial condition o f the state
treasury o f Nebraska shows that exState Treasurer J. S. Bartley has a
deficit staring him in the face o f over
8500,000. Coupled w ith this is a little
item of 827,000, which ex-istate Auditor
Eugene V. Moore, also republican,
needs to account fo r in order to
balance his books. Mr. B artley ia
unquestionably the
victim
of a
too lenient policy in assisting his
friends in a financial way. When the
panic o f 1893 struck Nebraska he de
posited large sums in various state
banks to help them through the crisis.
Several o f these subsequently failed
and others were so closely pressed that
it was impossible to discharge th eir
obligations. B artley says that in the
course o f time every cent w ill be paid.

WOLCOTT IS ENCOURAGED.
G eneral Trad© Im p roved —Corn, Pork and
Lard Advance—Wheat, and Out* L ow er—
H
e
Kay* the Purpose o f H i* European T o u r
Failure*.
H a* Been M i**tated.
N ew Y ork , Feb. 20.—BradstreefS
L o n d o n , Feb. 20.—Senator E. O. W ol
trade report says:

General trade shows more Improvement,
features of which are tho advances for Bessomer pis iron, steel billets, steel rails, some
grades of wool, raw sugar, Indian corn, pork and
lurd, and for print clothes, with nn upward ten
dency for leather, together with a number of
metal and textile Industrial establishments
which have reopened within the week, and an
improvement in recent railway earning:*.
Among the more important staples for which
prices have decreased are: Whont, flour, oats,
coffee, cotton, rosin and turpentine. The unex
pected weakness in wheat and wheat flour
prices forms tho best evidence of the lack of
coniidenoe by the trade and general public in
official rei>orts of the size of the domestic
wheat crop last year.
o Total business failures throughout tbe coun
try have increased, numbering 825 this week,
compared with 801 last week. *76 In the third
week of February, 1896, 327 in the like week In
1895; 235 In the corresponding period In ISM.
and 202 in the like week of 1893. There were 192
suspensions and failures of banks, bankers and
loan and trust companies In tho United States,
as reported to Bradstreet's last year, compared
with 135 in 1895, only 89 in 1894, and as contrasted
with 598 In the panic year, 1803. when the total
•f estimated liabilities, amounting to more than
$170,000.000. was less than total Indicated assets.
Only one-third the number of banks (national,
state, savings, private and trust companies)
failed or suspended last year than wera re
ported embarrassed in IS88, and the reduction
in total estimated liabilities was in the same
proportion. But that such embarrassment«
were In one sense more serious In 1596 than In
1893 is plain, as total Indicateti assets of • » barrassed banks In 1896 were *9.000,000 smaller
than the total estimated liabilities.
There arc 58 business failures reported from
the Canadian Dominion this week, compared
with 54 last week. 58 In tbe week a year age. and
as compared with 38 two years ago.

MRS.

G O U G A R 'S

PLEA.

A rgu e* B efo re the Indiana Supreme Court
fo r the R ig h t ©f W om en to Vote.

I n d ia n a p o l is , Ind., Feb. 20.— Mrs.
Helen Gougar, the suffragist, yester
day mode the third oral argument ever
presented to the supreme court by a
woman. She appealed to the court to
declare that women have an equal
righ t w ith men to rote at general elec
tions. A t the general election in the fall
o f 1894 Mrs.Gougar offered to vote in the
precinct in which she lives at La fa y
ette, on being refused, brought suit to
oompel the election officers to receive
her ballot. TPe court refused her pe
tition and she appealed.
Yesterday
she declared her suit to be a plea for
freedom in a government which de
rives all Its powers from the consent
o f the governed.

secretary
o f the interior has been furnished w ith
a clear lint o f all the bona fide entries
on Union Pacific lands, and titles w ill
he issued in short order on evidence
very much modified from that required
by tho orders issued by Secretary
Francis in December and January.
Pacific road and the owner o f the land.
Under the rule to be follow ed hereaft
er, the testimony o f the railway com
pany's land agents and the present
owner o f the land w ill he held suffi
cient to prove the bona tides of a Bale.
This annuls, without further form ality,
all the entries recently accepted by the
ED ITO RS ¥ l E C T "O FF IC E R S .
Topeka land office tinder an erroneous
Junkln, of Ks m m , Elected T ic. President
idea of the law. The new order ex
of the National Association.
tends to lands in W yom ing and other
Galvesto n , Tex., Feb. 20.—The 12th
states, as w ell as to lands in Kansas.
annual session of the National Edito
rial association adjourned to meet next
RURAL DELIVERY INDORSED.
year at Denver. The follow in g officers
were elected: President, Louis HoltT it* S e n tim en t f o r I t « A d o p tio n 1« U n n n lroan, Brazil, Ind.; first vice president,
a u n i E v e ry w h e re .
W a s h in g t o n ,
Feb. 22.—The post J. E. Junkin, Sterling, Kansas; record
masters nnd the patrons at every one of ing secretary, Arthur E. Pierce, A. O.
the 44 post offices where rural free de U. W. Record, Denver, Col.; corre
livery has been in operation declare In sponding secretary, \V. J. M. Page,
favor of the plan. The test has been Jerseyville, 111.; treasurer, J. G. Gibbs,
going on only for a limited period, hut Norwalk, O. About 300 editors le ft for
Mexico yesterday.
the
offices
were so
distributed
A Missourian Murdered from Ambush.
as to make the experiment com
L ebanon , M o., Feb. 90.—Joseph W or
plete and it was developed at points
in
33
or 34
states.
The
re ley, a farmer who lived 2X miles from
ports lire all in and the data gathered Eldredge, was murdered at seven
w ill be transmitted by Postmaster- o'clock last night. Hts assailant, who
General Wilson in a special report to appears to hare laid in ambush, fired a
congress probably this week. The charge o f buckshot into W orley’s side.
sentiment favorable to the adoption of The man fbll, m ortally wounded, but
the comprehensive scheme is unani in order to make sure o f hts w ork tho
mous, representing opinions given assassin seems to have deliberately
both by the head o f each post office driven a large wire nail into hts vic
tim's brian.
and the patrons.
W

GARY

T h e M aryland Man Mato*! fo r Postm aster-

cott, of Colorado, who has been v is it
ing London, Paris and Berlin in the
interest o f bimetallism, returned yes
terday from the latter city. In an in
terview, he said:
I wish you to say to thoso interested In
the United States that I return entirely
encouraged with the result of my mission.
I have good rerson to believe that it will
have some of the results hopod for. The
exact objects for which I came over hare
have beon largely misstated by the press of all
countries and their very nature made impossi
ble any premature discussion, which could only
have thwarted the whole object of the trip. I
am. therefore, unable to contradict them or Is
sue a statement on the subject I am satisfied
to abide by the result when all will be known.

BIG

ELEVATOR

BURNED.

Toledo, O., Visited by a C onflagration—L o t s
N early H a lf a M illion.

T oledo , O., Feb. 20.—One o f the most
expensive fires that has visited Toledo
in the past tw o years was the burning
of the Lake Shore & Michigan South
ern railw ay elevator “ A .” The fire
broke out at 10:30 o'clock lost night,
and as the building was located on the
river front, the fire department could
do nothing hut let it burn and en
deavor to save surrounding prop
erty. According to the best figures
obtainable, there was 380,000 bush
els
of
wheat
stored
In
the
elevator,
and about 60 carloads
which were unloaded, making 325,000
bushels. The loss on elevator and
grain w ill aggregate 8355,000.
LOST

IN

A

M INE.

Pennsylvania Lad Rescued A fter Wander
ing Ar«find Poor Days.

SnAMOKlN, Pa., Feb, 30.—A fter wan
dering around in the dark underground
chambers of the Reliance mine since
last Monday, W illie Majorisk, aged 11
years, was rescued yesterday, in an ex
hausted condition, by a party o f
miners. The hoy had been w ithout
food, drink or light. He entered the
mine w ith tw o companions by w ay o f
an old drift, hut he got separated from
them w h ile stopping to lig h t his lamp.
He failed to get a lig h t and wandered
about seeking an e x it until he dropped
in exhaustion.
Got H old o f th e W ron g Can«

Cl e v e l a n d , O., Feb. 20.—The fam ily
o f Jacob Ciclelez, o f 663 Canal street,
was almost completely wiped out o f
existence yesterday morning by a horri
ble holocaust o f flames. Eight people
were burned in the flames. Of these it
is believed five w ill die. The injured
are at the Cleveland hospital. Jacob
Ciclelez, his w ife and his three children
were in bed. John Ciclelez, a brother
of Jacob, arose about five o ’clock to
ligh t the fire.
He took w hat he
thought was the kerosene can. In
stead he got hold o f the gasoline can.
A Nebraska Mayor Found G u ilty .

N ebraska Cit y , Feb. 20.—A fte r six
hours o f deliberation tbe city eouncil,
by a vote o f 7 to 1, found Mayor
Charles W. Btahlhut gu ilty o f official
misconduct and o f obstructing the
business o f the city and o f the council.
The verdict, signed by seven-members,
says in part: “ That C. B. Stahlhut be,
and is hereby excluded from, ousted
and removed and put out o f his said
office as mayor o f Nebraska City, Neb.,
and from all the privileges, franchise
and emoluments thereof.”

Moonshiners M ar a Honeymoon.

T r ip le S h o o tin g A ffr a y .

P a d u c a h , Ky., Feb. 20.—It is relia
bly reported from Hamburg, a landing
200 miles up the Tennessee river, that
Lumber Buyer W. A. Davis for Steele
& Hibbard, o f St. Louis, who had
taken his bride, form erly Miss Otolla
Hippel, o f this town, on a business
trip, was mistaken by moonshiners for
a revenue officer and overpowered in
his room after the door had been bat
tered down and Mrs. Davis dragged
away. Townsmen rescued the woman
and barricaded the pair in a store, from
which they were taken to a steamer
the next Dooming, having escaped In*
Jury.
______

Od in , 111., Feb. 30.—Yesterday after
noon a shooting affray took place at
the Illinois Central depot, in which
three colored coal miners, W illiam
Burke, Elmer Jaokson and W illiam
Johnson, were each wounded, Burke
perhaps fatally. Johnson and Jackson were talking together on the
platform, when Burke came up, armed
with a shotgun and opened fire upon
them. Jackson was shot in the hip,
Johnton in tho legs and lower part o f
the body. Burke ran, but was soon
captured and brought beck to the de
pot. Johnson thereupon drew a re
volver and allot Burke.

